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th~ "uth". I. srot<ol'll.! ~o the Join~ Hllllw.,y h ...."" Project of tM
Scl>oCl "r Chll ~n.gln••r\ng of PUl'<1,.. IIfII""ulty, the Indio". St...
Hlghvay C.-I..I"". and the g."...o of Publl. RQoo<!. tor thel. '''Pp,,,, .od
l'undlng of thl. slody.
1M ".tI.or wlon.. t.<> ."$''''' hi. oIno"o opp,"oi,'lon to the ,......
""n or hi. ~\tt... PrOr...or H. D. MlI... Prot...o< W. lL ~dM".n.
p",r...o. c. W. Loven, Jr .. ",,4 Prot ". ", R. JU<ld. :;pe.lol than~'
.... doe to Pret...or ~.n•• ood pl"Qr or ... lllorn. ""_.n.l...... o of the
.......rd' ••hlOOT, ~ltt••• tor tllel••",,<10.1 e"""nt. PTor...or Mil..
pro.lde<! Buld'Me ",,4 encou:r"3""'"' ",,4 eontrlbu<.N ..tend",,}y t.o tb •
......1... oro prcpuotlon of thl. report.
It h not poulble to adequ.tely ookn""l04go tho cooper.tlen on<l
...ht"""., of ,11 th".. peno,," vhO contributed to thh npot't. The
.uto.,,- "lOhn to Up.... 1'0"'''''"011, to nen or tI.eo hiO dUp srotl'ode.
Tbe "utho. Ia lndebte>l t.<> the follovln.g p<roon. and "'auh";""'''
Dr. K. T. R;b. 1lI'!t. Wuhln«l.on. who lnitl.ted tho rou• ..eh -..wI
""",ltorod thlo ph.., of tho ro.<or~n .rrort.
Prof...o. K. R. Holt••• Prof,"or D. S. L""e and tone pe.."",.el
of tho WIU"" Run L.bo••torl... Univ lty of Mlchlp:n. p...tl~o.l..,.ly
M...ro. P. G. H....n &/ld L. M. L for obt.ln1n« tn. ~u.ltl•
• pectrol doto on<! l""'l!<ry on ~""tr""t to Purdu, Unlvo.oHy.
'"
rh~ .,IUch"""el data collectlon .~"lpooe"t utllh.od In ~hl.
pr<>fIr... ~... _ ••••Ibh!e hy t.he \I. S. a,..y £tc...""I•• Cor"'ond.
fort. Mo.-uth, Nov Jerocy, on • no_"".' (to the C_) hul •.
ThU .~"lp.""t w.. Mvelope<l ""'or,l.,.,.y oponoorohlfl at the Unlnrolty
of Mlcblga.n In ._..... of Pl"(Iject Klehlpn. Coot.... 1lJl_2B_Q/l.l»IC_
The Purdue 1J~I",ulty Laboratory foc ogdcul\u,d P....,...
S...,sing (up.s). R. B. II0D0Mld di ......or. for the utlll.aUon of
their ","ltl.~otr&l d..... computer cla..Hleatl"" r.cHltto•. Tl1h
rUUreh r.dUty h aupportC'd by the U.S, Dcpo.rtoII:"t of Agel culture
aM the hll"".l .<""",utlcs and Space "'<bolni"'.'lon .....,,1"111"",
D. C.
&»eelo} th.n~...... due t.o Dr. R. M. Morre. of LARS for h10
eo""••1 and .ncour~u..nt durlog 00« of the "nueo of thl ••e..,..,.d•.
p.....leululy hi. advice Oft the """1'0'0' cl...ltl ...ll"" of , .... -.It!.
opectTo.! dato &r><l on the r.ne.","""" _bol •• 1110 coope,...ll",••.0.•
• ....JOT contributing ,,,,,tor to the aue"".. or tnta project. KT.
rOTry L. PMlllp' ond DT. ~o.ld A. Landllrebe pro.lded bade tTOln_
lOll In .ne uoe or the LARS O""l'OJter anoJ.yala .f....... and we «note-
l'Illl,y ackn""ledll<'
Speeh.l ,..,e~"ltlon aM. .nonka are d"" '0 ..... -'Ur p«a"". w,",
nelped In eoll"U~ rldd Inromat!on and tne r&oll_trl0 d.....
App ....el.tlon h extemed to Dr. D. J. Bo,.. an/I DT. A. X. ,;\",,'''c .0><1
~r. Ge.rcy Kur>tec rOT otl-.l.Uns dlo..... lon. on ,..,..,v ,enolns. Dr.
Turner doo help..d tn the pcep.....u"" or ._ C<lo-. goner.ted figure.
of thl. report.
Th&nka are 0.100 due ~o tile NaUono.l R.'e&,."h Cou""U or Ca:l&da. th<
Canadian Good Road. Asa""lot1on. til. Ani"" Dnln"€,, and M.t.o.l Product>
or Canada Lt.II •• ~h. P,.ankl Car>ad. Lt<!. and the Ecole Polytochnlqu. d.
Mon~re&l. tor provldl0\4 rtnanolo.1 ...Iau.no••t .... rloua puloda o~ ""•
• u~ho,.·. rou...~a,. gn.<1uat. a~UoI1lu a~ Purdue UnlvuaU.y.
Th••utho" la greatly Ind.bt.... ~o hla vlte ~or bn un~.u~""~ln~
which -.I.e tbl. ertort vortllwhUe.
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LARsrs.v. Pldl1'1'<lJT5 fOr (1) ,","ero.l Cl&u! rkfl' I00,
(2) no ..... ~olL •• 0) ~()1l •. Crep•• Fere.t and
R<>IOd•• ond (0) (~) (6) '!'lI ....holdlng
fri,,'''''u of fl." Att""'l't to DeLlnu.e LAnd t'o"", 00
Si>e<tnl r""Pooae 0..10•.....
Prlnw.u or (I) Gonu~ Ch..lri tl"". (2) l.-nd




, Sout.ll er Indlanapolh, Se_nt , • ,~, Ilartin..llle, Sepent 2 ,~
, J(.rtino.llle.Bi<><*in~"", Se_nt , ""• Bl.o<aingt.""""""roe ~..er",ir, Se_nt 10 no, 0<>11 tie_lIe<I.rerd, Se_nt 5 . . m
6 Swth er Indlan.pell., Sege.ent L' W, Ilartln.vlU., segment 2.1 u.
" l!o.Ttin.vlUe, sepent 2.2 m, Ho.rtln..llle, se_nt 2.} '"
" Ilartin.vllle.Bl<><*ingt"". Se_nt ,.1 '"
U Bl"..lngt",,-II<>nr<le ~..er",lr. Sepont 10.1 '"
U Ilartln.v1Ue. S._t 2.2.1 '"
" Ilartln..ille. So_nt 2.2.2 ",
U Mnrtin..nl•. SollOlent 2.,.1 • '"
" M.rtin..llle, Sepent 2.,(e}
,,,
,6 MlLrtin,.ll1e_Bl"..ingt"", sep..,t ,.i(e} 1~6
H Bl<><*ingt""-M<lnroe ~..erYOir, Sepent lo.l(C} '"
" MlLrtln.-.\l1., S's-nt 2.2.1(ej '"
" I<o.rtlnovllle, Sepent 2.2.2(C} 1'9
...
T.~, Ilar<: Glll~•• Ph.D., Purdue \!nherolty, J"". 1969. Aorlal
Photo and Multi e.tnl R""",te Seno! rOT In"orln Soll~
H&ppl"1j. Major /'Tohuor: RoI>ort. D. Hi u.
to engi"'.clng 0011 ....pplng. The prlnelpal objeotl"'" we"" to .'"d3" t~.
OtMr objective. IneIudo<! (1) the lnve.tlgatl"" of.""", or the
or eO\&ln...rlng oolls ....p. by "_,er ano.l.yoi. of di,o;1tlzod aultl"l'eotrfl.l
... te.' eoerldOl" .....doe...... f'r<lIII Indl ....poll. O<>Ilthw.,t "0 B..:l'ord .
...,rlal fil= at • 1:~,800 ooalo ratio (bhe~ .od white, bue'. end "hite
ultrulolct to tbenllO.1 Inl'Yuod in the r.".., or rt1.ol otrlp. aM eOrT"pon_
puter onalyol ••
Labora'O>"Y Invutlgatl"". Includecl Opeetral rene.unoe or ot1.o.,••-

wue 'lulte dllTu""t In nature. Color 1''''V<!<! to be 110.... l.:portant
tllan t""tur. In tll<! overall th.1'1'Ool. beh.vlor. The B-l~ 1III0ron
region appo:... u."tul In '''P<:r~tlng ",,11. r.btl"" ",Iotur. oontent
bot lna<leq""t. In det"ndnlng other o!ut.r«:t"""tlc•.
(~) Detailed engln.... rlllll ""11. plano .n<! p",tllu preparo<l by
Inhrp....t.atlon ot ""lor ""rl~l photograph, oon b••o<,e..f\,lly •• _
<","""ral.&<! lnto hlPO¥ .011 lurvey.. they o&n be o,O<! to plan
better 00110 Inve.tlgat1on. &r>:I. to .eleot boring locatio<>' '" &. to
obtain ""'.... '''Prel"ot.tI"" ooq>lu. Th" ""~Itl"".l "><pen•• rOt
col.or I'hote,..."l'h. II olToet by tho ooon""I.....uUlng tr<>lt- tb,t
ose during the preparation or detailod "'1" rot hlgh>ca:.· 'oil ,"rvey'.
a I. 'f'\lr""rtat. too ....an.ldee .ngln•• rlng .011 ~.pplng ""'tn~••0
Thl> tn~a1. d...rlt>•• on In,,..tlg.tlon on U,,, .... or ••~.. I tl'l>'" or
'.r.ol pMtog<"pny ...ppl_nt.d ~Ith ... ltl'p"ott.1 to••>t. '~n'Or I""g~ry.
TIll> t ••••ren h. port of proj.ct (C.;6.l2U), ••1l0<l ··Mmot.ted
.... tl.l PIlotogr.""n •• M",t.t Sol1o Pl"n, fOt P~.... KI&h"y'", M~ 10
• c""l"'r~tlv. r.... reh .ffort. .and".to<l by the "'Irp~oto lnt.rprHntlon
"n<! PhOtoilt.....try l.obO'r.toory. Joint KI&h.OY ~••ureh PtO~ct, Scoool of
CI.11 Engln.erlng. Purdu. lInl ••roity. Jointly flnancod by tho !ur••u of
\"IInU. ~oo<l. "n<! tho Indlon. Stat. Klgh.ay C"""llOlon, tn. proj••t ~.,
lnltl",ed on "'prll 20, 196~ Md .al t.no.In... on J"". jOth, 1969.
Th. proj_<t h.. 0 t~.,.fo1d P"rpo•• , on<! •••0tdin&JY WO' divided l.to
~~o ph..... The f1..t ph••• (Ph...... ) evol ....ted IUIlthpect"l photog_
l.O ~ for ~"" de.el_"t of .011 pl."" In h1gn~oy ."gln'.·r1"~.
PIlau'" """Ie"d during th. p.rlOli "'prll 196~ to Jonu"ry 1961. Th.
fI".l r.po ror Ph...... w•• pt.po.r"d by Plb .n<! dtottlb"t.d hI 1)61
(211J:
•
N...,.ro In brocket. r.r.r too It.... In Blbl101lr.phy.
,
1.1 Puryo•• of Study
'nib roport desorlbes the work Wl~ertol<.o 10 the ..o""d ph....
(Phase B) or thh proJoot. Ph... H w•• phno~ to I'IlrU.e< 'eot 0>'(1 "'TO
ext..noh.,ly ••• l""\.<! t"~ ,y.tem H .0nOo<o NoOllZlende<l In Ph... A by p.e_
p".ln~ engln.uteg 0011$ nrlp.up. M •••leeteo! hlgh"af proJ«t.
The pU'PO" of tM. ru..,."h 10 U1. propor.tlon of _TO oroo:>oa1<
on<! ""N ,.dbbl.. piM' .n<! prot11u Or the la¥er~ ooU .yot....t Or
our the ourfaee of tM gl'<ltlt>~. S~Oh detoHeol enc.lneering .oll ploo.
,cd prorn•• dd the hlglNoy o",lour to dulS" • "'TO .. rNoteo' on<! rop•
....""nt.U"" .~l1ng pr-<>u'" .0 .. to doterw.1n. acro o.ouro'ely the noH
o<>ndlt1ono 'U>d th." to pr<><luoe • !>otUr dedI!" M<l to lOON ....11.bly 'M
...oro o""obtooUy ontlo1pote prohlo,.. Arreetllll1 OOll.tructl"", perronl-
"oee om "",on~. lh. pIon, pr"l'ued by ... ,101 r••""".I....... ore not
lobndool to '''1'1000 the <""""otl""ol uo.fO or o""l'll"l';""d eloulf)"lng
~.r\h ""orlo.1o hut .\""ly to impl'O.... th~ m~thcd .nd b~M)Y to ....... "".
cO''' or ...klng tho .~l~cUon of boring )"",.tloo. ~ ""l'1I dlocrl",lnoth.
1.:1 Sc"". of Study
10 Fb",. A of thlo proj~ct. Plb ,t\>lled ....r.l c"",,lnotion. of
d.lff~..nt t>'l'~' or ...101 phetOKr"l'h. o<>l "'ultl'l'~c"'l. Infr.r<>d ,nd
rod,r ~.ry I, 0"'" to .~loct • ca:ohlo.Uon tbo-t wouJ.rl ""n p~,...,lt on
0'17,10 or !<Oil conditio",.
H~ Cot••lud ..' th t tho .yot.. yl.l,'lng • "'.~i"'" of lnfo""..U"" '0'
lo.•dl'l.ng 0 dn!r.1lIIl of f1<1~ nh_nl<1ng 11 on~ wt<lch .1 ult"".ouoly ""t.lo•
• u1tlnh""o'·l !""g.". 'n~ o.tur,1 C010T ••,.\0) photOU.pl\r. Th~ ",O>1tl_

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































FIGURE I. FLIGHT LINE So AREA OF STUDY ALONG
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t'll't.e~n ..,par••~!>.vId. and at two dlrr.,..,". o.ltl • ..:!.. o.nd vho" th~ I$ltC
p'''''''''''1 tOOk th,..,. ,..,n. of !:l<t.ohr.- Mll Ael"Ol!rophlc flU. (..tor b...)
type 50_151. 'nIlo flU. la nov replaoed by th. nU. typo 2~08.nd vlll
""" be ,..,t~rrod to ...uch.
An.o....colYing tho print •• t\l...... • nd l""3ory. _oIco voro ....
hied 'nd .ngl"""I06 .01L ""P' prepared. At n ..t .• ro&I"".l ongin~e....
Inll .ol],,,,p ••••c.l~ ro.l.,., ot 1:20.000 u.11\& U.S. Oop.rto>"". ot Agri.
cul'ur" phot.ojp'.ph. w•• prep.red to pro.lde .n und~ro'andlng of tho
'"'1I10n.1 dlo'r(hutl"" ot lo.nd 10.....nd p '" ....".1.10 .nd •.nowe<! tOl'
• ...,.~ .ccu,.••• l"t U"" ot .h. 10>'110 col. '''''Pl~ .~ctl""o. I"
.Il. "I,..t.en dlff" photo-_p. v••• In••",...'ed oIthor rr,. bl.ck
.nd vhl .... colOI' or color I"rn.... Nu.••nd prl .....
T1lt' .ulUch""nel 1_", v", In,.... lgo...d In th.... dln.re". vq".
1) by .\ouol _"". oIded by _"It)lng toolo.
2) by do".I • .,..."I ".. on ""S.u,.. •• "'d
}) by «-pu''''' ",.\y.1o "'d tho ...hod. o...lopo<l
.t tho Lal>or.tory tor /oulouJ..urol R...,." S."ol"l'l
(UJlS) •• Purduo U"lvo,..Hy.
1" o>"d~. to b.tte. d.tl"" tho rol" or remo'" ."".11\& ".tho<l. hI
""<!l,,."rl"fl .oll. "'"PPI"lI. the followl,,<! oootl"". or thto lnt,.."h",tory
chopt.". .....oncerned vltll tho "",..,I<>po>e,,t or ."&I,,..rl"ll oolL....p••
Ch.pt.". 2 hd.ny TOvl"". tho po .....I".n. lltor.tuN! e<>tIceml"fl tho dHr. ..-
"n' _.hod. ot ob.,lol"& I"tono.tlon on .oll. o.nd rook. by .-•••••oro.
Ch'flte ... , .1>11 ~ dlocu" tho .uulh ot .he .....I'(:h undor P!Ia." B o.nd
" ..crIM. tho typ.. ot d...Uod ""Illocorlng .011. ""l" prepa..oO.
Chopt.r 5 " • coot otudy Qt "'" ....hod. ".ed tor "'ppl.S .011•••
9
e<lIIIpore<\ t.<> .onv~nUonal ...an,. Thh 10 toU",,""- by ~~••""tlu.ion. and
l.~ The Deftl<>p!!!nt or Ene;lnurlnG Sella ~'p'
&ne;ln•• rlog 0011...po • ." bo ~.f1nO<! .. ." .~l.n~ for the pr.._
enbt!on or 0011 lnr~tlon In te,.,.. of eogln•• rl.og u.... J.-J.kh •• d.
(117] have d.nn<l<l. .""•• _po In tbe toll_Inc """'".T'
"'I'lIe eDlIln••r1... 0011. _1'& wero <I. . lgned vlth the need.
ot the civil ...,.,1"••, .~tl'1eolly In lUnd. C""hlnl"'1l tho
..,.1 no.."t oe1enUfit date anU.oi. "" the <ogle••rlne
....<!rlo.l. or N..... Jeuey. pr...nted In ot."d&rd tOI"lll, uslog
_ern UeMlqu.. or invuUgotl""•• U1ly toe.... In on. ph••
..eO lnto,...t1on dn"" !'roll rol.t«l ••10neeo on<! .or....l.t.d
rr.. OIl engineering polM of view.
P~l~oa..!, _po are u.oe!"Ul. "our_.. or 0011< Infol"lll&t1on tor tll<!
.0310.... (2~~1. \(here !'@dol.oQ.eo..t ...po aro not uo.11ablo or vh."" no
pedolog1eo.l ouryoy haa D''''' conduoted boo.u•• of """_~loultur.ldevelop-
help but ue not 1<1...1.
J;1Iglnoori"ll ooil po ."'" b. pr'1"rO<l In vorlo... "OJIo. !h. lbr...,
principal .ppr<>AChu (1) to ~.. pedologlcal ""'p> .m • kn""l«lge oC
the >oU uri•• cl"",U'I••t1on, 0.. (2) to ",...rial photogr.ph, ""d
phot.olnt.e",r.htlon t.chnlq.... , or 0) • e(llO!llnotl"" or both. '!'h. 6'0-












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































bor~ hole. h t"" "",.t .con_cal opprooeh to In.eotlget< 'oll. for
engiMeTi~ purpo.... 1'h~ eooobin«l ..tbod ~.. found to co.t on' tb1td
or ~b.t tbe oon .......Uonal 'Wro.o.b ~O\lld coot.
In SO\lt~ Arrlee, 8rln~ ond \lUll... [J~, }~J prepo:red ........1
englnoulOf; .0U. "p'. In C&J\ado., ~oll.l"d bu uoed und phol.ogr.pho
In tho production or eo:rtb ..torlal. ropon. [180) end in 'Of;in.ori"ll
geOlOO 'WIl••tIon. (181, 182). Otbor per,,,,,. 01.0 contributed to thl.
!1-01": SeY"O'U' [222], Por~lnoon !2OJ.) oM "",ot pM"UoulArly Son ~.thur
oM G.rton 12211. Th.ir Ontorlo llopo.:rtmont or Klghoy. pubU••Uon
cont.ln. n_reu' ~eU Illuotreted ..... onoI p....~nto ....rl .. of u.~l'\II
"bl.. on tl>e ~"l;1n.erlng .ljpUficonoo or utulal••• reloted to lond
ro""•.
1.101 Jolothod.. of Pr"'l>&'".tlon of Engl.noorlng Sou. K'p.
Th~ p,.",,«Iuroo oM ""tbod. or uUng engineering '011. ,,"po u'lng
pedologleo.1 .0U our'fey. Inr...-Uon on" &Or10.1 phol.ogrophlc Inu"l""eh-
tion tochnlqu.. • to ._rhod bel"".
l.loll P«loIOlll.o.1 Inf<>nlO.tton .... Source. lIh~n pr,""",rll'll! on
engln..rlnl .0U.....p I'r_ pubU.hed 08rieulWro.1 .011. Info..-tton ._
'''"''lIttonc or< ..dO' (1) tbe sclonti.t or ongln.n lu""l\t"" ....t 1>0.••
" working lul""leqe <>t both pedologioo.1 ""d englno~rln8 n_nel.ture """
(2) tb. ?rem.. of unll'onoh.. hu to b......pted.
A II1n1Je.<lo of field eor.....Uon 10 roqulr"" to "ot.ndn. by ..."". of
bo .... bol.. (8en~rally bond au«er boring. """ .v.Hobl. naturol or ,,""-
_do eoto) .M 0.1'0 by ...on' af ."",,10' collected for .Itb~r fi.ld or
lnborotory to.ting, the eh...oeterl.tlc. or tb••011. ond thon cla..l/')'
th.....conl1ne: to .tano:lanl _thod•.
It alte h ..._ tllo.t tile l""d ter-p....ent ..terlal rdnUOI>.Mp
1a vo.lld (19. 21. 169). It 10 oc.optO!<! that under, givel1 .et ot pu.....
etero l1~e cl1...te. veset.UOI>. po.rent ...te,lal. th.e ""d t_.phlc
po.IU"., •• gi.en puent _terlal will ,uult In • giY<ln ..,il pron1o.
[Z7. 1107. 169).
S.- wo,' hoo been d".,e 01> cerrebtl,", between .ell .ed.. ""d
engineering olgnlne""c•. ,.",. tile note et 1'>41""•• two principal
.cure......e •••I1.b1o: "Th. r'cnoaUcn, OI<trlboUcn ond Engineering
Choro.terlaUoo or Seil." by Seleller. Gre" and Wood. (21) ond 0 ""re
recent unpubllohed vork 01> "A hgi".,al Awroo..h to alghwOJ' SolI. Ccns1<1_
e'OUOI1." by l.c...,U and SioillOJ1o [1..2).
Fo, the n.te of Mlehllt""•• "llancal fo, Enginurlng Soil'" h.. !;.em
pNJI....od (19106) and ren.e<! In 195~. It ropruent. the prlnclpal .cu,o.
of IntonaU"" tor oo...e1&U"" PUl'l'O'lu In thot .t.te. other .tote.
h.n .1.o:l11 .........cal. ouoh .. the SoH MOJIoal fo, th<t State of 1I••hlns101>
by McLerran.
A 11l>11otl"., Inherent to tlle pe<1cl~.al .pprooeh 1a th.t the Intn_
prein deu net cl:>to1n • "true vI.len" ot the ground .. 10 the e". In
the .erlal phetognpl\f .""reoeb. For In01"".e, the everoll droln'lle ot
an ...... h not rene.te<1 en the pe<1cloe:l.al ....p In • ......,er wMnh nould
help the Interpreter to .tt..b e"ll1neerlflll Ilgnlneanne. TIle d.8"'e of
..t",.tlen of the lell er tlle pccrl)' drained ....eo•• will net be det.ntod
eIther.
T\Ir't.tl• .....,re the pedologInal tnfo.....11on 11 SIven In te,.,.. of the
.",r.ne horl'".,I. In lICit ..... , little Or no lnre.....11on 11 given ".,






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































l.~} Con"'nt of tM EngInee<l"", SoU. ~OpOrt
..... e"",lno.rlng .011. report ,I>ould eonto1n tile rollowi"<! iefo,...tion'
(11l7, ~I~l
I) lntroduotion ...,. senoral. lnfo.-Uon on Ule "0,""
2) lnfol"llotl"" on tho eUII.tie .ondition., deseription
or the ~'lol"']>hl. Wilts ono:I .obunlts ...d lot'onootion
OIl the geology of the .url'1oi&l. del'Ooits and bodr""t
}/lnfol"Qtlon "" the _wing pr""ed\lJ'e, the tn>e ond
...,.".,t or l'1old oorrdotl"", soil '""IlI1,,<! Md tutl"",
4) e"PIOJI.• tion of \he ....p unn. """ .~olo
$) d..erl;>t1"" of ""';> ""n. ""d ongin<<:riOf, slgntr'le.,,«
6) blbUOfl"~'
1 ..... H.-nolot".,.e Md S)'IIl>olo
Til. a<\"ontoge of uolng ""proprio" n....n.lot\lJ'e OJId o"",onlont .eU
or ol"'bclo ho. boen dh""...ed In thO lIter.turo. A .1...... of "oding for
tho ongineerl"", .011. _po of IOOI.DO .ountio. vo. doveloped .... tllle
OlIO (171, 183], It no. tho gro.t 04vontoge of ud"ll 011101_ of 0)'11-
bolo to yldd 0 .....10".. of l.ro......U"" but it ....,. pr..ent 0 probl... ror
the untroin""- pors"" to ~"d.
Ann\ller .pp~.h " ...ot forth by LlIeder [1'7]. It.oo u.ed o><t.n_
oIve11 b1 O\llOT grou,,", (117, 103, 186, 11$1. t.eb ooil ""it (or•• of
'011 uitn dOlllor ehoroeterlsties ond .oil profil<} to lob.lled b1 0
."""".it••~. t.en ~lt. of"lbol is brol<en down I.to \lIr... por...
'!'he first port ror... to tho Ioed rol"ll of tho O1"lglool geolOfli. fonNti"".
It is ...d. up of one, tvo Or .eve..l l.tte... 'I'b...eond port repr......























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































1.5 Purpe.~. OlId ijUlIuU_ or ,:egl""ul!l1\ 50lh Mop'
'!'he PUi'PO'" or eaglnenl"ll ooU. IMp' are qoo1te ...-r""'. One COIl
define lh"" prUla:rlly .. _. 11>""1"11 1.1>. oreal exl...t ."d distribution
of 001'\1> ..1Ot'flo.1, In Un.. or pOulbh eTl&1neeriTlll ul... n.ey Indlute
.t oarlDWI dogr"O" or .""ur0O)' &J>I! d,hll (both. l"uneU<:<l or th<! _our""
or Inro.-ti"" """ Ul. '001.) tlle .... 0.1 <U'lrlbuUO<I ....4 loeoUon or
.0i1o ono:l r""ta.
The n.-reus uo" or eng1neerll\fl. ooUo __ are ..bund."tly dOC'll-
...nte<!. In the literature. A blbU<>groplllc 'urvey 11>_ 01 10...1 thirty
dirt.renl .rUClel. J>l'pero &/ld boo~. noUnS ...... "'e. Tlu"0<lgh 11>10
.......y. tv() thing. vera notlc..ble, (1) the .rre.t or 0... upon lhe
oetJ.. ""d (2) lh. variety of projeet. and tho din-o",n! .tag•• or • Itlven
proje.t 3t vhleh .ueh p. v ..... heine; uoell.
Jolultlple •••le cud Md depeM I>pOr'l the ........1 or det&11
Nlqulrecl. The IIOIOt fl"~".ntly lUed •• 0.1.. tor county ..pping Is ""e aile
to one lneh (1:65,}6Q) [105, 2611 """ hoH. ail. t.o on<! Ineh (1:H,6Bo)
[187,25}). Fo.. ..,re detu1e<l _~, .cale. •• 1...ge .... one th""._
reet to one toch (1,12,000) <>l" dx hUll4re<l feet to <>fie Inch (1:6000)
lIn. 178) 0" e~n two hUJ>dred r_t to one inoh ()'2,1oOO) 1252) ore being
~sed.
GeMr&Uy the oa&ll ooale ..po .... prep~ rrooo the Int.l"JIreul.lon
or ""rial photofp"aph' at .. ocal. or 1'20.000 [261) .nd 1:50,000 (55), 0..
rr.. pe~olDll1oal ..po at 1,6,,560 0.. 1"1,680 .cale ratloo. Fo.. the
..,... deUllo<l. ...po, It 10 rec.-endo<l. thot l ...g.,. 0001. photofp"&pho bo
~oe<l. o~ch .. 1:15,000. 1:)0,000 0,. e""" 1:6,000 (211).
On the 1,...10 or t¥PC& or proJeot. _ otoge .t vlIlch the "'po .....
"
~ere ec:tual1¥ ""ed. TIle toll""lo1 10 .. Uot <>r the po..lble ueu tor
'"' Teble 2.
prOp<>••d b1llb"qa.
(2) IUIlh"q plannll\f1 and deal&ll.
(2.1) M.Url.l. 1""0)' ( • .,........ ot """"tI'lleU"" ...terto.ll)
(2.2) &nll;ll1ur1og o"Uo dl.trlbuUon--.....te. a"l1
ph". ""'" lITOI'U....
(2.3) Dro.1rJ_ and. .""otrueUon probl.... are.. otllll,y
(2.~) Treen. et\ld¥
(2.5) Conot.uetlon &nd IlIL1nte~e •.
tor found.tIOll., bridge plan and otber Unlet.......
(\) Recl.onal plt.nn1nc and 1_ \lO al....UOll .tudJ....
(5) £>1&1".."'1". .ooloQ 111ft.t1It..tl ral.~ to bigh"a,ye
1.6 The Aeeu:r.er or 1.1>" Metb04
__ "1.1>0 ....Jortty ot tile atate, hav. ouee...f'\lllJ rehtcd
the1,. -.p UDlta to the AAllIIO dualn".t1on. both land
to... IltlIU ond. e"l1 &eri.. , bn tile)' ba.. "ot al"q"
be.., Ihupl¥ d.nnlt1n, In _ .un quotlllll .. TO!l&e
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In r.~, .011 ..rle. eonMt 1a .IlorplJr d.oN.ned In ~nu or MSlf)
el...... \>ee or '011, Il.t..og....elt1 """ In~no1n&11n& or 10011 lo¥.ra,
rtI1. probl or nrl.blllty ...... ,tu<1hd by II_ton. Yoder ",,01 llwT {911
on t ...o .urr t .011 ...1.. , llrook,ton and Croaby.... t\In<:tlon or th.
dlt'f.ront ena1nur1ns t ..to; "tt.." 11lO1t•• srdn .h. d1otrlb<ltlon.
o.-poetl"" t ..t, IIv.....t.ol>lloMtor t t. en """ WleonN.no<1 e""'l'"..lon
te.t•. They to_ t.lIe 10011 nrlobll1ty t<> be • l'Im<:tl"" or ttle property
".Ine: to.tot<1. Th.lr ....utt, lr><l.1e.te to>' tllo •• tvo '011., • l ....so
&IIOWIt or ....,.labll1ty rO>' til. d1fro.....,t proportlu. Tiley lr><l.1o.to t","t
••ol,tlnly I n_. ot ,_I.. per '011 ...to' .,.e t<> b. to"'. I.
order to d.tonoln Itll ...."".ble 11.-1to or oee",,&01" th. 'lIIIlnonlnc
pr<>pertl.. or u.n. 10011•. ror u.. Atterberll 11101to th.y Indle.t. u..
Ilorlwn oDd th. ~'pIl10 poolU"" ..... tllo _t !JIportu.t toetor' ot
v.,.I,.""" reopeettv.ly.
The _t ot bodnp tor ....""able llI01t. ot oeeuroey .t • m
eooN.d.nce 1....1 vould "...ob lP'••~r tllan 10 .eo"llt<>!. .""n 1n the
eonventl""o.l 1>1""'01 .011• •""""y. ""4 tile ""st ... ould ot ........ \>e
....ju.UN..blo. On. th... h.. t<> 0_<>01••. .I.nII tllo qu••tton 10 """
.... eh. Th10 h.. no d.t1nlto an....n. It 10 • l'IlIleuon or .o>aoI01e•• or
lIO"'l ""81""n1118 proetl0" ot th. tl'PO ot ot".ot~ be1ne: built ond of •
(1<>0<1 many othn t,<:tOri. It 10 btport....t t<> roo.ll b... thet englne..1ng
...11. "'P' he to ". bo.ot<1 on .urN.etetlt ,_11"11 t<> 1n41o.to til. b,..,.."
text""o.l 01 or ...110 \lOlne: the &tondonl 'oil 01..o1N.o.t1".. ...tl1o<l'.
It 10 not ••0.-1oo.l t<> bore overy tv<> to n ... b>lJ\dro<1 t••t o.l"'" •
eeote. I1no. or trY to '_le .n17 pped. ....1t. 1'lI1o 1. preeholy























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Clin. [2ll6] l1l><I Thornbunl.u><l Ll.. [2~5].
rc-.onlnc. o.nd Clin. fOWld tl>at field eb.cklnc .uulted In ......10·
t<ont Ine e. of ,""cuney fo b _ttlod of pilot.<> Int<orp«t.Uon,
partl.u.1 ly In t.lI••""'Pln They -.l.o ""U.od tMt ca.pl.exlty of
t.lI...... bod • profound .troot on ........cy to• ...h of the t1~e ...tl>o<l•
...od. The ...sult. -.l.o .h<no"M. that _WIng on the bulo of .1t.l1••
p......nt_....teT1o.1., 0••t.<>nln... 0. d,...ln"lle woo con.tot.ent 00 long ... field:
ch••klng woo peno1 tted; otl>o""l.. the pe.eent"110 of eo:rrectly _poed:
...... would: drop .adically. Pino.l.ly. 1t w.. t"""d: t.lIat the Interpreter"
lcnowled:ae on<1 ba.kground "ere .....tTOl).1og f••tor•.
Thorn.burn ond lJ.u' ....ult< 10dlcn. t!>at b""od on ._uU...,
>r.o;>plng, .. did P~....lllg, the poer.""t"110 of tot-.l .....a witb correopond_
Ins "",p ..lilt< to billl> If tile b..1o 10 t.lIe parent ....tulu VO"P' (m)
but low If t.I>. bad. Is tile ~olog:l.c .011 •••1.. {~).
SUCh .uul.t. Ind1c.te the VlI.lld:1ty ot ..pplllg .oU. on th. 1>0010 or
p......nt ...t ••lo.1. ""d land: to... • elaUon.hlp .. Ith the ...Iot...". of ...ttl.
dent field: oorrelation, aut ....h .""'I'.....tl..., .tudlu &1.0 t<o.t tho
Ind:lv1d:uol' ••blUty to Int<orpret photoo, juet •• vell ... t.lIey t •• t the
uppIng toollnl'!.u.e.
TIlu. tbT... thins- ....t b& cle...ly d:1.t1ngut.hod' 1) tho c""unt of
the phnto., 2) tho Inter;>.et••'. &l>Ulty to .xtract tho .""...nt, In C\lIer
word.. to deuet. Id.ortlfY _ Ind1e.te tho .1gnl nconce or what h••••• ,
""d }) the actual ground truth. or wh.t thing••r. In reality.
It .... well ho_ thO.t tile plleto Ind:lc.t.. dodl... grOJ' tone. _
to:«.""eo tor dlrterent object. oDd thus do.. not report all the V00n4
t""th. OIl U.e other hond the lotcr;>reter IOOY be 0.1>1< to nt...t on1¥ .0
"
..ch or ebe pheto content due to hlo lJ.-.U.e<\ capability. Thi. 1< t.o oh""
I\0Il rahUv. tl .an l>< to ope"" at occuro.y.
'l'!>. l""t •••tlon. of thla htroduet.ory chapter e<>Dtalood " revie"
__nUd by the outlier' ••,...."u or \llIat eng!llurlng oolla ...... ore,
"hot they au t tor and """ they ..... prod-YeO<!. Aert&! photographic
lnterp:r"".Uon " lD1lJ.cote<l. u • Ktbod or obtaining the informo.t1C<l
'oIlt ,..,ht1vely little " ... 'aid oJ>out the wcllnl'lUoO. rol.lowioS 11 •
review of infonlll.t1on on thio _thr &nil. or other ...an. or rOlll<ltdy
obtoinlng ooU. lnto,...Uan oYllt an ern.

Uq;ery cbtdne<l ov.. the dHrerent regiOtl. or the eleotr""'gnctle _""e_
trum, oltrutolet, v10lble an<! inhared, "hile, in root, It Inolodu
2.1 Revle" or alaok and \Il\ltc Aertal Photographic
Interpretotlon ~ethod.
Th10 seotiOtl to II<>t ...ant to cover the prlnclplu or o.Iryhoto_
interpretation in all the detail.. Thi. to oovore<! longUlly In tM
literature, gelcher (24). Colwell [loS. 49. ~21. !'rCot (82). ).!ollard
(1801, Milu (169. 1111. Rib (2111 and _..,,.., have dooUlll'!nte<l the
upeeto of photo Int.eryretatlon .. J"1Ilatod to engineering .0115 and
.....th aot.eriah. In the a.... M.rIner, mllllOr"'" .oIent1ot••nd .nginee..
h.ve ~ritten poper., report••nd bookS on airphoto interpretation o.
~hot the newer aoterio1. like oolor photogrophf. owltl_poctrol photog_
r.pOf an<! iE&gerf h.ve to orrer, Thi_ ch.pter vill 01'0 rovlcv the
n....... appr""cheo In reDOto oeo.lng .. they a:lj' arrcct the olvil o"!':l.eor.
2.11 a.,10 Concopto
Intcryretatlon or Mack oM ·.hite .erlo1 photcgrapha In order to
obt.ln onglnonlns .."d .0lentll10 Intor_tion .tartcd In the late I?:!O'"
TIlo 0011 .elenttot started wolng tbe. In the l10ld and civil ""sinn..
~g... to u.~ the10 tor loc.tlon nud1e.. Th~.u-d To",e' bee","" 1nte..... t<od
10 aertol ...""".to....« u.1,,& phot"llr.phy durl,,& world W.... Two. p.rtl._
ularly 10 orgOllI. terrdo arwI. JIObl1lty .tuolle••
!lel.her dU.uue<t tbe .UII«pt ot l ...d tOni u .n i.lllflO"'\."t ...,..,..e
or Into,...tlon tor obtoin1"i engln... rl,,& .har.cterUtle. ot .olh [18,
2<).22). He ~~h.o1Ud th.t th~ l""d r<>nll 10. key to the type ot
porent ....ter1al MId thot th~ ponDt _terh1 10 • k.y to tII~ g........1
plIydeal properti.. ot the .oil.. H~ polnt.d out tho l_rtan"" .r
.H_t~, _. or origin ot the larwl. to,..... oirainage and roU.t u ....jor
t.et... innuenel,,& tho r."",tian or .011.. H. dl.eu..O<l til. """eopt .r
photo potU..... ror ••11. [21. 2}). 1ndle.to<l. the .ngl....erlng .lgn1ne.....
or lMld ro".. (2~]. and the 1.IIportone. of &1.l'Ofonlo arwI. &1erote.tur••
[26]. B.leher and hi> eollob.utoro prepered. roport with iJIt.....t1an
On the uoc or photo-1nterpretatlon to d.n.. 'ngloeer11ll1 loil properti..
[271.
I'r<>.t .tud1ed th. use or airphoto. to 10eot. grAnular ....terlol• ."d
the roctoro Ihdting the u<e ot o1l"pl\oto. ("T8, 80). Puv1. otudi.d
oirolnlll';O p.tte....' ... t.etor In photo_lotOl'p....tatlon (202, 20}]. MU..
Inn.Ug.ted tho prop.ratioo or <l.ro100ge ..". ..,<1. eog1n••rlng .0U. _po
r.r hll!l>vllY' [165. 166. 161). Altoehaem (2) otl>llle<t tho ""1Itu.... on<!.
otll.r n.turol v....lobl.... th.y .tteet photo toDe. and HeLen.., [1.61]
revi.voo<!. the '1Illline"""" or photo interpretation In hl/lhvllY prov,....
r,..,. thue ly errort••• group or bUle .onupto vor. d,"ved.
They h••• heen ut 01••1y 010'<1. 1.....ching lirphoto Int.rpret.tion 182J.
They have be......v1.vo<l. In • p.per by Mile. (169).
1) The Lo.n<I. r"......por.ot ~.der1o.l C""cept: It t. bos«l "" tb.
taet that W>4.r lli.ilu ea>dlU",,. of 011.,.'1.0. topDV0pll"
tU>o. orlpno1 f""'U"" ar>d blDlogie _ta, 1 gh.n
por.ot _tu1al ,,1ll. produca 0 0011 "Ith atplNc"'tlY tho
1&OIe englnurlna; properll.o: oDd. in 0 giv.n g.01nglea1
.n.il'ONOlnt. 1",~ fO"," cDllhlo ali.i1 ... parent ....t.rlal•.
2) Th. CDII.ept of ll0p0tltlv. Unih: oli.il... geo1~loal pro-
c ar>d ."rlrawanto1 o",,~ltlDII' ,,111 o1n,o pr<><lu••
Ihlll l ....~ fo.....
}) Th. C"".ept of Photo potUm on<! 1'1.0 [lemonto: the alr_
pIIotoo on ud. up ot ~loorot. ""Ito "hloh e""otltu,," 0
potl.<om. Tb. pott.n> .'" ..... brol<oo down ioto al......u of
fo........~ too.. an4 text"",,. Tho ol.-ot;o of fol"ll or.
duo to tho topogrophy. ,1,..lnag., .roolon ....<1 <I.~ltl"".
Th. 01.....'1.1 of ton.. and lextur...... due to tho .olla
IJIlI roo~•• 1lIo v.gotat1"", tho lM<l \lao an4 "otor b<><ll..
(... r1gure ,).
n ... """••pt. I"'l"II\t cI1_ctl"" or Ih. o1rpl1CJt<>a 1nto elomonto and,
by tho pro..... or lof.rono•••"0010'1.1"" an<! <I«llletl"", oxtractl"" of
10to.-t1"" 1'1',. the photo.
Th 04.. "Ill No<l od<I1tl""al 10fo..-t1"" 10 the rOll""lna;
roto : Col".ll IW). Lut<l.r [1~91. hoot .tal. (821. M11...t Ill.












FIGURE 3. BASIC CONCEPT IN



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































MECHANISMS OF PHOTO INTERPRETATION
GENERAL




••.......~ ""~ ,_.. ..... INTERPRETATION
F..16> II.... "'po<l RECOGNITION









-SCIENTIFIC ~NO TECtlN'CAL B.C~GllOUHO EXPEIlI[NCE-
- MENTAl. PROCESSES ANO OISf'OSlTIONS- PHYSIOLOGICAl. FUNCTIONS-
LEVELS OF INFERENCE
'"PHOTO INTERPRETATION
I::~I I STEREO I I MOSAiCS I I fino. IPAIl'S CONTIIOL_.. ..,,:.... -- .."",,_ .._.. .- ...._.. ,......, ....-.• , , •
'" ,-""..- .... '_1<0'•.-_..... - ..-"....-......"... ,_"_,,..._ ..._... -- ...... .. _... ......... ... ._.........- _..... " , '" - ...._-
FIGURE 4. GENERAL PROCEDURE AND PHOTO-
INTERPRETATION INFERENCE LEVELS IN ENGINEERING
SOILS MAPPING
The dhUnetlon ....t be »ade 1>et~een reeoQtliU"" of an oojeet ,,4
it. ideoUf'ieaUon. One Can detect ito ro"",, tone, etc .• o~t I<&j' 1>~
""able \0 IdenUfy or ottoeh • n...,.. If one h ~rtl.lent ~""Itive
""""ers ot ueh .tep ol the Inlerence pr""e ~fneient Info"",tlo:'l 10
o........,bted \0 prod~oe "oo,..er@en.. of the evidence" and th~·. Identify
the obJeot.
DlstinoUon 1. oloo.-de bet~...n Identillcotl"" and IMerpretol1on.
Identlficotion relo.teo to o=l.oe of "" obje.t ond 10te'1'retotlon .elot..
to JIl<1E"",""t tllll.t ottoch... aignlf1conoe to the o1>Ject IdentlN.catlon.
Identlflcotlon and Interpretation ATe b••ed on the oelentlne ""d
teeMlc&! 1>.ck/ll"""n<i or tbe pho\O_lnterpreter. hi, ..perlenoe. ""d h1&
Mn""l dlopooltlon (oee ..Iddle ~ort or figure 10). H ,ho 10 .. fWletion
of the .culty of the phy.lolog1eol fWletlon of hi. eyeo; otereo per,ep-
tlon. eyeo1@11t re.olutlon. 0,0<1 overoU pllyole&! condition [9S1.
Tho thll'<! port of F1@W"0 ~ oh"". the dlrfo,..,.,t Indo of Inf'·reo.e
In ••ri&! photogr hlo Interpr.taUon. n ,h""," thot for • .eh levd. on
Incr....nt of Info tl.,., to golned. FrOIO l.ft to rl@llt, fro...Ingl.
-pilot"" to .tereo pal... the Inor_nt 11 the third dilllOOs1.,.,ol Info.u_
U.,.,. It h port of the phnto d_nt or fo..... ond 1. n.....uy to
identifY land fo..... ~hlch 10 turn ore 1OO0t ~••1\Il to Infer the .oil
group' pre....t on the lond fo,....
An Incr•••• In Info.....u.,., to oehl.vO<! by acing rr"", oteren peln
to ..,.&1••. Th. g.ln to In ~dltiono.l InfO"IOUon on the ov.nn @_-
pbolOf\lc&! pr<x: that took pl~ce 10 the or•• ond on the reElon&!
,1.htr1bution of te.IN... Thla.Up 10. of .boolute ~.cu.ity In .1 te
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FIGURE ,. FIRST LEVEL OF INFERENCE ANO THE
GENERAL PROGEOURE OF PHOTO- INTERPftETATION






















Of INfERENCE AND THE
PHOTO -INTERPRETATION
e.teM1""1y u.ed todsJ'. ft 1. due in gruter p'ri to its property c!
rUder1ng M1.un.l oolon SlId thh inoreasu i~. 1n~e"llretsbIUty [2;8J,
(227). Tho f'lr.t pert. or the 1>00. gives tile lUnd....otal. o! oolor. the
snd tbe InronlAtI"" "" prooes.1rllj; on<! printing. The seC<>Ild port is
rel.'ted. to tile appU.atlon. or .000r photogrepl\y.
This "'01.1"" 10 a brIer revle'.r or .ome of the reoeoroh ond applloa·
u""" or oolor ..r1o.1 photography. Rib (2ul reviewed. the grut mojorlty
of the r.fer.....es pr.vleua to ne."".r 1966. Th. I'cllowl!'18 nol.e••on-
tin ... hie work 10 on otteq>t to liok ...u the.e .""r".,. or 10ro"..Uoo
The l'Uod....nt.>l que.Uoo of the ••na1to1Oetry or .olor f'las Was
treated. re ••otly hy Current [581. I"rih [711. Sor• ., {228] SlId o.l..o In
put detail by Cretoher on<! Balentine Reed [10 227]. !t 10 ••ubje.t
010.1. ll11pOrt.o<It to help und.rstand how .olora are rendered. by the thr.e
]'sJ'er. of ~he f1a (two io tile .ue of tile GIl_I; Ru.. \tIn fl.1.e oolor
f1a).
tIlat the .olor 00 the photo h not n.o...ory ..a.Hy 1d.otloo1 to tn•
...... we ore coneemod here w11.h 0 ploture as ••""roe
or lo(o",.tloo rather than fer 11. • ...,1.1ooal or artht10
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Th. ril.. or thh sy.te. 10 tbe K<><!ail E1<t""h...... MS Aorogr.phl0 rl1....
typo ~~~8 (E.t.r Bu.) (r~lao@. tYJH' SOI51}. Thl. ril.. oon be procuse<l
dth.r to • dlr.ct vl..,l"" t'MOP"".O"" or to S o@g.U •• ro. prlotlog.
l;b@o p.oce..e<l vlth the _IN.@<! K<><Iak Color Proo... C·22 to • neg.tlve.
It c.n b. usa<! to obtain .ny or I.ha f"Uovlng: I) c"lor dl.pooIU""
plnte•• 2} o:<>lor PRP"r print •• ~) oolor rll.. trM.po,aeol•• , \} H""k
and whIt. dlopo.ltlv@ p...... ond 5) bl••k ond w111l.a papar print•• Thlo
gr.Rt """.tll1ty Con b••xt......l.,v use,...,1 In alrph<>t<> In"'rpr@hU"" ani!
10 sun.y1ng RI><l II&pplog by .<Ooblnl"ll botb the RdYMt.g.. "r ."lor ani!
the 1 prl•• or black o.nd ...hl .... Th........... otbor Rdv."I..ag•• too. 11k.
tho g r ."p"suu htltwlo!l of <hio l'lllo when proco..e<l t" • nog.tlvo.
Factors lnnueno1ng col"••0.101 phOtogra~ .... n"""'........ they
IIlOlude (I) thO grOW><l conditl""s, (2) the .tc:o'p"erlc condltl.,..,., 0)
the flU, !l'lltor c""bln"I""•• (0) pr""uo1Rll, prInting and vI .....lng.
1'h••• r&ctoro "".r. reviowed In greator d@t.U by ~Ib 12111. ColwoU [52],
""d In the "H.nual or Col"r A.rlal Ph"togr.phy (221).
2.2U 2rl• ."•• O>l C"lo. loteryret.blllt;r or the Scon•. Thu.
experl...nts v... """stl.,v Cond"",ed by the .......lcon Soo1ety or P'hotogr ry
In ooll~oraUon vlth the U. S. A"", Engl.neer Topogrsphlc I.&b"••t".I .
the U. S. Air Porco. tho U. S. Cout ani! Gel><letlc Survey ond the U. S.
Ge"l"gleo.l Survey. 1'h... too.. w... deslgne<l to .tudy _elfl. prolll....
..uted by the ",. "r o<,l"r urlo.l phot". o.nd .qul_nt. Uk. the f.ll
orr or oolor aatunUon at 'he e<1ge of c l'1old. They vere .100
~•• lgnO<l to 11&1<•• e""""roUve "\>d3 or 111 l'lu. In teno. or Inter_
pr",0I>111ty, target doo"eU"" and d!ac.l101••Uon.
A sW!IO&2"y of thu. lo·......lg.UOII. w.. prulOnted by An.on rio, 5. 7, 81

..ter1ah .nd 2) engineering .oil. _Wing.
TIl. pTobl... of ,..tor1&ls ,er""y. edllll eelor pho\.03T.phy ~.. lo""st_
Ig.t«l by Ch''''''. Shu't.' and Warr.n {1>21 .nd l'Ilrth.r teU.d by ChB'"
Md She.t.r {"5. to. ~51. Th. e•• fuln... of oolor In nn en.l"","",nt or
'o.ue<1 terr.ln .<>:1 dl""rslf1«l ."Iio .<>:1 r<><:~ tY'pu ~....Id.no«l by
thdr ,..,....oh OOMuoted In Colorodo-l]t.h are. (diStrlot 9 or e.....e.e or
Puhllo R""d')'
It ' .. oonded<'d tr,,", theIr In"".t1g<ltlon. th.t Mtcrsl e"lor rll,.
h.lped dlfr.NotlMe '011•• ,hd... "80100t .""d.tone...00. and V ••elo
th,t oent.ln<'d hIgh percontnge. of hva n-_nU M<! It helped d.lIo..t.
terr.ce r.,...,.nt. ""d organl. '011, ,""ch "" .... ,ccuratHy. It ,100 .ccol_
.r.ted tho ~or~. Color Inl'Ured tll... ~.. tound to b• ..,TO uuful tllon
n.tural color f1iJo to dlrt.T.ntl.t. 11"",.ton•• n.ter.1 and culter.1
<>l>J••u. woter .e.pog., b<>IlIIY III"OWld """ hydrol"!!l. futur."
Another s.t of In••stlg,tlon. wore eeooucted by "lnu.r on 'Oll'
""pplog. d"lo,g' ..~ppIOt and l.nd.lId. ,u pUbl. t.,.,.dn•• neB•
.... hlntorl•••h",,<'d th.t nntur.l ."lor, be "r the contruUng
noturol oolor ton... nol~d tn tho Int.I'1'....UUon Or gully .h.p... of
~..dl.nt .nd of or""I"".1 roa'"ro•. Infured color fa., Mlpeo:l ""r.
th"" n~t".. l color 10 tho 0'" or Int.ro.In.ot otro&lOll "od draln.g.
""'Win. 'nd. to oolloct Info.--tlon on 13nd tOni' 'Dd V'e.t.Uon 11761.
R1b [211) condectO<! A c,,",proh~n~h••tudy en tho .""pAr.the pe ....
ro"..noo or oolor t11J<.1 (tint phue or tho p....unt proj••t). Th. cen_
cle.lon. ¥"••oported oarUee. It 11 bportont to ,...,on th~t noterol
color rJ1 .. ¥u found •• tn. 'ut .Ingl••""ree "r Inro"",Uon ror "'Wlng
.0110 .~ It IS ".'<'d on th.lr n~ter.l color 'Jl'PO'.r=co. hut eelor Infrorod
dnlD&ll. t ..t .......
,",..e n,lIlto in ""'dlt1on to oth.r .ppUc.tlon, or color I"1laa or.
color lnt'r.,..d 1"11.-. ,u uo.tIll tor .~n.erln,g ,ppHc,tlon,. Thero
.pp..u to be • pret.renc. tor color In .011....pplna; .nd ror color
2.21 j SuMtItltiv. Approach to Color Pllote-lntoryret.t1on. cn",..
ot .1. [102] , ...uted th.t .tte"'l't, b. -..d. to dot• .-l.".. by ....M. or
.ppr".c" to pIlolo-IDt."lIntotlcn or color na. could l>o • re..on.ble
v.y to .ttoc' tho probl_ or .ut...Uc lnto"llnt.t1cn.
Port or tho p1"C\l1.. v.. to dulgn • qu"'titotiv.....thed ot ceding
color•. Thl. v•• In••• tll.ted durlng ~Ib'. ,tudy on • .ultlep.ctral
tho .uthor and .....lIlt. 'PPOOU" tn • later ..ctlon.
2.22 Color I" tl>o Gen.ral Proc.dur. or
Photo Int.rpretatl...
It t. ~woented th.t color and color Int'rorad ria.. b.cnu.c or
tile n.v d1Jlon.lon th.y """ter to ••rlal ,,,,,,,l11,,,c., or. on ....t to
phcte-Iotorpr.totlon tecllnlqu... TIl. nov dt...nolon ot color contorrod
to tho .lo.....t or t .... In tho gen.ral .ch__ or phote-Iotorp....t.tlon 10
It I ...... th.t thh nov p.ttern el....nt .11"",. ror • ""r••cc"rote ODd
""r. rapid on'vcr.
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MECHANISMS OF PHOTO INTERPRETATION
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AN ASSET TO THE
PHOTO-INTERPRETATiON

2.} ThalluJ.thpaetral Photographic ~.et.hod
MuJ.t1spoetru 0>" MJ.lt1b..., photo8'"~ph)", o. oppo...d to .ultibond
through ." appropriate usa of MIaII and Mltaro, the .~ne' 0 .lectr<>-
M<I ·.ill be d••«I_ laur.
2.}1 ~Mnlt1Otl., Principle, Inotr""",nht1on
ond Purpooe
grO\lP of teehtllquea that..,.e referred to .. "I_e eMMce"""t techniqu.. ;
All lu&vo the basic ",,-po.. : ,····to .....e the """Set of lnteroot e..ier
to IdentifY Md Interpret" [2Ll. p. 621. rho'e operating by conventional
phOtognophlc ~ethoda .n the tollowing:
1) fUI._Mltor eClllllinotion. to lnvutlg.t•• narr<>'< rep""
or the or-et,..,., by stand"'" filter_In·l"'ront_of·MlJo
<.echnlque at the tI ... of up,"W"a.
2) .nhanc.....t by ep<elal iab-oratory proe."l~ whieb penolto
"" Incre... In the cOtltro.t batween t..,.pt Md b...gr"""<1
(~tb 19'57).
photo of the ooene with a .ultlleno e...u (f'r<loI
seneroll, thr•• "I' to nine len••o) or 0 b"". of ...erol
identieo.1 e_roo .quipped vlth "" opproprinte ••t of
fn...,....
.,
The nIter> all"" onl,Y t~e .."ergy (light) I. the d.horeb bon<!. to
.ach bond.. Thue ncgat1"". ArC In turn uned to ....k. podt1vu ~hlch or.
corrected for both the ex_ure ond t~ &&""'" «eo Yoot ond Wend.roUl In
SlI1t1> [227). AP!'Tapriate colo. filtnn "sed In proJecti"" ~""it
••""".titutl"" of the color 1_ (additive color. concept) ",,01 color
enhoocoment eM take place by '~l¥ .honglng the Intendty of tho
The principle of lIIl1t1bond photography h b•••d ... the dHr.nnt
"ldedly ~o detect plIotognphlcLlly the dlrrerence< or
che''ll'u In SJ>Octr.1 .enochne•• It would'" dulroble to
he"" 'P'OclrophotQmotrlc CLU" ..... rr<e 'Jhleh to find cp<'ctr&l.
rogl"". of sr••t ••t dirfo.en••. With su.1tuh !'tIters.
phOto could b. Illllde In thue roglono and the re,l""s woU.
no dHr.,..,n •• ""nun """,101 be ellmlnd«l".
It 15 on1y In roc.nt u_. th.t Inter•• t "". led to doveloplng ,ucJ:
c ....."". [61, 1~, 209. 195). Spectral reno.ton.,., cUJ"~' unlqudy doNn.
~h. color or &0. obj.c~, but tho color a ••lf do... not toll Mj'thlng
fUl.erl (156. 19B]! Or It 0&0. be qll.1t••opIJhUc.t.d l1h • oct of ~'lld
......n dovdoped by FairohUd C....rl> o.n<I InnnlM"t Corp. ([22'/1 ••e.
9-1e". e...... deveIcpod. by aek Corporll.t101l and th<l Universltl' of
'!lehlB"" (l79); or tile .... Itlb."" e<>ntln"",," .t.rlo e....rn (<"591.
TIle 1""llO.e of tho IlaJJtll>..." photo .""rooeh I, '0 "nhnn"" tll~ ~Ir_
r~,-.nt "1",",,,1 ..f1~"'"neo eM''''VrI"llo" or U,,, ..,v,·hl" 0' or 'he
"''"'l''''',."t;- or t~~ .o""~, nttd ~aperwly "I"",UI'i u.. Inte"'T'Ot"tloo whll.
i".reft:I"I'."~ the"""" tl_ It< "CeoT'",.
;'.,2 AI'l'llcotlon. or ~"ltl'pect,"1 Phot"l':"pIIy
Th~ "",joTlty or the tentothe nppl1e_tlon. h.ve been rel • ..."l either
to ~.oJ.O<lY OT to rOTOotTY. ~I ••her (7.) ~twlled the 'p<!ctro.l reneeto."ce
or ~o- 1"«1.• >Uld >oIoero1o to oI>tdn betteT fH.,..rUter """"10011",,. In
~Iew or ~Hr.r~"''"tln~ """k onlU by photOFopM. _0"'. ()t.1I., nt1el!J"t.
'e'-O 0100 ~.1~ on ~<>IQO';Y .Wlle.lIono by Polet 1M], C,..,.,ln (~l.
-{,lter 1.><1]. ~l'O''''' et 01. (~l. ColweU "", lit. eolhboc"tor. hare
e~t.n.lv~l, "'.ed t~I,_ vohnll"e r~l. ~n.
In ,U of tllu••tte"PU, It oppu", tn.t .nore I. no "tr_lgl>1_
rOr<· ...1 ~!'P,""ch. I~ "e..... ~, though each .t""Pt n ••n .ntlrnly n.....
re.~"clI pTOO{l".... 1'11. reuon ror 1hlo 10 thot In ••eh e"e. the de._lTed
'l..otrol Td·l«'""o. oor... n.«Iod to d.N". tno 'I'I'roprl"I.<! band~ or-
not ,,,,,",,no Thh ''''''''!lIt ""'fIll •.,!>.. the ne«l rOT further 'p"etto.l ren••_
t n.~ ..0<11...nd t~. neO<! fo, fU,'h"r d ..... lo,..n' or In""Tr...nco .pee_
,,,,.,,,t"", to In.ectlsot" ,,,neet...e. rroperU.. O"T 0 orood "",Ttl"" or
l"", ,peo',,,, (IJII to f.. I~}, In tJ.. r1eld.
On."M ~•• UfOlt"tl",," t1"t ,,'era will prob.,bly h... to Uv. vlth
for q"l"" .,- til•• to 0.,.,... It 10 "" "pp"",,"h th,~ """ tre.t " probl...
on a.-thor lI»1ted ",~", 6eneTaL1~ covo'"O<l by 0.. OT " r.v •••• Or
photo.; I. oth.r ~o.-.l. It doe. not lend It.olf very .0.Hy to probl ....































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































energy d1fferen~I.lly o~r \he '1"'';''_' In \he ~1~(Dle ••~e .hlo
property is tr"".loUd by the color.
'!'hI. property .ee,.. ~o be t)"plod or e.>o" ""t.rlol .no:! I. d"" to
til. "",r. ruod.....n~o.l prop•• tle. or enorlD' nb.orptlon ....,. .",ho. reneo_
tono•• 1'<11 "f whloh d~no:! "" the ohealoal OOIII\>O.lt\""" ory.t..lllne
ctruotw-•• <urr.o. 'e,"ur':. """b~u'e, "l>'!Olflo surf"ce ond .urrace
rO\4Vln.... 1'0••~. pru.n~ PUTPO"e .n. <pec~ro..l propertle. will be
~1vlded 10 t·,,, section", t./Ie cl"'ot",.1 propertlen In tne .1.lble '''''6e
ond n• ..,. lnrr..,.ed an<! the .1OI ..hlty 10 the I01ddl. ond rar Inrr....t (s••
figure 9). In ~hh -.tn•• H \0 ••lId t" op<'ak of ,eneot""ee In the
,tI.lbl••nd nen, Inrrore<l (O.~ to 1.0 !doron) ond of o..l.shlt,>- ror t""
rang. }.~ to 1••0 1010,."."•.
In ~~e vlolble .nd neor lM••red (also .dled reneo~on"" lorrnre<l).
early ~ork on reneot""o. pr<>pertl.e or ...terlole by ~rlnov ._ gre••
proo.l<e f'" tn. cbulfl.ntlon of ......terlnh [11<;;). t"\IJ"U,cr r••coroh ""
thl••ul>ject. oU very lW'd·....n•• l to OOt./l .,al.peet"l pllOtog",phy OM
l...,gcry, ""ro o<>nduotcd oy ~"J/ ,,,,I rl.oher [.>In), Roo",,,,,•• (~1',1. Lyon
(I~;. 1~2, n51. Ly"" e~ .1. llr~), Ol...,n c' o.l. 11'''l.nd 0 fpw o'l'~,~.
P"J/ "",I fI,d,., ~'R"rt<! the .... neehno. of..- rock. (two dlrfpr_
~n\ ••"d.tone~. ""e 11I"c.\""e M" "'" red ao"ly ant.t"".) with a ~;peo_
~ro"lo ~J oolo.h..~er ~Un e<>lor oo"lly.er rerleot.noe '~""o"-nt, to
derln. ren~ot....oe dare....ne", M~ to proV\.d. ~ better a.l.otl"" or
filter In J'>Ul,jcpeeVaI pMt"'Vaphy (;>(»).
Poaonov> (d5) 0.1<0 rei><'r~. ,""..ur"""",,, or spcot.. l l ...l .."ee
(.~neetllTle~) of ~Ifrerent oomo nn<l roek••nd "'~lr 1"~lcn,.lce" of
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Nln• .,.....c..... t.Ile o rall w.l.neral c_Itt"" ch""P". rr- ~_OV.'I
nolllto It aho Ippe o \.hat dlrl\loed r.n.ct1"" predc:a1nltu OV.r
epeclllu or <I1n.t nnectl"". thUo .><pJ.a1nlOll: the 1oIport..... or .urr"".
t.nur. oN• .,... [21~. p. 110 I.
RIb IlOte. that relathol1 l1ttle hOI be... don. on '011. In I.e,... or
,.nlCt..,.e but the badc dlN.nnt nne.ten•• PJ"<IP'Ort'" ror the dU·
r.rlflt cl....I •• or ...terll.)., 11 .urnc'ent1¥ ...Iduoe<I [2111.
other n ••uch.rI worlled on the p7ObJ.o- or ",n.<:Unco _rtl•• :
01_ et 1.1. {l~J. Sehlepr end. AoehOnbn_, end 1.1.... !t••S.....t 1.1.
[111 2111. and 1.)"on and Burn. [lS~].
Th.", "pp"&r. to be .<8& prol>l_ "" tl>u......ur.....,t.. Th.y .....
nry dit"t1cu.tt to .<-1' beCIWle til. re••uchu. did not Wle t.t> ....
In.troooentatlcn, <lOt to ntt"" the p7Ob1-.o or neld .............nte ro,,"
lo1>o..tory .uur-to. tb. l.tter o<>t nproducl1l& all tile neld .""_
<Utl",,"; nUlelJ' the te.t pIIo .......a It the .urra•• or tl>o p'_. A.ll
t1111 Up1'u t1>at .,r. "' reh 11 needed. "" ..n ••t...,e••t"",.., _t
po.rtlC\lluly ror .0U. 01><1. rock ..."rlel•.
HoNer hu n.-t ... od. .... or the l'Und......tl.1 que.tI"". "" Nln.c_
tllle. prOJl'lrtl... H1I .pproach 10 rel.ted to plonto hllt ttle ._ qun·
tlon. would.wJ.r to 0011.""" rock•. Ho ..ked: (1) ero there eh&rac_
t ..lIt1e d1NINln.ou 1n ..nectence betVO.n the vutoo......et.. ond U
.0 .t What w••dC\&1h., (2) 1>_ ..ch v&rht1"" 1n op••t,ol ,.n.et...,c•
..toto .-IS I""Iv1duo.l leo.........led within. fi.ld and. OJ """ _ch
v&rlott"" wltl>ln hI [96]. In ....w.r to tl>lo, n......rouo nn•• ten.o
.~nto have eooulucte<l by the loe.boratorr ror Ag:rlellltural
Roo.,to Sene1nc (lAJlSj pora""""l and. It ha. bun .howe thlt th.NI 11
"
little var1oUon ~ithln ~ leaf Mld b.t·••o" lc"vn or the .""'" phM.
There 10 • dgnif100nt cllMge betw••n .peelea and "'TO .0 for 0"'; l".vea
u C<lEPan<1 to green le........
In order to an'''.r the qu...Uon or the difrereneu posslbl,\' ""cur_
rl"3 on ron••t.,.•• bet"••n n.l••""dit1ons on' laboratory .auhtor.
cond1tiona. 1n.t~tatlon 10 be1118 develo;>ed ~t lARS to oHoi" the
.pectral signature, In tM field, of nrUl uot.erids Mol pl.,nh, over.
wj.t. r""ae, f'N><o tho ultnvtolet to the rar InfTerod. AluM] ou~h
innr.-ntatl"" 15 anUabl-e for the InfTared range lIn] and In the very
nour !'>lture, !'Urt""r In.tJ"lllOent .,.,UN.e.tlone "ill perlldt to eOver t~·
entire nnge dulce<! ( ••• 0.1<0 15}].
The p...-pos. Or objective. or TO"". IIUlth"ectra.l sendna ue ve17
diversified. It h "rye.ted th.t In the nUr Nt"..., It "ill help soh•
• cooe or the doh eo.l.lo.t1ng probl ..... over '''''S'' "T." In .uon Net.:. as
the "'''',,,,,,,,,,otd •• len... ; the eort~ ~elenoes; for the <levelopr:..nt or
natllJ"nl re'OW-e.' ""d for nri"". t:fPe' of ,U,,,,,yo involving eove..... or
h,g-o ....u •. Co)vell [5~J expeeto ouoh ~ollnlqu", to t>o uoed by the
g.olO!P'ts, .011 .d.ntist. fo,.".te., Olgr01la,.ht, wild life eono..v~Uon-
lot, the hy<lrolOf\1st. <><: .....ogr.pltn. ~.nlUry e"<l:ln r><I the olvll
.ngln.... M.>ny other 'elentlot. ""d .uett.M...h tllls OJ'lnion to
vo,l"". extc-nU. At the p.uent. the pr<>ble..... o.e "",re to p....nt t~.•
O>1l.tl0p"'0t...l i_,y In a unful. rol"lll !lO~J L"><l to "Pply the _lthpec_
t ....l laegary to the engln.e.'. end the .ol.ntht'o n.ede.
Leighty et al. IU9J eUll:iel"1ted the e.p.b1l1ti.. or th!. approach
In geneTel t.~.
Be.k.. snd loon....... dhou..ed the potential u,. of ro>oo'" ..colng
In engin..,.lng. Tl>ey Indic.te<! .",e ep"0lnoally the poe.iblo uoe. or
Io(h",d I_ery. Ttlelr phUo.ophy Is that It ~culd be 0 very helpM
c<2j>l""",nt to all'Jlllotcuephs ."d other ...",n. or collecting e"ll'1n""rl"ll
soil> doh. loI''-snd i1"'gory ~""ld Oe "",.t u.eful, It .e..... In rclotl""
to probl""'. or .e"Page. drolnoge .cd the like (17].
Rib duerlbcd s n""ber ot I"'tentl<>.l u.u of ..,.."to ...."0103 to tne
tleld or hlghwo,y o"llincorl"ll. H~ utlm.>t.. th.t I"'''I~U u... rnnr;e froIO
the o ....ly plonnl"ll pbue> of route .cloctl"". trottlc .un.y., hlShwo..r
location SUl"w;YO. l."d un, goolC6Y .'\N1 .0U. ,,,,,w;y'. droln03. studies.
c"".<rUction ....tnlo.l. loo.t1'"' and phIlo tor boring prOflro"•. 'to.
p",bl... h to detenolno wh.t senoor .hould be u.ed ""dcr • ut of given
c""<UtI",,. and .xoot~ how .hould tho Info",""tI"" be utrocted I'Y.. the
,..,,,,,,to ..... I"lI d.oto (e\thn photography or IIOOllUY or both) on<! how tM •
..nculd be pre.onted .nd d1sployed In • proctlcal oM ec""ClO>.leol """""t.
2.U n.,..,nU or lnl"Yored Pn,ysleo: A Snort R_.lew
F'1E!"re 10 indlo.to. the •••Ihble reooote .en.lnE meUI<ld. for civil
onglneerl"ll purpoce". Ttle ...10). photcuaphy In the v!slbl. ""d tl>o
Inl"Y ....ed ond the rou1Us-pooWol pnotogroph,v hu. been the 'uOJcot of
p,-ul""s ....etl"".. Ttl" rodar I_gery h•• boon ruled cul fOJ" this typ<
ot proJeet. The aulU'p"ctral I_ery In both tl>o vi.lbl••cd tl>o Infra_
red. oowerlns tho "ginn I'Y<>III 0.' to a.o lO1e ...... II ot conc.rn In this
....ctlon, ood ",,,. pl"&cl••ly the 3_H mc..... Inl'Yored b."d.
R&<I1otl"" on<! t_roture ore el"".~ reloted ood ...u..r .I>oy" the
t.....,erotun ot .btolute "ero (_2'7}oC) ~Ill ro'Hot" s... energy due to
It. IOCheu!.. ""Ylog .t dlfterent rotet. 'tho ....t1"" nf ""leculu In_
er...oct In ..,.,lItud~ and f'Nq\N!ney .. ~ho toaporotu•• Inc,..,.....
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"""" dA dII eo.8 {2.2 }
"~.r. U1. ""Ito for n ..... In "att./",,2_ateradhn. !'or. porr.<:t, dlN'u-
'or, the r&<llanoe 10 the Oam& 1n all dlr.~l",... (definition of. LoAbert
,.adl ....t Intendey J In OIlY 4lrectl_ 10 «h... by
J • ,,""'• .,. 9
.~".:re law, 1.110 equation tor tM redl..... Int.ooa1ty or • Ilfto ourf,.,,"
, .
Thlo 10 tbe loten.lty that will b. 1'11",,1_ by • detector .t .. U.t....""
~ t'r_ lb....,.ta.e A, wbleb 1""-10&\" that thi. lnt_nany d ••re.... eo •
o\oro, the ratio of .neTS)' oboo.bed by "'" object to tlI.....rgy .bo..rl>ed
of odtted e"ullY tor 'bu. b<:<llu.
In.l<1....t re4hU"" and Old•• all the eot..u obo..rbe<l. There h no per_
t ••• "bl""kboolJr" In nat ......
A doserlptl"" of tho rodl.tlon fTeo> oot .....l object> ",uH loelu~. 0
10 callod "...J...hlty" and 10 d.fined .. the ratio of tho "diatl""
who,." , • radiant flw: .lII1ttM ~. unit Oreo
, • ..,I«lvlty (""ity for a ~laC~b""Y)
StefAn_Bel ~"""""
, ., .20 .4• • const.nt • 5. T~dO "'~ts " ,, • .boolu,," t.~ratur. of <h• • ""rc. '" o K.lvin
bOdlu. ""raulato<! In 1898. thl. In'" .tot.. th.t the P~"ct of t~. p.al<
.on.t""t. Thlo 10 v.ry o1gnil"1e""t nnd IndicAt•• thnt tho radiation
On I'l.lJI>r. II, • snpl11co1 repr...ntati"" of .1..,·. law "ould b. @lvon hy
••p ....loo of 'I.n·, law Is:
(~.6)
.•~~,~ ~.. I. t.I'le vov.length (101«on.) "f .....1_ ,&<I1"t1on.
" 10 ~l ... dlopl.~~_nt ~on.t""t • "I!l97 101~.on. "K~lrln.
1 h th~ o~.ol"te t-o"P~..t".. In "Kelvin.
I'I"'Ok~ rsdhtlon equotlon .~.ulte<l "'"""' hi. In"ntlgotlon. "r t~•
• l.OOol~ olOlll"tlon. In _tcrhlo end "f the .UtlHled dlstrlbutlono or
Wi.,,'. 10" on<! St.r""_Bolt...,,n 10", In oddltl"" to ~10 .,perl_nU.
IMlonted t~~ poUlblllt,l' or d~.~'lbIO& til< bl.okl>ody rsdl.tI"" ou,,,,,.
~Mng' "f rodlont ene.gy l>etvun tvo bodl•• "'OO not 0 oontln....... pro<u.
~ut thot it v.. toklng phon beonu.. of dlotlnet unlto of ""crill' e.lled
··q"onU" "'b1~h ... equ.l to the pr<>duot of tho frequ.noy t1 ...0 0 00<1_
ott"" 10 for-lotnd by:
vh... W~ • r""loot n"" ndtted per unit ore. per unit In~ro...nt of
"ovelength; Yot t%.l/101oroo.
, • ".""l."gth In mor"".
• • 2.7182fl, • ob.olut-o te_rot",.. I. OK




" • he/' • 1. ~}8 <:710."
• • ..l""ity of l1ght (2.99'm • lOla ""••el, • l'lon~" 0 ~"".tont (6.6252 • 10·}~ "'ott "02 )




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































11>0 uTth', rUlOsphrr. thus .boorbs .t "!'@oUle ""...,I.ngth ooe••d\n8
w the sun It .""....1•• ; p.lndpo.lly ".t......p=. ozon. (O~) and ...001\
.l1oxl<l.. D~ndiJlll up<Jn tsctort li~. the poth length, tho ~N1olplt.bl.
".ter vopor, the o~rdl vuthn, tho dtttud., the .""••nlrotlon sod
vary 8ruU~. TIll. hu ~.n In.o.Usa'''''- by •••on! cl1matol.OlI15h,
... teorolcght. on<! other ••Iontlots. Yate • ..,d Taylor [oppond\x o! 1011
hAve studied • .,... o~ th... ont.blu en<! prepared n......~. ot.e>:>o;>herlc
lr ......ho1oo 0p••". rr"", O.~ to 15.0 meron•. These otlllCOllherl. condl-
U"". ue 10']><>01"'" not only In til. <Iulgn of I. fund d.t••ton for
nThl .ur~y., but do. for flight plonnlnS 0<><1 101.",.......100'1 of 1.1;.
In order I.e pr...nl tho r.ol1l.ta In 0 ""'TO 0..1'1>1 """,ner.
FI/iUn 15 j •• eompo.ll.<: of tr..,om..l"" eurv•• vhleh Indlc.te••
reduction In bot.h the "\111>1. ra",. ond I.frered n.'lgo, at the UCutlt of
precIpitable wahr Increuu.
FIgW'o 14 ah""••Wlar ab.orpUcn phen.,..,n. tor tho In:"rared rang••
In tile cue ot • longer path, but not In t~e 1'1..lble. The d.~l1ght
vldbl. tllon the precIpitable vator vapor.
f'1/1W"e 15 Indlcat.. th.t tor .iI.Uar ....""mU of prec1pl Uble v~ter
v.por. the path length r<duo.. tt>o percent trMululon In both ron~u.
This 10 0.100 t~e cu. tor tvo dHt.,..,nt .ltltude. u It on".'" "" Figure
16. Tho percent ~rM.JIIi..lon at Man altitude 10 IncreaS'd, all other
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FIGURE 13 ATMOSPHERIC TRANSMISSION FOR A 1000 FOOT
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fIGURE 14 ATMOSPHERIC TRANSMISSION FOR A 10.1 MILE























FIGURE 15 ATMOSPHERIC TRANSMISSION FOR TWO
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FIGURE 16 ATMOSPHERIC TRANSMISSION FOR TWO
DIFFERENT PATH LENGTHS AT TWO ALTITUOfS.

2.1t2 Ml1lUltP'let..al Aerlal Se&tDIll141 Equ1~nt &J>d Sen.o..
Th1•••"Uon 10 d...<>tlt<!. to • bd.r ducdllUoO or the ..,dal .oonni"l!
.qul_t ....Uabh todf,J' end S""..allth. on """ th.. dah 10 collected.
Th. lITlncillil type. or .erlal .conner••r.ll.hi. todO¥ ere: Th. Bendix
The~ Mel'l"Or [}21. Th. I!JlB_SI",er Rec"""rox Sconn.. [92. 92). end the
Plto.nx:T IUCRIGAlI Ml1ltlehlUlllel Soonner [105-.J.
'I'IIue 101t U ...e ......Uoll¥ ~.ed on the .ou lIrlocl1l1e ond
the~ u•• the _thod or object_lIl..,••....,,111& [107J. Th10 technique
11 l11..-troted on rlCW". 17. It .h concej>\uol view or 1 'conner In
on drc..rt flylns over on e... e ",,4 co lna: t.he .c.'" In • 1.,lu or
parall.I .t.ll1". Th. Ic..... ill& -.i"o. ",ut.. in-Ide tile urcrort ond
I""k••t th. eoene ~ rlpt to l.rt "" fro» '.' to 'b'. The .""roce
'''''er' 10 eolledthe Inn""ten."". 11.14 or Vip (110'1) "" ruoluUon
1I.tch end It••i1e I. controlled b~ the optic. or tb. ,,0t.S end tb•
• 1•• of the detector. 'I'IIe rorwerd ...tloa of tbe .. Ircr.rt .11 the
rotatlnl -.i....."" to edV""ce ond lIroduce .. rooter cowerl11& th of
V<>UZld. Th. s....tr~. tbe -.1"or rotetloa 0lI01t<!. end the "l'clt<!. or the
d'c'ett ere inter-r.l.ted.
Th••Idtb or the .c"" .t.ll1 10 dlrect1)' lIrC1J1ortlonil to the alUtud.
or tho drorort .bo.... te.....dn IlJld to the nov. ro•• ce-pl.te """rerege
or the ....... tb. 1Il1,,~ U". eo." ret. 1. In... reo11 lIr"l"'rtlonal to tbe
eltltod. end the ""11'1'" neld or rl...... It 1. dlrectly lI..'j.'rtl....ol to
tbe lVO""'d .l'O'ed. Ir. Un.... rep.eUtlve .e... 1......-d (9,j.
n .. ~ (2.8)
wb.... n .. 110.. 'con rot. (In Un.. ~r ••e)
"
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FIGURE 17. SCHEMATIC VIEW OF SCANNING PATH.
v. p-0\lD4 apeed (1n f ..tjnc)
b • &1tttuo1a of aircraft (In fo.t)
a. lnrtonton.ouo OIll"1ar neld of 101." (h. rad101l0)
Th. nlmlbu of eonucuUva el...nto oeonned pe. ueond 10 given b1
II • ~oja Il
vh..... II • oeonned .1_nb per "COM
~ • totol onl"1or n.t4 of vi .... (radlono)
Il • 11no 'eOll duty
U tho obcrart opeed 10 ."eb th.t tb.. oeOll Hn... do not touch e.ch
ct.h.. tb10 p.oduooo on UIlda.10" oondlUon. It tb. ooon Ho.a 'Uj>erl...
poo•• th. o1rerort 10 gol ... too 01"... and tMo "rodue... an o••rlo" oon-
dlUon. It 10 the sener&l "roeUce to hov.. the aeOll Hnoo al1sl>tly ov..-
loppl ... ""..n lugl"8 til. dob. Til .... 1. &l"~...... 010••10" t""arda
each ..nd of til••eon Un... boe."o.. til.. , ...... tT)' 10 not 01 11",,10 ..
l""Ued .ho"." 10 other vOrdl. th.. value of h vorl ... vlth th...1sl>t
10&1•.
Th...eanner rotaUon .at.... It.....trr and op.. raUoo ..qu.l ......nta ar..
.,."tal".d ln Holtar at &1. [107J. Gen.rol 1nfo....Uoo on acanner
s_try ond d••l111 conald.roUona can be obta1ned l'rao tll. foll""1,,S
r.f..r .."e.. ' [106, 106, 2>~. 91, 189. t~J.
Wh.o tho alrcrol't. fa... onr on oroo ond. tho opUcol_aooh."leal.
ocannar 10 oper.t.l'4!:. tho radhUon l'rao t.b. ooan. 10 oolleeted by tbe
optlcol ayat."" ee-poOed of th.. rot,UI\fI III1rror (I." P1.gur.. 18) and by a
C..-grolnlon opt.lc.l o.t of odrrorl vhlch conv.. rse the r0410tloo 00100
vh.t 10 l11uatrotod .. 0 al.rror_graUns ......blOS... Thh 1. "h... the




recorded on • ~etlc tape In the Oa.e or the ~lchllan ooonner. The
oyote. 10 CODpor~ble to a regular Ooonner for whloh the no~l .Ingle
detector h,. been replaced by a opeotromoter ollt, thuo ~rmitting to
collect "IIU1tiband" data.
~ltlpller tu~o but ere se~conductor. generally rererr~ to a. thermal
.enooro. The ~lchlgan oconner nonoally collects lnro~tlon In 18
.hown on f'1gure 18. Each of theoe four al""rtureo eolhet. the info,..._
tion a' foll",,", one channel In the ultraviolet (uv); twelve ehonnels
j banda in the lnrrared region ~ere not operative.
Ultruiolet 0." 0." ..1eron V1alble M' 0." od.oron
Vla1ble O.~O O.~~ 0." 0.66
O.~~ 0.~6 0.66 0.12
0." 0." 0.72 0.8'1
0." O.~O 0.80 LO
O.~O 0.52 Infrar"'; .., ,., aleron.
0.52 0.5~ Inrrared '.0 _lj.~ .,ie"",.
0.5~ O. '"
and Kurath OJ). It produeu l ..ogery In the '.5 to 5.~ dcron ..glon
and uu. on InSb deteotor. It is a rehtlYdy light In.t .........nt that
uoe•• glow tube to expose a 10 no. atrlp fila •• the radletlon 1.
eolleet"" (97). Thlo .canner 10 not cI ...Hled.oo I. onilable on the
16
,"u~et. A verol"" ••nlitive In the B.l~ 0>10...,., band 18 •.100 .nlbble.
The HR!.Slnge. Feeon.t"", _.",'ner hku laA3uy In tvo diffe.ent
auld., ""••t • tI .... It dther • InS•••neCr for the 10.5 to 5.5
lO1eroo hnd or a Ge:Hi1 or for u.. 8-110 lO1eron heM. I_e'1 to
pr<><\•• e<I by. gl"" tube on 10 .... N1.ol otrlp [95. 971. There 10 on
od • ."I03" to IM< ~.«. In that It prod.c" la&/1ery In real U ... or
very 01"••. The U.S. forest Servic. o.eo the 'rete.> with. ria otrlp
and/or Polaroid prlnto and drope tb... to the fire '0>11" thr~ •
6p••hll¥ dulgn"", drop tube ejector. The Inro....t1on t. dellvered In
1 nt. 100 w.n., f'lo'''''' the 'Irn l_ry 'Ull to the compLeted ....P. &11""1011.
on" hOIlr for the nlgllt ...... 100 OIinoteo to>' the Inro....Uon to be U"".·
rerted onto .....p. Thlo 18 not a clu.1Ned lnst''''''''.t.rK1 It 10 aY~ll_
"le ca<=etolsllY'
The P'l'oj•• t ~I.hlgo.n <oMon de" 10 neor<le<! In • dlrferent >WIMt.
I'1gon 19 10 • con••ptual vi"" of wh.t 1a done to the Into"..tion once
It 10 ooUectlld. on the _etic tape. The ""oUoe hpe een be proeeued
In dHhrent ~ay'. Ihlo f'1gure ob",,' tbe tvo po..lbll1tlu uoed In thl.
proJeot. TM _r p,rt ot tbe figure Indlc.teo ~hot h.ppen, ~hen the
t,'pe Into .....tion I. diapLooyed through' eethode ny tube (tIlT) an<! h
exp<><ed on , filJo .trip thr~ .." Appropriate .H of len.... Ibh
=thod 10 elao IHu.troted on Flll.".e 20. It .h""e the In_f1lg1lt ceeonl_
108 ""tl:lod vhieh to e..enUally vh.t w" uoed tor the t'llJo otrlp.
obtdned tor tM. proJeot.
1'1;e on.l<>;I Info,""",tl"" COl the tape h........... a<lvantegeo. It 10 A
neM"_reo.l_tUle ""thod .nd It eAn be uted for {n"..Uptlng the pr<>bleao
o~ optl..... """trol and proentetlon of oeonner video dU.• on fila .trip•.
qt'I'I';'.,
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By sophi.~ic.~ed t~chnlque ••nd .ucc~.alve play bac~a, th~ I~~ry c~
b~ .~l~~iv~ly ~nhaneod by u.inS ~Ith~e rllt~ra, dlrrecentiatinH networks.
high frequency boosting and d~lay line. or combination. of t~~se. "gland
and HoeS&" (12) rarer to th~ C·Oat~ t~ehnlqu~ wh~r~ tbe signal I. ~u~tl­
t&tlvely eoq>&rod with a >1-.1t.e.no<>u8 radl"",~trie "",..ur_nt liM-trace
and a den.lt~tee tr'ce .lor~ • corceoponding p.rt of the rinal outp"t
!la. Thi ...........eh may ruult In • "",ce 'c,,"r&t~ method fOr rut"re
qu~tI~stiv~ .ppr<>sch to the pr<>b}= of .n""ncr l-&try dlopl.y.
Th~ ne<>nd I<fl.hod or dloplaylng the !zageey I... 'nOVn on the
1",,~r part ot Flgu.... 19. Tha analOE: tape is oonverted to • dlgltol t.p~
""d th~ dat<>. Is cefo,....te<l [127]. &sch 'oan line i. given. lin~ n"""~r
and 10 dlvl<l~d Into 221 col"""s. This 10 don~ for loeatlns Info......tlon
during c""",,,tAtloo. and also for ceadtng the coo:putor printouts.
After the ""alOE: to digital noov~rslon th~ ruultlng tape c,1L b~
use<! directlY for l""6e". d ....ltlcatioo by the os~ of th~ LAAS c""",uto~
Iy.tem progr...... Thh ""thed vill b~ l'\lrth~r described in Ch.p~er 5.
when presenting the results ot .ut""'atln nla.. lrlcaticn [125, 127, <?57.
125, 12~, 126J.
R~tW"nlng to tho detoetou ""d tho varl ..blu attectlng the ::ultl-
op~etra1 <lata coll~ctlon, it wu said that the radlstlon rr"", the .cen~
In the vi.ible range, i. eollected In a ..,re Or Ie.. conventional way by
photomultiplier tobes, bot the Infrared radiation I. not. Specl.l
Infr&red o~nsOrs ot v.rl""s types ..... "sed for this PUl'1>"se. ~'Igur" 21
Indleat.. ,..".,. of the po..lbl~ thof'll&l <onsoro genero.lly ".od for Olthe~
.Iebo~ne surveillance or for field data collectIon (ground t~"t~). rn~












































































































































































































































































































InfTlore<l laagery (OU ucond 1>0>< r ..... tn~ l~f't).
In tne r&nll" of tnermo..l InfT..,.e<I tne .lrlx>rn~ .~n'or' '"'' .",,01.1
detecto,.. ~hlc1l a,.., ror pnctlcol pw'lIO'" .em1"o",l<.ctor. u.ed .. trMs_
duc... or the InfT....d radlatton. Th..e d~t~ctors are gen~ro.llY cool.d
orr at 1"" te_catur"" to Increa.e thelr "detectlvlty". Ftguro 2;' .nO""
the ch.r."t"rlstl" detectlvlty curvea or SOMe detectors. The te~eney
I, to us. the InSb d.tector for tn. 2.0-5.0 IIl1cron n~e, end the (ie,jig
de""ctor tor tn~ 8.H >I1c,..". ,..,glon.
a Is llIIp<>Ttant, In o''der to lnterpre< th~ l ...guy fTot< tnu~
detectou In a coherent .....,ner. to ~n"" vht f.ctor. 100)' lnfl"er,c. th_
iaag~ry ""lle"tlon. The factora Involved ..,.~ rel.ted to (I) th~ d~te~r
"sed ond it, cllaroct<riotic., (2) the Ccnnner "Per"tlon ""d its dulgn.
(}) the radiation 'ource ""d propertl•• , (4) the ...teorol<><:1co.1 con11_
Hon. pNOV.1l1~ at tne tI ... or the mi..lon.
The detector ch.ract~rlat1ea "NO d..crlbed by lIolter et o.l [101!.
Th~y Inelud~'
1 the reeponolvlty l~v~l Md spoetroJ rupon.lvlty
~ th~ Internal detector nols. I~vel
} the response time (ti ... "onatant)
• the dyn&=1. rnnge
5 the .tobillt, or .blilty to hold callbr.tlon
6 the .1•• and onopo
1 engineering odv""tage. (.I'"1'11dt)', cost, ""lfon<1t;' o~
production. sn.Ir l1r~).
or aU tn.... the IOOct l"'POrt""t eh.~r~"t.r1at1c. nre the sh~ "r
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FIGURE 22 DETECTIVITY 0" OF SOME INFRARED OETECTORS,
IN THE BACKGROUND NOISE-LIMITED CASE.
"""..mHona.l. way of nting d~t~cton 10 tll~ Nols~ EQul ...lent Pover (NE:P)
d~het.or dualfleation .c"".... TIlh 10 to eatalllt.1I e_rloono between
deteet.or. aa a fUnction of th~lr prop~rtl~s and tile operating eondltiono.
Three different d~Uct"'"o ...~ coo:pared 00 tllat lIula In figure ~}, for
dj.rfere1lt Ilgna.l._to-noloe ratio. In]. TIIII figure Il>dlcatu thot
dependl"" upon the ,,,,,ne t~erature a certain detector ....y t.- "<ore
duirallle. for Inltonee. In fore.t fire detection. In vhlch cue the
temperaturel are ouch that the pea~ wavelength I. Ihlfted frOD the
nol"lll&1 8_l~ region to the ~_6 IIlcron region. a Indl ..... antl..,nide (InStI)
detector would be preferable.
The uteorologlcal condltiona p......illng are aho IlIII'0rtant. High
velocity wlndo would tend to deotroy the te~erature dlfferenceo over
the ocen~ In cooling orr dl Ito C""Ponents. The Innuence of hue and
particularly fog I. conold.uble. rlgun 210 lllootutu h"" the tranl-
.1 ..lon onerrlc1ent Is decreased .. the .lolbility d~cn..u. It OOgg<!.t,
thot unle.. the .Iolbill~ to In the or<\er of 20 .n•• or "'n, the
Inrr.red IIla.ioo r~.~to con be h&=pered con.lderallll·. TIIlo io aloo
llloatnted in figurea 25 al>d 26 tor different reglono in the .pectrOll
and ror dlff~rent senoon. Thue rea~u adapted frOlll feder [nJ are
ollovn her~ ror th~ purpooe of indicating the lOIportonce of vnther con_
dltiono r.". Infr....ed OLinlono.
Th~ g~.,.,.,try diotortlon Introduced In the llt""ery ot the He'" or
ocann11l& 10 on IOIPortont conolderotlon. f'igure 27 ,nov, an ""&IllI'le or
whot 10 "ant by dlotortlon. Notice that til<! central tvo thlr<\. or the
rel~tont lllOgery I. nearly dlatortlon_rne. It il only on the ""tre...

























SIGNAL-lO·NOISE AS A FUNCTION OF WAVELENGTH
FOR A 300£1{ BLACK BOOY.lIT.IIG FOR ATMOSPHERE
CQttTAINING 17MM OF PRECIPITABLE WATER AND
GARBOH OIOXID£ .
C.1.010'" I,.," .,y,., ,-0.
w"or.....OI'."'" "Om
,". "I.n ••••;. .' ).,~
VISllllLiTY (I~ NAUT'CAL "'US I (V)
FIGURE 24. TRANSMISSION COEfFICIENT VERSUS VISIBILITY
THROUGH FOG FOR TME INFRARED SPECTRUM




Q.Z >lJ.~~'.:'"~'~"~'~"~'~'~';'~"~'~'~' =~-=======:; _ 1;r.7 •••.,,_...J~
..•,.. C~ t. ~._."'.l
MILLIMETERS or PRECIPITABLE WATER
FIGURE 25. AVERAGE TRANSMIS~ COEFFICIENTS AS A
FUNCTION Of WATER \lAPOR FOR DIFFERENT





VISlltllTY I .....UTIC ... L "'LU I
FIGURE 26. SlGNAL-lO-NOISE RATIOS r:E INfRARED SYSTEMS
AS A FUltTlOH Of TIE TRANSMlSSA8lLlTY OF A








D1SlORTI()N DUE TO SCALE COMPRESSION
ON THE MUlTISPECTRAL IMAGERY
,
upon the u.e of the I~ery thi. di.tortion may he orltloAl hut If the
Inten.lty of the respon.e i. to he UAed only, then the dlltortlon 10 o~
1'111. dlltortlon 10 due to the f.ot th.t for the .o""ner, the engu_
I .. "Aolutlon 10 oon.toot hut th" Hnea. S.ound ,..,.olutlon It not. It
...Ieo u the ""!lIe of view lncrules nw~ rr,. the vertical. Figure 2P
of the IPOV In the dlreotlon of nlst>t 1M r 10 the dhton•• fl"OOl the
••""ner to the ground .t .ny In.t""t, then • ~ m, r ~ h .1. ~ Md
I. CIh .e. 8. Ttl. other di ...nolon of the lroV will VOi"y In the following
..nn•• (••• lev.r pArt of Flgur. 28) [107, 6~1
tonI' tone
1 _ tanl ton!!
tan8 _ t.-inl
1 • tan' ton9




thu. he .egleeted oJ><! the ."P....I"" be.""",.
h .. l"<>(l , ton2e) • m •••29





FIGURE 28 INSTANTANEOUS FIELD OF VIEW VARIATION.
Ano::rther eonddotuUon h... to 1>0 mada .1. t.II.lo polnt.. n.a p"",uo1n&
or ~_~nc Dr t.he d.1.I. ror t.he Mlehigll7l ooanner 10 not a r<!o.l t.~_
proee... Alt.llough tope reeorded. a~snll1e .....e l'r<lPort~onaJ. 1.0 det.e~r
output voltllge and the deteetor itselt il a lioe.... tT&llodueer tT<:. input
n"" intenlitf 1.0 outl'ut vcltllie. /'urther ""'Plir~eotion Iln:l raeordil1Q
(l&Il&1ng) J:n the .e"",,,,r .yrtell....,. Introduce nonlinurities (aee rigure
ro).
TIle _e and delay "hlch ...... Uled. In l'"",es.11\& the oignll1 ror pro-
dudog J..a.o,gary 11 qu~t<l o1gnlt1 • ."t In t<l... or eontr...t I&l1d .h&>pneso
or deta110. t1gun ~ iodl ••teo .... r ..alta or diffeunt ".ve'o,... (70].
t1gun 29 indioat.. t.he Innuenoa 'or dHferarrt. "ue'ora v....iation.
on the r"l'rodu"tion Dr an orlg~no.1 "'I"''''' "._ Ilgnu. By I&l1 epproprl&te
o'*ibin.tion Dr eleetronic I'l"DC.'eulnc tha orlglod dgnal. II r"l'rodueed.
"Ith greater t1delitf; tor ioatance. by addlt.lon or a d~rrarantieted AM
dgnal d.le.Yed. 251; aee. (8) Iln:l a differantiat.ed Inverted AM .I",al
delayed. 11).0 .ec. (e). CCIIlP"ite "ave'""" (0) h obtaloed. Addlt.lonal
boooUng effect 0' I&l1 1M o1lP\al I'roducu the r "aver.,.... By In.....a.lng
tb. !1l dgn.o.l a.......hat. ..,re. un'o" G 11 I'roduced. I&l1d 11 nearly equlv-
alerrt. t.o t.h. orlglnaJ. .quan "ev. b.'or<! "'oordIn«. '!'hi. 11 .h""n t.o
<Ir." .tterrt.lon 1.0 t.1Ie llOPOT1.Mee or aignal pmc...ln« and all tha enhanoe_
" ...t. t.••bnlques .vdlable. t.II.at not. <>nly improve the h"agery but In ...."y
eUe. -.y loou... Ito olgnlt1ean"". It. 10 not pouibl. to date",,'ne
tbe ~OIl.,._nt eheroeterlotleo Dr t.be I_ary obtaIned ror thll project.
."."
SQUARE WAVE BEFORE RECORDING
B DIFFERENTIATED AM DELAYED 2~ liSEe,
DIfFERENTIATED AM INVERTED
c




RESULTANT OF BAND C WITHOuT FM
FM ONLY
RESULTANT OF BAND C WITH FM ADDEO
RESULTANT OF B,C,ANOE
WITH FM AMPLITUDE INCREASED
FIGURE 29. RESULTS OF WAVEFORM VARIATIONS ON
CONTRAST AND SHARPNESS OF IMAGERY
2.11, r.'''llery Inu'l'ret&1;lon Ile'tllo<ll
TIIere Ire 1.....oJ. wu. 1n whicb 1_e..,. lnt.e'l'retoI10101l con b. con·
<l.IlC't4<1.. ~ ,0 va< pr~ared 1;0 Ih_ 1;1>1 t.cllnlq".. rqort.Id 111 tile
liter..t..,... J:t 10 divided. ln 1;vo IIII.1n lOot1",,", the l.tt Ode r.tero to
eOd""nttOl:loJ. pboto-lnterpretl1;l"" technlq".. "' 1;lIey lien. roIly
o;pplled 1;0 ..rioJ. ph<ltogrl.phl; 10M rip1; "". lodl.Clh or tile .c.t
rocent .,,_1010 ond .u.1·..,,_101c "Wroo.ell...
TIle hclln1qUOl ot lnterprotatl<ll tor MrtoJ. phot"ll7oph. 10 the
op'lIr<>I.ell ....1; ...Id. 1;0 lnhrp...t lnthred on<l. ....rtlbond ~lT. upedoJ.·
ly vben only Od•• tvo ..... ...u number ot ~.ry b_...... obt&Jnld..
It 1•• qU&llt.tl"" opproocll end In c.rta1n c.... 1. d.ltln1tll)' til. be.t
opp"".eh (tor In.t..,cI t ....lot tlre detection nn Inrra:red. taq:e,.,.).
Colwell (5'1 ope..... ot 1;vo .cl><><lla ot tllought: one ebat c""I1<1.ero tile
l_e" ... photo-like l.aq:e vh1cl> requi .... htllhl¥ IIlbjecti •• 1nte'1'.....
taU"", by • 11_ anoly.t. Tl>I anll)'.t _10 b.... the .b111ty "to
appl)' ob.cure 10«1e. tar boIynnd on,y preHnt ..cMne c.p.bll1tl... " The
••eon<!. .chonl ..1,,100.11>1 thot .... coognltlO1l ot 11\ ob3..,t rrC1ll • photo-11M
1.Bop 10 d".,. by ob..,.rllll\ U ••h •• oh_, .hod.ow, 1.One end tenure Md
othe,. ch.....c1.er1.tlcl lUell II rellth. pooltl"". AU ot wblell. 110 II
-tntl1ned .... hi odlquo.tely dltenoJ.nl'1 by chin••
It 1l18l1t be u..t\Il II..... 1;0 polnt out cU.tlnct1"". th"t hn. to
be _ •. OIle 11 on thl content of t.hl lnt41'J''l'ret.101'''''. It only cUlerete
obj.ctl. II 11 "_"ted lie... fo,. tho ••eond .ehool ot t""'4lflt, ..... to
bl td....t1tl04. tho p b1.loo 11 quite cUffer""t than tor • e.-plete cover_
... ot thl 11>101.... c".,t t or .1th.r tile photo Or pl.ee of lJo"llelT ... It
'l<1li1<1. be tor aopplll1\ .OUI.
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A ..Con<! distlnctlDrl should be m&d" CDrl~ernlng """"'0 ban<!" l"-Aguy
(tb.l.t 10 lag.",. obtaln"d 10 nn" 310gle d1aoreu. band o~ til<! "1'"otru."1<•
.. is generally the o...e for Inrrared. ~ry !"r<JIIl th",.,."l s"anner. or
rodar l'"'4l'ery) aJ>I! ."olt1b~ l_ry for "hloh "I' to 15. e""n 18 d!stlnot
fn.. strl-ps nr~ obhlned.. No oeM to ""'!'huhe the dHferen<:e In ¥<ouM
of datil that ho. to be "looked. ot" In 15 dlrf"nnt banda.
1h1rdly. the p~.e followed during the Interpret.t1on ..Ill h"v"
mueh eon.equenoe on how the Interpretation Is to be done. If It 1< for
...hane<!lDent .. oppo.ed. to o1l111'le del1nuUDrl nf ".l.m11ar" areu, or if
It i. for out~tl0 claaalf10atlnn and for aut~atl0 lnterpretatlnn.
tIl"re 1<111 be .. =MY opproaoh...ntlrely diff"rent !'Toto nne Mother and
""oh being Ju.t .. Juatlfied. ~ valid u the other. due o1'"1'ly tn the
pUl"'\'O&e followed. It "Ill !>eo""",, evl.dent In the oue of =ltl"l"'"tnl
I_ery. fOl' lootan"•• tht" h........ "Moot "blUldl." rruitl'lllly Interpro-
taUon of 1Il0re than ~ to 6 different bands. Y1oually.
noe ot""d&rd photo-lnterpretatlon "pproooh 10 the IlIOn """"""n
app~oh to inrr.red l ...g.ry 10terprotat1on ""'" ::ultl.pectro.l Imagery as
....U. It la quite valld In to""o of t1l<e and lIlOI1ey but hoo d.finlte
lioJ.to.Uon In t ..... of the total lnfo......tion that oan be vl.<u.oJ.ly
••trooted.
S.v.ral good eoample. of imag.ry interpr.tatlon follovlng thla
-"prooeh arc fOWHi In tho lItoraturo. Thoy tend to r.hov that each
Ili.. loo haa it. own rel.""nt "''''"1'1.,. ""d IU a'.m ~.cif1c polota [~Z,
>J, 193, 196. 258]. ProIII tho.. ~"".,.. It app."... thnt t"o probl....
occur: on. 10 the geometry diatortion ,t the edg". of the lmag.ry, til.
oecond 10 the background of eertain l",...,ery Interprete ... who accede to
1....It"ry int~rp""Htlon sc"'eu..... ~1f.bOUt th" .lIghtest Id... of "hot
photo_lnt.erpreutlon t.eollniques ore. Th" rtut proole", II8,l' b. overOOE.e
by .1:::ply tryl.n~ to live "it~ th" mor" uo.l'Ill """tnl portion of the
i~uy otri.. o or to "olt ""tl1 instl'Ulll<nto lU"' dovelOped t""t vill
""r:-.it to oOrr""" for th" geolOetry d1otOl"t1on, at th" ti.... of laag1ng
tho fllo: ...rl" r~lJ. Th" ...eond ..rohl.... 10 ""',... orltioo1. Photo-
Int"r;.rohUon oonnot be harned qulokly and efrtoiently In a ohort ti ....
On" oould .w:or.arloe hy aaying thAt photo-Interyretation lo--"xp"rlono".
~xper1en.... experi,""ce. Even thi. d"". not ~elp tho boglnner. It 10 by
U .... ly and effiol"nt pape'" on the ....tIIodolOilY of ;>lloto-int.eryretauon.
""d also hy ahort courses "I\d oe~n.,.. ui...d At the need, that th" Oltu_
oU"" u.y "."ntuaUy be oorrected 11161.
Anotber ajlJlVOoOh 1& th" den.ltOE.e.... lo analylls (eJ<t,.""" l"n on:l
o"ntrdl l""er right ."otion, of rlgure .\0). Thlo "Pl'roaoh h.. been uaed
In ."vera} o..as of quantitative photo interpretation au.e""u [211J.
This 10 "" a!'Proaoh nug.,;e.ted for Inot"",," by Chove. "t o.l. lkl. lokI.
It nU"r quite perfon>e<l .. ve11 ,. antio1poted. In th" 0"" of lOl.llti·
'l'".trll 'I1ld pnrtieularly thenr.al 1nfrfU"ed I"""t;ery, the d".slt.-trlo
oppro.oh ",ay yield inuro.tlng r"sult. In teras of nilibraticn of th"
I""'Kel'Y 11801..t field t""'P"r&ture Inron:~tlon flU. 1106. 256),
!t is t<> be noted on 1'1gw'" ~O. tllat III the interyret.at1on teoh_
01"",,," ore bos~ on .""'" kind of pottorn reoognition. Dealing vith the
upp.... right portion of ngu.... :I<l...here four different ~od. lU"e 1I.ted
..it~ ,0••ibllity for othoro. it l<II.t be .a1d thet thoy generally reL)'
very little lor at .11 Of' sUndar<! photo-interpretation. !n ract. the
noll produot "'"Y be .0 oltered thot it 15 b<lyond all photo-Interpretation
"
and t~ holography t~ohnlque. The us, of " laoer be-= striking. photo.
(illlblle) has bun t.Ile subject of reOfllt n.urcl> [9. ':'1. ~7. 66]. !n this
procedure, the diffracted 1..~ 15 the Fourlu iron,fo,.., of tbe orlglnll.l
Image, thot h, the Infol"mD.Uon Is n"" conto.1ned In Irr.,. of l'nqueney
enh&nc~nt.
pret"tlon 10 <barnet'rlted by the n~rou. .t~t. to us. electronic
ICM:llng deviceo to convert tile rpUhl 1J<.&g<! (photo) to • te"'l'oreJ.
ligno.l wll1eh eon be procelled. by filtering, """"Pullon an; other .... lhOO.
or eohanoeroent hefore It. 10 dlopl<\Yed in "" I""l!.e fo"". The loannlng,
reoor<\I!IE! """ dhpla,y !'Unctions =e genereJ.ly perfonoed by eithe•• CFT
nyi"li! "1"'1 scanner or luer ~""'. DlPentl... [6~1 describe. this ""lhoo
~ CRr tlylng_sp<>1. scanner 1s cnd to aeon the input 1J:age and
convert It. into on electric dgneJ. which d••"rlbu the point_to-
pelnt d~o1ty volu,," of the p!>oto~"ph II • l'unetlon of Ita light
tronud..lon ,I each point. n.e 51po.1 thus pr<>duced. Is pr<><:u..d
tor onhMO..-ct or hrpt ""ocenitlcc P"'l'O""'. Nnally OIl output
o1gnal ,....,ru..ntins the ""hMOe<! Lmoge or indioating th.. "Paolal
j>Oo1ticc ot a deteoted tarpt "a. gen.. rated on<! diop1o,yed en n CPT
""",ito.. er .... oorded on ria by a CRT. (Dihnti..... 1968)
A .lJ:jl... oppl'O.eh 10 s_.ted by Do.l~.. (59, 601, Ro...nte1~ (216,
217J Md Kou.1 ..rou~ et 01. (11B], Ohon (197J. Cueh M opproneh 10
convenient ter My ..opeet ot the interpretation re.e~eh a' rel.ted to
any p.rtioll1ar subjeot; s<>11o ....ppins. ftsetaticn study -.nd target
de~oot.1on. The "~In probl.......e pruenUY the relAtively 1"", resolution
or the Cia. low dyn ...i< range ond d18tortiono on<! nonllnurltiu Whloh
lIcit the ,due or t~ ~e<luIlque. Put or thlo 1< pru.....bly .olved oy
ucln~. hur~ ... Inoteod of' the Cia.
M Intereat.1ng &ncl pr<vnl.61n€ ortahoot of' the dectro-~t1e.u teeh_
nlque. io the opplieoUon or the CRT nylng opot ae"","r to the .t y or
pro"bU1ty denolty l'Unetlona. Thlo wu used by IIonln and Siaon t fl8l<J
In the study or vegehUon pa~tema on rad..,. 1.mI>ll.ry. In thlo _tho<!.
the 10000el')' 10 leanned with a nying opot aeOlll\er e""l'I~ to a pulo.
~.elght ."oJl'.er. Curve, oR obt.aloed In ><!lleh the X·od, rcp..,""nU the
Intensity derived by """urlng 1'11." tr...omi~tMee 0"" the y_""lo Is 0
pIo~ or the rrequonoy or ""ourrene. or given l':ilol tronomittOlleeo,
Anol.ysh or "eok on1 <h_pe ""tehing of' theae eurveo provid.. Inro,.,."tlon
on tne ]lottemo of' the h,ogery.
Elel'ore treating the ",ulthpectroJ. I_ery otloly.h, th other
_thQd, duer"" '<ZOe ott.nUon. One ""tho<! 10 propoaed by D ling et 01.
[61] ..,d os" photo poU.m. th.t o:re r""orned by ••1"", TV a<on ond
dlglth.d. TIl..e data then aerve ..... Input to "digital enh...,~."t
Md dloer1a1n..,t ..,o1y.l. P""!lJ"""" The I'1nal product 10 0 <.-potsr
printout. Huntley [llOJ pre.ented 0 v4r1."t or tnt. In whleh the NnoJ.
product II ~ color Cia dl"l'lA,y.
,l,c.other pr<>posltl"., c"".... l"rolo Nlehola et 01. [192). They ducribe
" ....thod or conversion or Infrared IJI:86" to vidble color i=agc•• ThIo
II ~ n..... spprooch 'hut could be e><tre-ly u.eW 1'01' !'le1d doh collec_
Uon on<! po..lbly for airborne our""lllMco. In thot It Slv.. 0 direct
oolor lcago or tho Infr~red rsdhtion.
At> Indicated on the lover right part of Figure '0. a:ulthpeotro.l
I_ry oan be interprete<!. and O1Ialysed by At 1.....1. thr"" dlrrere~t
~lInlqu....
Th.. first to b.. consld..red Is the vlauo.l .nd d ..naltometric .l'l'rosc~
"'hioh "as dil.uued prelf\.,..aly. This technique "as uoed in this ........rch
project and the results ..... reported in a later section.
The second is the anal"ll anal,yd. aM ....h.." ......nt appl"Oa.h. Thh 10
the pres....t al'l'roa.h used at the \11110'0" Run Labontorles, the UnIversity
of Mi.higan, to analyze the JIIU1tlspe.tnl info....Uon. Thil «tho<! Is
6oc.-nte<! In the literature [71. 105. 72, 1\4, 14~, 1\']. Thll '!'PI"<'&."
hla buIlt_in adv",,~, .u.h •• the uae of the direct .nalog signal ••
colle.ted. It also oll.,..s for calibration and enhance....nt techniques
to be u.ed [72]. It pel"lllt. the chartlling of the dyru..oJ.c range .m the
auppression of nola.. Thl. al'l'rooch "as not used In this res.arch
project.
n,., tIlird al'l'roo.h to ""alYols or multlspe.tral da.tlt. Is the dlgit"l
O1Id .~ti. SJ"'ctro.l dassifl ••tlon te.hnique developed by personnel
of the Purdue University Laboratory for Agricultural Remote senllng (LI.RS).
'l'I'" ....tho<! "'aI used In thlo relearch .M "'Ill be ..,re e~tensively
dcocrlhed In Chapter It, vhere rcoutts are presented. Basically this
..tho<! ule. 0 cc.puter to an&lyte the spectral reflect.nce of each re.o-
lution el......nt In the dIfferent tpeetral band•• The an.o.l."lI dlts It flr.t
digltl.ed and C<>OIIJIuter progr""a (ayot... n""", is l"CTOO't) print 0"1. the
l_ry gray level. for ...lectlon of ~resentative~.s oalled tr.lnln~
s""Pl.. , Another progr!lSl (.yst... n"",,, I. LARSY:;,o,,<,) perfo,.,.. the .tatl.·
U.al ano.ly.1s or the "l'ee1.r.o.l. respon.e of esch S""l'le. This pr<>gY"'"
perw.>U the seleetion of the 'out eCOl'olnation of 2, ~ 0. ~ 'o&Ods to 'oe
u:d In the ~u""""tie olsnlfioaucn ond dj.$l>l~. The C<JClll""'" 10 ".ed
to pe.fo,.", the ols.dficotJon <tnd to dnelO\> • dl$pl .... of the d... on
p.j.nt<>.lt fo......t (125, 121. 2nJ.
The ~:; ...,thC<1 10 toto.l4 Independent of Inten>edlote photogr~phlo
p.lnto or fil.o>s. The other teohnlquU desoribed preyl<>.lsly ....., dependent
upen N1lI: on<I pdnts. The ela..ltle.tJon 10 ....t""'.Uc 'out t.slned
:>,,",on""l &rid turrldent e:rClUld InfOl'UlUon lOUat be aVailable. The
teoh.~j.que ~p.e.enu the ...,.t I""ort""t OIdy""ce 1n tel'1l:S of .ut.oo>atic
Inte!'Frototion .0 r....
The need for e:round tl"'Uth In all or these a"""",,uc or aeod_aut.orootlo
-"otho<!t or p.ttern "".tiy.ls Is ""Pha.hed. Unfortunately little Is
.Yallabl~ j.n the liter.ture on wh.t oonstitutes sdequ.te .nd u.efUl
~l'Ound t",th. In general ueh eMe I. a unj.que .eUSTeO progr..... No
.,..t"odieal '..,p • .,..,h Is pre.ented OIl ""W>d tl"'Uto eollo<:tl"".
A totally lWtcmatiC Inte!'Fr-etnU<>n sy.teoI I. not oV"iloble ot thla
tl"". The nade. i. rer•• rt>d to Figure .. , In whioh the ph..... of Int.r_
pretAtion are li.ted. '.lbot '0.. been <lone to d.~t. In te~ of out<loostle
Interpretation I. tho ono.ly.h ond reoognltion or shap,," &Cd ronol In.n
'''tOEStlc ~.. Spect.al patterns or .ignature. ore also rooQgOI.ed and
••en .dentlN.ed .elotl"" to sldI..,. sign.tW"tl. but the &lgnlfie""ce 0'
.ne fin.l re.uJ.t of the Interpret.tion Is left to the interpreter 0. the
"'.J...,.t . "';1.
rn to,"""" o~ IJr.Oge enh&rlo..,.",t, l.I\e .""'" tllollgllts o:pply. 1_
cr.~.""cea;ent 10 "".y """:'Ill for Ine,..,,,,,lng the det.cUon copobll1tin of
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3SfI j() A:lN~3I\U~ "
CHAl'T~~ j
ElIGIN!.:tHNG I!ASTE~ SOIL PI.'JIS nOCEDlIRES
Thh ehopl.r ",porU on the iovuU",U"" of proo:!velnlt eT\lllneerlr\3
u.ler <oil p1"". rrC. din-.....nl >ouro•• of Info,.,..Ucn, geolC@le _p'.
pe<lc.lC@leo1 "'p. ~nd !'Tool dlfr.....nt type. of ..rlo1 fllA•• phclOl\Top/l>,
'n~ "",Hleh""n'Ol 11I&~.rr.
h Indlent.d in th. letcodvoUon, ...etl"" of 70 .11•• of hlghw811
In e.otr~1 Indt""•••rved .0 the .tudy ore. ( ••• FI~r. 1). Th•••etl""
ot 5tol. Ro.'\d }7 .xt.Mlng 'outhwor<l fr<lOI the .""them edge uf Indlan.p_
0'" '.0 Bedford pre.enled an e.cen.ot nru of study dve to the .orio_
onH;' of ...t.rlolo, of I""d fo"",,, on<! of geological c""dIU""•.
TIll< ••cUon of St.<It. Pood ,"I I. ""der .t"dy by the 1""1000 ~hl.
lll"hwor C"""...lon for Il<\>rove~t ond .v.nt"nI con.trtJotion to fono •
"h'ded f,olllty. At pre.ent. 0 by_p'n to Mortln..lIle I....".In"t.d
(li;lo.) ....d other .hort .eTtI"". "T. l>eln~ In.e41l~nted for o""nr\leUon
10 tl>. n." futu ••.
\.1 t'etl>od of Invutl!!Ulon
Th. "roll101oorlo. to lhls lo•••tlgotl"" leoluded the oontuctlng
~lth the l:eiverOily of ~ichig"" to o~.lo tM ..ltiopeotr&1111114l"rr, the
p"roh,," of fll ... eod d.llvery to the ISHC photOgr.plIlo roeHitl ... , ond




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































}.2 £",laurl"" Mute .. 5<>11 Plan. lY<:. V...l ..... S011J"CU
1M_ InveltlSIUCWI 1. e<IOl",,",~d ''It.h the nalultlon or thl IlIero_
Bental Inro....u<m Sdll obtlO1...4 by the ul. or dirferellt. 1000000es """
nn.or dota. In cllrOl'loloflleo.l orde.. or thdr 41...,1_'1. till roll""llI&
_1" """1 produce:!.
,.21 (leoeul Lan<!. fo... _ Puent Nlterialllapl
The l'1J'U ut or aapl pnp&re<l dW"l"ll thh Itwl¥ ""n pl'O<l.ucld fJ"OIO
till 1:20.000 &1rphCU>1 b1 ot_1U'd phot.o-ln1.<!rprehtl"" teehnlQ11u &nd
._ 1_ tonal_I'...."t _t&rlo.l. 41ot ..l'ouUolI. Thq co"" .. 0 Itrlp or
.bOll' , to 5 1011u wid.. by 10 J011.. on<! are npr<>/luced It • ~uee<l
100.10 OIl phOto-lIlPO 1 to 5 (notes 1 to 5). Thly ,h",,_ buideo l.lIe 1.,,4
to.... ond. the .... h.ted 1011 pronln, the loeltloa of teet 1IoJ.... the
location or apeel&l "pI prepared It • luger Icall .,.. lndleated by the
wor<! "sap" ro11",,0'<1 by • n_n, _ thO are" or t.N.aerl' .tudied by the
un of tbe u.IUI comput.r owroo..!> ....1 111<11011,14 by till word "ar...•
1011"".4 'or • numbl".
OD thu. M,," 1'llOt.o-_", till ",-Io.tlve ..""I.e nleehd 1& 1""le.hd
bf • buek ..nd "hi"" ~u...... d..bed otrip [lU, 1121. The .pceh.J. ..p.
ue 11l41e.~ by "hit. bne.,..to, tho o_tor inu'l'rotod ....... by
h.te~t'd br.e.,..to, ...<1. t.lI. bon_hole- o.nd 0011 pl'Ofil.. hy "hU. 1011.10
witb tho htu.. p roUCflIed. by • OUll"'''', 1bo lon<!. r.,... ddinutlono ue
.....,..<1 by eontinuouo bl.ek 110•• o.nd l.bolod "ito bl.ek o~oll. The
"'""110 ..nd t""",oll1p lin.. , the notion eorneu..nd ne110n n..-.bero ue
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The .~ll uoed on tile J'hot.e-lIII.pl and "n other ....Pl are eXJlldned
on Fill"J"e}2. 'nle 1)'IIbol' uoed erl DD<l.lfioltlonl of ~oh l"6lluted
by Lueder {1~7J. Thl lrobol. erl dlyldld tnto fiYI different part. to
Indlclto IUoouol...,J.,y the hnd toni. tbe .oil textural el.... the d:raln·
oge .Laos. the depth to bedroek .1... Ind the .lope .1.... Exemples Ire
gl...,n on the legend sheet .h""o In Figurl }2.
Thl glnlral land fo"'_parent ,...tldal ,...p. (pI1oto--.p. 1 to ~) vere
deYiloped to provido • roglon.l .""cept or pll¥l1C/lP'lpll¥ Ind ....torhh
dlltrlbutlon ovor tho are. or Itudy. This kind or general map I.
n.o.llary to ••lllt In the prepar.tlon or det.lled l.rgl .o.le ongl".ofl08
1011 map.. The .t=bolo uoed are .lJoJ.l... rrc. one aap to the othor fOf
the "'hole project. The fegl""o1 Mp 10 fequl.red unl... """"ty 0081.,...-
1"3 .011 aap....e avlil.bll.
'.22 En81neeflng Sol1 Mapping rr"" Geologlco.l Olte
A ..t of 7. ~ Jl1"ut. quodfansle g.olOlllcal field .heetl "'ere lIlIde
Ivl1l1ble to thl IUtllOf [88J Md u.1<1 to pflJllfe fill"J"e". Th... Ihl,to
"'"f' not nnal nOr "'"f' thly rladY for publlc.tlon. but they .ont.ln<~
the det.l1ed Information th.t "'I' reqUired. ~~gure" Indlclteo thl very
bf""d te:<turll clou.. of ...ter1l1s. Thh 11 explained by till r'ct thn
the lurficlal geology II IIII.pped •••ordlng to Pl.l.toeene rormatlons.
A. described by warne (2~2J. Pllll~en. ledl&lOt. Irl cll.slfild
Into .eparlte llJIit. on the buh or (1) llthologlc .nl....oterlltl •• .."d
(2) dlotl"ctlv. III&rkor bed. It "'Jor llJI.onro.-.!tlu. In thlo ml,mer.
gll.10.1 .edl..,..,to or Plelot.ooene 13" ore ...pped •••ordl,,@: to .t""dar<l
.trotlgrlpl>1. pro.ti•• II ror rock IlJIlts. Mspplble IlJIlto are 11.0 oorre_
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A lege,,~ vu develope<! In which Ule loil leri". "'ere rdlted to I
L>n~ rono .1 given In t~ <olll report. Thll resulte~ In I map II Ihown
In F'igw-e jlo.
1n an Ittem;rt to go f'Urther and lubdlv1de the pe~olog1oa1 lnro"",,_
tlon Into tel<tW'"al cll..e. and otl>er englneer1ng lnto.....U"" or signlr_
Ie"""" such .. ~rllnoee 11><1 local nUet, the ')'l<boll developed tor Ul.
l.an~ rore 01....lno.t1on hod to be extended. Two principal. retereno,,"
vere Uled: tho book on engineering oharloterllt101 ot 10111 tor 11><11&0.
(3uLleUn 87) (27) and tho report on I regional &PIlr""oh to hlghvlIJ' ooil.
oon.l~eratlon. by Lovell 100:1 Shillano [11<2). The first report VII u..d
ror Ule te>:turll cll..e. and the .ec<>r>d ror the dra1noge ollss", and
dope oleues. The two deto.Ued ""li:1noerl'4!: loilo "'pl are sh""n 1n
Figureo }5 and}6. On these 1IlI"., tl>e ooil. boundarlu are tho... or the
pedolOllilooJ ,...". 'rhe l)'IIIboll Uled oon be divided Into t .....r c_ento:
the lan~ ~ono, Ule loil textur,oJ. olul (or 01.....1), the drltnlle eL...
and the dope 011... No inro.....Uon oould be ob1.alne<l rrca tM pedolog-
Ical dIU thot o<:\ll.d lud to o.n lnt..,.,...d cl,," to In<11clte depth to
bedr<>o~.
1"lese ...po oI>to1no<l !'roll pedolOllilcll dlta ar. ICCurate In te..... or
brood ol.l.eo of ...torlal., when c~ared to the photo-map. ror the .~
areas. 110 nel.d ch.o~ "as 1IlId. to an:f groat a><tent ",...v1".... to their
o'""lllotlon. Fidd ohecklng "as done only for the "hoto-_".
The eng1nurinQ 10111 ...p. pre"arod t'r<o pedologioal dlta are fine
tor llI:Ill Ico.le ""'pi (of the order of, 111. to 1 lnoh) but c"""ot be
enhrge<l and lnte'1'reted to yield reliable large 10al. engt""ering 1011
...".. But larg-o loole ...rlol photol oon yield auoh lntonuotton upon
,nte'1'rototton .
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FIGURE 35 DETAILED
PEOOLOGICAL DATA
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FIGURE 36 DETAILED
PEDOLOGICAL DATA
ENGINEERING SOIL MAP FROM
'.2~ tngineerlng Son Mape free Sleek encl '..'hite M,..,,~O'tO.
Flgvre '7 i11uatru.e. the engineering .on ..p obtained rroo> blook
oncl white "erilll photovaph. in order to oaapue the ""a\llt wit' ,,~...t
"u obtUned. !'r.,., Ute i"'0logl.oLl &nd pedoJ.ogloLl inro......tlon. =~e o""r-
all oompatibility of the.e ~p. i. ~at striking.
Thlo ""ndna"". tha c~hon bet"un g<!ologloo.l, pedologioal one.
aerial ptlotogr"~bio 4te u ~ 'ouroe for mapping engineering .oU•. :t
10 o""cllOlied that cletailod i"'olog.i.oal ~a are o"etll.l bot not .uffioient
to ....p engineering .ona. It ia .o.lao oonclwie<l that -;>e<IologloLl ",,,pa
oon gruUy contribute to engineering .ona ",,"Wing but t~ey are l1l:i1ted
in terat nf indlcatlng pr.oi"e locatlon. of aoil boundariea end In te~
of Si"ing tnto....t1on on the enviror>ment. and on the p,""v"Ulng .on
oonditiona.
Se"er.u otller englneulng ooil. ","pe ""re Pt'e'Pllred on<! reproduced
.. photo-_e in order to oaopaTe tile gain or In~o"""tlon obtained rr""
the clHt'e,..,nt typu or ..riLl fil.Jes and prlnto. The photo-up. prepore<!
rr.. blaol< and white airpllotoa are reproduoed aI p~oto.""p. 1.1 to ~.l­
(Platu 6 to 11). rable ~ wal prepared for on e ..ler identifioatlon or
the ....p. produced In thia report and ... a o",,""nlont Ihting of • ....,.oe
or inro,.,..tion, soue ond n....bering.
The phoU>-ma;>' "" Plat.. 6 to II and on Flatu 12 to 14 ore exao:plu
or the accrued cletaib reported on the 118p, .. the Fhoto .oale inorea.u
{rr....all .oale, 1:20,000 to l ....ge ...o.le 1:~,BOO). They .how alao
that the ..........t or deten 10 not. only " l'IInotlon or the photo 'ollle "'ut
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TlIeoe phot.o-lIIOpo .b"" uOlIple. of dHfe,..,nt tura1. """<Ii tI"""
Platea 6 ."d 7 show pndCOl1nanne of glado.l teTTaln and moor dr"tnag.
ways; Plate 6 oh""•• cOlllblnatlon or gladllJ. tnn!o, "",twuh ""d n~
plain; Plate 9 1& chllTMterh~ by • ridge IIIOra1ne covered with lrJ.oor
loeu ""d und. a4jolnlTll:l a hellotr1ne pldn covorl"l!: outWUh; Plate 10
repr.sento • gl,,<:ta.l olulee,,&,)' [206] ""tt1"f: ae""" • llAeslone plain;
....0 i""rovu •• tbe •••le bee..... l ....ger. (aee Pletn 2, 8. 1.2 ond o,ls"
Plot.. 2.9. IiI). 'I'M production of theae phot.o-""'P' 'h""ed "c""s\der-
able lncr"un In photo-inte'1'reUtion tI •..e for the very detailed ....P"l'l"lt
by. factor going he. 1.7 to 2.0 when .",.,slderln,g the tI"", taken to
Ph10 l~ e<IIIIPared to Plate 9-
'.25 I:l1g1needng Soil Maps rr"", Color
Aerial Photogrnpha
and lovestlgste tile contribution of color In te,.,.. of I"",ro""'d e"61neer_
• eost of color _ail> repr<>ductl"", tlle lnro,.,...tlon " .... transferred to
t.tte black and "hite phOto-sapo u.ed ~. ~ b~.e. ju.t ... " .. d""e ror the
The InterprehU.", obtolned rrc- the eolor pIlot.ograpll. lire ,ho'ln on
'I'ULE 5
CQG'A!lA1'lVE PHOrO_IHTElU'RE'l'A1'l~ nMES
Scale 'm P. I. No......u.hedPhoto-Map No. (aq. =1) (oq. =1) 'I'otal 1'1"", P.l. 1'1..
(hourI) (hnur%q. 1Il1)
, ~, 1:~,OOO '50· =. O. }Io
(9 P"oto-~..... o) 1:1~,OOO 15~· ". Od,,., 1:10,800 ,." '.0 1.21
;>.1 1:10,600 ,..,; 2.2~ 0.915,., 1:10,800 ,." 6.' >.00,., 1:10,800 ,..,; '.0 ,.'",., 1:.,600 ,.'" '.0 ,.".., 1:.,800 2.11 ,., 1.61
2.2.1 1:.,800 0.85 '.0 ~. 71
2.2.2 1:10,800 0.825 .., 5•• ~
2.}.1 1,10,800 0.85 '.0 •.n
2.}(1:) 1'10,800 ,.'" ,., 1.2. (2}.4f,)
}.I(C) 1,.,800 1·10 ,., 1.107 (1IO.l!1i)
1o.1(C) 1:.,800 '.8<> '.0 1.11 (}1.~)
2.2.1(C) l'~,8oo 0.7.<: '.0 <!.78 (Iol.~)
2.2.2(C) 1,.,800 0.85 <!·75 }.21o (.0.5'/0)
(110"". Tl"")".aC)
(No"". Tl",J".l
1'11':£ £COl<ct:'f !'OI COLOR P. I •• (1.00 _ .766) 100.2' ••,
(1I·1'·)1o.1{C) 1.11- .• .,.....,..,.. 0.69
(II.T')•• l 1.01
. (1I·1'·)2.2.2(C). L:R!!. 0 595

















~E 38 COMPARISON OF SAMPLE PHOTO-MOSAIC
SHOWING PART Of PHOTO-MAPS 2.31CI
AND 23
t~o vicinity of Bun 51040.. C.....k tor inetanoe, vet .one. (f.6~p~t) ""d
muok areU (K8p3t) vuo del1n..ted vith tho &1d of color, vhlch could
not be donned vith the bho~ and vhite photogreph,y eo illultrated ""
fl8ure 39.
The o""l'"r1o"" of photo-_p. ~.l and ~.l(C), (Plat.. 11 Ind 11)
ruulte<l in 1110,\1...- conolulion,: gr..tu ,ccuuc, at dollM"tin8 aoll
b<>un<1<u"lu ~nd l""d f""," and oVlull gruter >peed at. loterpretln~ th_
phOtol. Huo tne ..jor e<\vant.ago '11,," tound in l>~illl! Ible to detect on<!
identity. grooter n@l:lu of lin~holea &tid to ddinute lOOn e.aily lon'
fo... WIder" lean,," tree_oovor.
The OOIIlP"rlaon of photo-!IIOl'1 2.2.1 an.! 2 ...!.1(C). (Pbte. 12 "nd 1&).
Ind1cates the lOin of into,.,..Uon /'rOIl color n"ulted in IOOre preoi.e
bound...-I.... 1'IIe 1ner.-nt of Info,,"t1on w.. the Identification "n1
deline~t.lon ot a great.er olmber of ool1a r..tu.... Uke dlt lIIOunde
(SJ«'.) ond " ruter an<! IOOre aCcurate undentandinl! or tile .0110 dhtr!_
butlon over the .ru. Pa~ or tM' ia 1l1ultr.ted on F18W"0 ~O vhloh
.1>:>•• tvo lIIOuio. pre.ented .. a..-ple' token /'rao Pl.tes 12 ond l~.
The O<Jql...-1aon of photo-..pe 2.2.2 and 2.2.2(C). (Phte. B Wl~ 19).
Indloated thet io :tddlUon to Il1O.... precise Interpretat.lon boundari.. and
additional .0H ....... "",ck peoket of reutlvel.y hrge extent (lo.u
len corner or Plate 1) II&<! been Identltte<1 .ed deUnaatotd .. t.hree ....11
.one. on the blac~ And "hite phOtos. Tha eolor photos indioated the IWck
pocket ..... alngIe ~""e or .... oh gr.-t.. "..hI extent (Pl ..te 19). Th.
color or the ""'c~ under the thin vegetative oO'er or "int.. whcot .h""e<l
"""TO d.i.tlnotly than on tho bhek an~ white.
A rew """re e..... are i11uetrated "" Fl8ur.. ~l and ~2. f18ure O1(a)
'"
COl.OII ",os...t
FIGURE 39 COMPARISON OF SAMPLE PHOTO-MOSAIC





FIGURE 40 COMPARISON OF SAMPLE PHOTO-MOSAICS
SHOWING PART OF PHOTO-MAPS 2.2.1 eel
AND 2.2 I
,"
COLOOl 8l<'C~ AND "''''TE
COLOIi BLAC~ ANOWH'T£
FIGURE 41. COMPARISON OF COLOR AND BLACK AND WHITE
Pl-tOTOGRAPHY IN TERMS OF SOIL BOUNDARY
DELINEATION AND SOILS IDENTIFICATION
'"
161 .... __ 212ICI
COl.OII 8lA'" ."0 '....... E
111 2lK~
fiGURE 42 COMPARISON Of COLOR AND BLACK AND WHITE
PHOTOGRAPHY IN TERMS OF lAND fORM AND
SOIL TYPES AND SOIL CONDITION DETERMINATION.
'"
Illurtrat... two 0011. rudlly dl_Unguish",. on the "'uh of color (arrO'••
1 llI4 2. ~ and ~). The drainage future 01. ar...,., 6 h lIOn olgJ'lil'ic."t
on the color photo thon on the blaok an<! Whit•• ArTO" 1 01>0_' the d\o_
turbed .oil 0"". a burled p1pel1na. It 10 • f ••tun t.hu Is lOOT' otrl~._
Ins"" oolor W\d .",,1<1 b. followed. tor a l""g•• dist""•• on color tOM
on H ....k U1d whit•.
Figure hl(b) 10 "natnn .x~l. to .hO!' bOl' color 10 • gr••t ....t
In p/'tOto_lnt.erprahtion or terrain. Arre,. 1 indicat.. the b<>rdorllne of
bo l&n<I fo,.,.. ""<I uaoei.tod .oil.. An"". 2 ond ~ point to low nn:!
.h",eo th.t wue euler to ddlneot. on the color "'e."cu of the color
rontrnt. ArT""" 10. ~ on<! 6 Ihow •• ftlqIl•• whe,.., it "'u poul"l' to
dhtlnil\lhh • condition Dr IOU cn the "'uls or color. On the block
""d "hlte. It "u not pou1bh to detenr.1na whether t.he tutur.. "or.
d~rk oo1ored loil. Or "are ...t soU.. The oolor photo 111<11••1...
that 10 .n~ $ are .i~~lar and are dorker brawn ond wet ,o11.. Are. 6 1•
• • 011 wlth highar orSonle cont.ot and it Is alao wet. Arrow 7 Indlnate.
ponded watar which 1. oot readily detected on the blac~ and white.
f'1lJU1'"e lo2(a) IS on examplo w~r. dark .0U (arr"". 1. 5 and 6) con
be readily ddlneated &od differentiated traJ:. darker ...,.... organic "0Il
Corrov 7) and !'r.- aub_aurrau drainage r..tur.. C.rrov ~). Ar... co,_
talnlllll tlLln .Ut in til. A_lIorloon Can"", 2) can be located •• ry prechdy
on color but not en black ond. .lIlte.
Fl.lJUl'"e 102( ... ) .11""0 II"" color 10 or value In d.lst1ngulolli~ lIuck
Ca,.,..,., 1) !'rom dar' colored ooU Corr"" 2), and. to locate wet 'on" und...
a tIlln sr." cO","r (an"". 5 and 6). Color all"". the ponded wat..

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































the arn "crf' .a1lar ror the few days p,..,,,,,edlng Uls expo• ..,.. of beth
filii t.1l"'"
It \/40 found that coler mfT....ed tnnsp&J"1lnolu yiel<l. r..<>rtt Inf""..._
tlon ttl.... oolor 111>0 or prlnta on loll ow-hee rlraln~ cOndltiO:IS, ••t
zone-, .r>/I the 11ke.
or I",port""•• in the Interpretation, it .... fow>d for tile b.re .011
ar... that ttle blue color d&J"~.n.d (IM......e In >'lI.l"e for Vo' blue hue)
a. the ..,iature Inoreued; 10 other vord.., d.r~er blue .,..,., are =r•
...t. Thl. occurred Independeotly of the 3011 type .06 the soil oolor,
except thet lighter 00110 had. tendency to b. of • l1ght.er blue to
&tart "Uh.
Muck """keto And IUsi' org""lo ;,,11. vere not .. easily dete""•• And
Identified In oc.parhan to eolor. Il1ghl,y planle rO'd 01"0'" In the lIe.-
.tone plains "ere rendered. In dirterent hu•• of s,..,.n And dirro ....nt
...1..... drpendl"3 on their ~dlslln... and their "",htul'"e oontent. ':',klng
the color bal"""" .hlM. Into aceount. Ulue clays wouJ.d b. e>q>eote'! te
$~"" In ohOi'oetuhtlo ~Ue5 er greenish yellow to yell"'" feT t~e Light
1>""""_T<ld to the deep Ted cla,ya reapectively. Color Uld c·lo. Inf'Tu-ed
1>ot~ we.e or equal vo.lue In t~e ldentlri••t1"" o~ red ola,y"
rtgure ~.>(.) .h",'. tvo red\lCed 0010' l'~-' oorrnpondina: to •.~"
orla:1elll oeler leErare4 a»d 0010' Ero.u.. A.r",", 1 on<! 2 Indl•• te th.t
the 0010. Inf'Tare<1 ria Is poo' at dht.\nguhh1"3 two tyPe. ef eoU. hav.
Ing .10111... _Isture oondltlon•. aut ""r"," 5 oncl 6 polnt, out t~. oVeat
erftolmoy er oeler leEr.red to deteot • JII01.h.e .on~ltlon either of
bare 0011 (.rrow ~) o. through. thin vegotatlve .over ("".~. 6). ~Tre'
}.1>0'.. the '011 boundary that was 1ndl••ted by arrOW 1 a' eontlncln_





FIGURE 43. COMPARISON OF COLOR INFRARED AND COLOR
PHOTOGRAPHY IN TERMS OF SOIL MOISTURE
CONDITIONS.
In the .011. CM be det.eclO<l ..,st rudlly on 1M InfTOred co].or ~H,,;
of hlgh1.y organic, ~el, clAyey toiL Arr"". L 2"ntO ~ In,lo.t~ t' .•
color. but ~I<" ,le«clod on color.
;.21 il:u.ol<.!\rId Whlt.e !nt'l"....O<I"" • rllm
for ~OPf'lng &on.
to d~teot 1001"1 ...on... In Ihe hre <oil .rU" ""t not •••courot.ely ,
;.28 Accur.oy of Eo;;lneering ~oll. f:.pplng
£ng1neerll'll! .on ~pplng hIU .lwt.,v. been '\l"j~et to the QuUllo< 0'
which ."!'PO.... the ex1,t.enoe of ........tendnr<! \.<> gn"l;e the .couney ~n
0080 point or .nother.
'"
!~) , •• ono'o moo 2 ~ <Inl
COlOR
FIGURE 44 COMPARISON OF COLOR INFRARED AND COLOR











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































denllty re,.\I"lIs "ere Uken tor e""b grid. point "Ith th<l vloible, blue.
green and red rllteu on a renectlon denllt.-ter .. Ith 0. , III aperture,
u "u used In ~lb'l atudy.
Tvo hundred and twanty one polnto "are ......ured and oolor coded.
toll""lng tha lIlethod Indicated. The color codlne; " .. ouooe..t\11 ""en
oOlti'ulne the points on the photo "Ith the "'un••U Book ot Color. The
result II 0 three dimensional n~rloal rlgure. representing tho hue_
...lue_chr,*",. The ....thod "" round to h<l ot little p.a<:tlcal w&1ue In
te~ or o.utanatlo color lnte'1'ret..tl"" ..t thll otage &nd tho tl_ tor
""..ur""'~t ot density valuu &nd c"""...utl"" "aI beyond pnotloal tl...
lalU. Th. study "aI Ib&l\dotle<l.
3.' SUOIIl£Y ot Rooul.to
During thl••tooy on englneoring .oil lIlIIppll'lll !T<II different aouro..
or doh, nve _p. u line <l:ra"I"lla &nd 28 phot<>-_a "ere d.evoloped.
It "u tound that the lIeol"llloo.1 datI obt&lnad l"r<II d.eUlled 1I001og-
loal qU&d.:rangle shut. 10 Inautrlo1ent aI a unique .Our"" tor enillnu.log
.oll ""'WIng. It "a. totrld th.t pedological data ....lIted. by ."Cl~.i"ll
literature on pedolOjlIO&1 ol",lrl"""c. I. a v&1ld .pproooh but l& not.
sdrlo1ently repre.ent..t:ive ot tho ..0111 &nd torraln conditiona to ba
u.etul aI a unique ",,""Ce ot data tor detailed e"llinuri"ll .oll mappinil'
Ot tbe 28 photo......... tl"" "ere ..t .. oaall ..0&1. (1:20.000) ~
oovorad .. total area ot '$0 "". =1. Thll type or Inro"""tlon OP'P..red.
to ba necu..ry tor d..""lopl"ll d.hll.d enil1neer1"ll 0011 -ppl"ll'
or tho ,..,...Inl"ll 2' photo-....... , nina "oro at &n Intel"lledlate .0&1.
or 1:12.000 tor a tot&l ...... or 131< "". iii. Tho etbero "",,, ..t 1:1<,800
.cale ond 1'1 .... of t~u. "'.re developed by intl'l'r.utiO<l of color a<rid
photograph•• Inl'l'....ed color and b1."ok ""d "'bite Inl'l' ed f11Ju ".re aloo
atudied. It "'aI tound tllat oolor 11 the but alngl••" oe ot Info,,"_
tolon tor eDgl.n••rlng aoll _pplng. T~e but cOOll>inat1on ot ho f'1a.a 11
oolor ""d color Inl'l'and. Thi. cOlllbinat1on enab1... , in ..u cu..... t In
t~lI atu<\J', the d.tenoln"t1on ot t~e ,-..ollt....... condltions ot the .0U< aM
t~. Intrlnllc color of tll. aolh. NOO'Ie ot t~u. tvo fi1Jol Can do tht> by
Itllelt, for all cuu. 'l'Il. bhck and "'hite InfYand 1'11= "'... ot l.1ttle
value for engln••rlng soU. '"8PPlng. ",ith the tllt.rlng that "'a. used.
Th. opt~ .eal. vu tOWld to b. 1'12,000 vhen t~. Int.rpr.tat1""
11 not to be report.d on st..,dard .ng:Io.erlng pl..,s and Pl'Otllu. If
reported on phnl and protllu t~e opt1""'" se.o.1. va> f"""d to .... at hOlt
1:6,000, Or ... large II 1'2,400, o1epend1ng on the ICal. us.d for the pl""s
and. prof11u ot the gI ...." project.
TiDo of lnt.rprot&tlon v.... t"""d to lncr........ry lIII,loh "1t~ an
Incro... ot the plIoto ICal... Th. UI. ot color v.. fOWld to d~reu. th.
t1_ of interpretation f1"<:cI 20 to 40';, at a acalc of l:~,800.
",
M\Il.TlsP!J:TllAL IY.A.CEIlY ,w ~ &miCE ~
UlGnn:r:RIIIG SOIL IW'I'III'G
nl>hine~ by CO<ltroot 1'r0lll the Vnhenity of MicMg01l. The etudy route
!'roo: In~l""apoll. to n..~rol'<1 WaS .overed in We dngle tllght Hou; one
nOrth to .ooth .1. an altitude of 5200 feet, tile .econd ,outh to north .1.
"" eltHwle of 1600 feet. The i"",suy ~&S obtained in fin.••n <urrenr.t
"L~' of tile .L.etr~etl••peetruo •• ll.ted on 1able 6.
10.1 Scope
Thl. chapter COver3 the interpretation of the ~tl.peetral i~ry
t.; three different technique. (1) OJ vlau&! ex""IMUon, (~) by den,lto-
~?<,otr,o.} sl;;natLU"u, as developed. by the Purdue UnlveT.tty Lo.1>orotory for
Til< "Poctnl ron••ton•• of the characteristic ...torla.l. or the
.tudy erea we. InvestIgated In t~e l.~r.tory. field ther=al ~••~••
v..-iotllu on tile"",,] rlldl ...... w,," perro'-.
A total of .even day. "ere uced to coll••t «old data on .011
'"
To\lIL<; 6
SPF.CTIl.\L !lANDS !'OIl DWllJlr Of IlfDIAltA P!lOJECT
AS COLL!X:1'!!l BY PRWECT lUCHIQAIl SCA,,"ffl~
~~ lWID tilM!lER SFF.CTIl.\L BA/H)'.l:.rTl'
w.travl-obt 0.)2_0.100 oder"".
vi5ible (-nolet) , O.loo.0.~4
vilible (blue) , 0.41.·0.46
vhl~le
, 0.46.0.45
vi.lole (blue_green) • 0.48_0. ,0
v1slble , O.~o-O.~2
visibLe (geen ) , O.52_0·~5
vhlble , O.55_0.~8
v101'o1. (fell".) 8 0.58-0.62
visible (red) , 0.62_0.66
'fidble ( ....¢) " 0.66.0.12•••u Inl'rllNd n 0.12_0.80
••u Inrr..,..,d " 0.80-1.00
IIl1dd.le Inrr..,..d 10.50-5·50
tar Inl'rared 8. (x)"lb.OO
-The no..,. Inl'rand up t.<> spproxl-.tely 1.5 mer"" 11 al.o c&lIed






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































In erder to .tudy the reneet""ee propert1es ot the typleal e.-tutela
or the atudy are., o~Ie. or .eli' ~ roc~. ~ere .eI.et~ ""~ their
.p.etro.1 rerleet&tlee eurves ~ere developed c.ing • Beeaan DK.2A renee_
tonee .peetrcphot""'et<r. fhe reoulu u. report.d.
~.j L.bentory ~enee1;onee Ioie..c.....nt.
!'h. opedo.1 atudy en r.neetanee had ....ro.1 I'Ilrpco.. : (1) to
deterllline it the .0u. or ttle study .... had eh.,..ot.rl.tlc .poctrol
ren.ct.....c. o1gnotur.. , (2) to det.",ln. how mcch •.,.lat'on ocecr....~ and
0) to determ1n1O whot t.eto... Innuenc~ the ,..,neetonee.
The o""",leo u••d w... or three types, (1) oell elod. ohop.d w'th
a .patela to tit the ren.otanee .peetrQbOter 0""",1. helder. ke.plng .1.
1...1. three to.eu et the o""",leo wlth nsturo.1 rough ocrr.o., (2) rock
.pec1oleno ot the char.eter1otlc r<>ck to=>.tlen or the ","n, n.....11 the
Bord....nUtan. (weothered O1Id unweather.d), the Sol... U .....tone ""d
the Hurod.burg II.... ton., hAving .1. 1••01. thr.e ootero.1 rough ocr race.
ond th.......... f ••eo lP"OWld net wltl! .tandanl. 80 u.1! irlt, ,nil (j) .ocpleo
er tbo .ell. u••d 10 (1) but havloi contrelled mol.t..... ceo"""t and
..,,,,,Ud In opechl gl....~l. holde,...
Th. Bec_ DK-:<A ren.et""ee .peetrnmeter 10 a deuble b.... ratle
recording opectrophot"",.ter. !'he rodl,."t energies ren.et.d by the
rererence and the .empl. 1><1""..... compared ",d the ,..1.10 of the ''''JI,e
""UIlY to the rer.ren,," .nerllY Is r.coroed ••• pere.nt r.neotane•.
Ca11brat10n tor 100 per••nt renectone. 1. mode by ",.Ini two .1m1ler
&OlJI<IWlO oxld. r.reren,," ''''''Pl... The lnat,.".,..nt "'... an lot......tlng
optI.r. eoot<d with '"'6Oeelum ox1d. (MgO) and sum. up the energy ..rl.ot.~
In 0.11 direction.. fwo po.itlon. are poulbl. on the 1n.trument to
'"
""UU,,", the totoJ. nfl."t."oe and dlrru•• reneetM". In ehl. Itudy,
Woe tctoJ. rertlcun.e "as .....uur.d.
flgure 45 sho~. the rl.olt. of ..ne.t."oc of the solI '>=p!"
(01.0011) In eM r&l!3" of 500 to 2500 cllU;o1crcn. (tbe region 2500 to
.'700 ,.1111I111eroo••hoo.a.l.d he neglected bec"uu of the ...U_orf of the
c&!il>rotl.,... curve ... It h limited by the de'e.tor .... "1>0"•• rotlSc; IU
""","nl curve on "lgu,.., l>7-C). The number. In the les."" like 1. 1>.
1., i"dlc.t. the .~l. n~.r (.e. data &nd • .-ple nuBbera In Appendix
1). 'l'!te letten rerer to .~=nt. "=PI... of I g1 .....n .oil; 11k. U.,
1;0, Lc lore etlre••epu"e .peel""'". of 0011 ""lIpl. U.
The other lomple charlet.rlo'le. ore explained on fl~ \5. Not.
el,u ench curV<! h the uu"!!:e of three ""'.n....""'nta. Th.. n.,.,ben In
p..,.enth...;, Mar nch cur"" rerer to the 11I01&,,,," content.. Hote the
",,,ter IbsorpUcn h&/>l. at 1900. 2;00 0"" 2500 ..Ul1l111eron•.
The.~ CUT""S IndIent~ th~ to11O"lng r ..ulto:
1) ror. 1"" plutinlty clo¥~y >11t (CL-ML) th~ ""n~ctonc.. ts not
",unh .ff~cto<J .y th~ .urr• .,., tutur~ ~xc~t H It b~C~" ""ry
rough (figure ~5-A)
2) ror hIgh.r pl.utlclty .ilt. Olld 01&1", u,.....n.ctOllc~ 10 110...,
"rt••t~d by tho .urro•• tftllture ond th~ higher r~n.ct""""
ocour. tor th~ 'IIlOOt.~r surrn•• (figure 105_B and C)
;) tor very hl,h pl...ticlty red cl&1" (CH) the ren~ctonc~ drop.
subot",~ti&lly o.t all ......... length. (l'1gure ~~D); th10 10 partly
~<pl.olned by th~ hIgher lIIOhture conl.ent.
It) tcr oll soU """'Pl.. , IlIOlotur~ content 10 " ...Jor t"ctor .rro.t_
1"11 .~rl~ct""""; tho hll1hor th~ moloturo content th~ l""e. th~
'"
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un,cu".. at • .11 ~.vdength.. The ..,loturo cO/lWnl appe..,.,
to be ......Te i.oIportont tactor <:<l rene. ton•• than o..... r••e
ten\lJ"e.
~) tor the ro.nge of wuelength. lnve.t1g..ted. "",re h ""r.! atrong
1I>dl••t1_ 1.1>0.1 neh lell or ao11 cla.. doe. ha"" • renectone.
<:\Irva ot lto """ on4 1t .ppe..... to b. c<>r~.t to ~.~ or .pee_
tral 81800lure, b~t the ..,l.turo contenl doe••cepll.ete tb.
81tuat1on. ~.r Itudy 1. required, ".ins .tollotl.01 pro-
cedur.. aDd .'1')' o• .,..,..to control of .,lolo..o, In orde .. to
d.tend ..e 0011 dflllotur•• under ....rloWl IOOlot....o contento.
FtI\U"' 106 ItIo". tlle result. or ren.ct..,•• or roek l0IIp1.. agoin In
the '&nile 500 to 2~ td.111.-1o",n.. The typo. or ..oek 10 Indicated by
\:lie 1'1 ..1" two digiti one! the aped_II nlllll.er II given by the n_r Arter
the 4cc1lu.l point. Lettoro IDd1cat. the aurh.e aDd «I11t""o condItion•.
rrc- \!leo. CUl"veo the fo11""I"S 1. concluded:
1) tor tb. ontotone 'pol.l_no, the ."""tll. oorr."... (""lng,..eo
pc:>lhblng .tiT"!ve) 0110>0 • hlg1ler rene.tan"" t~an rough .ur_
fac.a (P'1sur. Io6.A. B)
2) for tn. al1taton. rpec1mena, the ~aBr.o of w.otherlng v.ry
h1g1tiy arrecto the r.nectanc.; In F1gure 106-1 "'Pecl_n. ~
and 5 were wntherod to • ~..~er b...,.,n an~ 'poet-n. 1 an~ 2
(Ugll.t yeU"" b."...,) ..... leu wutll.red. TI"..," tM, ~.gr••
of weatlJorlng Ine..&.1", 11 _ara t.IIat the ren.e1.ano.
do.........
j) for tlJ. lu...tona 'Pad..no ua'" tho oart.oe terture ~Id not
oPP".ohbly .tr.ct tho ov.7O.11 ren.ct.",,",
'01
1f1";'~
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~) DOllteelng or the lur!."" of the 'Pecimen, dj4 'UO.tantl~lY
decruu the .... n.etan•• tor ..11 the Illt.tone and lil,e.t"""
~.UIen•.
!'1«Ure ~1 .""". t.lI. ...,n.et.""" ""rv... obtdned. for 10111 ,t e<Xl-
Ioro.llod IOO1ltur••ontenh. To. given ~e1ght of loll, I .....urod Y<>1......
of wahr " ... AMed. to obt..lJI lha "",totU1"8 contonto of ~. 10. 15, 2Q ""~
'0 percent. Tl>. ,uophl "".... c"rued and _tore<!. 0".,,...11)1>1 to 0.1-1"" for
IlO.... unHo.... ...,lotu,.. 41lwlbution. The ,..,fleetone. "","voa " lhen
obto.1nod and lh.. ""lotur. cOIlle.t .... de1.<lra1n6d by the oven tl\od.
The ••tllll 0I01It..... eonte"t......urod ""p..,. In po.""ol"..11 on the
.....peetlve curve•.
Tbe "urn. of f1gw-. 101 ,how I .on.latent d.er.... or ...,nleh-nee
""to an Incenlu of IOOht,,",. The 'e.run In .... n.el."•• u .... to
rueh • t .......hold. It orDUnd 20-,0 pereent DOlotllr<!, .. eon be 1efnTed
rn. the deere... *pldog bet".un the renect"""" eurve. (ne I"1l1\l1"e ~7A.
C, D and fl. n.. cur.... tor 20 perunt and '0 por<:ent ....1otll'" It , u"
reverled.. Thll all" occurs ..t D &n<1 &1'0 .t A. Thll II llJIe><plslned ....t
• tenhUve opinion it tbo.t ... the w.ter fill. the poru, tbo. r.n.<:tAlle•
.....".,..,~ 10 e_sed or toto un.et"""".. one ror the .oll groins. OM
ror w.ter. It.o h.ppen. th.t .t ••hen ..,1otW". eontent (prob.bly •
!IItIetlon or groin d •• cU.trlbuUon. pore .he, pore 'p"e1na ""~ Il1neroJ..
p ...sant) tba ....nut"""" ror w.ter l>ae.... tl>a -.lor ._ent an<! tho
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The original Idea Wa' to us••ever&! portable radiometer. but prob_
1.... of .o.vaihb1l1ty of .ooh inatn>l>@oh n.uopered the ."P"fUlent qu.1t.
sufficient t1cld lnto'"-tlO1\ On grOWI<!. i_ratun vOJ"hti""., for • .,.,..
pU1&"" viti> tbe ther-aJ. Infrand (8-110 mioron relllon) lmagtry.
Another pTOblea Wa' the poor .0••0.lbl11Iy t4 the stud)' area. Eoch
60 ltIilea had to b. truelled to the northe", end of the .tlldy .trlp
WhICh then .rt.oo..... 70 IIl1I•• tIlrlher south. Thu., uch do,:( of field
<ish coUectlon Included. bare min11llUlll of 200 1Il11ea of travelling, plot
ih&ll 0'"'" oet of ""Mlng. "ere to be coll.~. The probl.., of Ina.ceas_
\bll1ty or the .t~ are<!. 'In considered to b<! • major one.
able grow><! con<litiOllo .uch u "In<! o<Z1dJ:tionl and uta.ted ""re.nuS"
of eloull eo.... r wen pin.TN.
""'I'0\I.O plot, and graph. "'en prep....d b..-ell On th\. data ""d
or 0l'l'artloi t_uiuru wen nTot eaopllnd to the gl... the.-..ier
tellll,natu:rel .,,<1. then IICtsture ol>Illig" "ere .t1,1died ..... tuDcUo:l or
"l'Pannt ~uatur... (r&d1.-ter r ...d1nll")'
rn- the bu10 r&<!1aUcn la~. ond part1cul,.,.l,y rYoIII Stefon_BoU""'M
•1I~, II. <O"f (equation 2.5), there 1. I direct rel.tionlhlp between the
ter.:peuture l' M>:I tile enerS!' rMlated l<. Ao.UIII1~ tlult the ra<lloroeter 10
correctly callbrat..... tile,.., obould bo fOr 0 &1ven elll1oo1vity a direct
rdation.hlp between tile te"'P"ratu,.., or the oc...,e filLln@ the fidd of
view (or the ,..,oolutlon potch) and the npporent to_rot..... reod on the
InBtr..,..,nt. With""t onterlng the dOlllO.1n of introN!d rndl..et.ro de.ip
It con Oe .oid thot the d.tector In • r~IOIIlet.r ....ur•• the dlfferen~
~ oetwoen the 'cur" r>diotlon en.rgy toc"Oad on the detector .nd the
cndh.t energy rororence level inolde the radl"""'t.... Tl114 10 o><pre.'.""
"
(~ .1 )
'.ere "'s i. the source e.ergy upen the detector ,00 "'r 10 the r""-I=t
""ergy refe,..,.~ level or Internal r""l.-ter callor.tiM rereN!n~.
Th. volt'4l" cutP'Jt of the d.t.ctor 10 prop<>i"tion.l to f],I 'ccording to
f>.V. ll<'lII (~.2)
'"ere l>V I. the voltage produced by f],I Md R 10 the ",..,:;pon.ivlty" or
the .etecl.or, whIch d.f1n~, the voltoge output tr<lOl tM d.tector ror .och
r',~I'll)t energy unit t""u.e<l upon it.
}!1th the.e bool. conolderoUon. in IIl1nd. it CM be .u.pect.ed tllot
I,' ~lau th.~tera octually IOOUur. the sc.ne ,,-rotur. properly,
t~er••hould be 0 direct r.lationship betw••n glo'. thermaoet.r t.mp.ro_
t"r" and opporent tomperat...... eo _ ..ured by the .,.,II.-ter. In other
"'ords, the voL".. for. given .,..tonal .hould plot lIn.arly on 0 4~
desru line Md if th.y do not. then the th.o....U.ol con.identlon 14
:t111 volld but roctors .rr.cti~ "r...nt. ~t to b. the Obj••t of
I'Urtber eon,ld.ntlons and atudi .
Thl. is pr.cl'.lY what hoppens wh.n plotting the rodlOlllOter oPPArent
te_ratunls _!not t~e tempcratun ot loih an<! rock>. Ngure. lo.C :.0
~l are ~roduc~ to illustrote t~io ~oint.
The rlldiOlleter nadingo wera taken by ~oldi"t! tho ro-~iOll.eter ~.od
at 0 ~~ degre. angle ond pOinting .ucce.oiveiy in t~ tour direction. __
nort~, eoot, oouth on<! '.eat, ... ir>d.1oated 001 enc~ ot the grnp~.o of
Figureo 48 to 52. At the 'ome timo, t~o glaln ~he~ter rel~ing. ~er.
token; one tor a thenaoet<!r buried at one-~.H inoh in t~e loll, the
oecond buried .t faur inohel wit~ t~e .te= .ticking out of t~. ground.
FOr t~e rock outOTO?', the gl..1 t~e~ter wa. 101d in oontaot with
ih. rock ourtaoe.
Figure .\.8 illustrateo the ruulta fM the tour di~ferent dinctio"s
ot reoding t~e rodi.-t,er ~..ur....nta tor a lilt 1o"," ot test .itea 1
to 5. On eooh grnp~, on equation tor the line of ~est fit ~y t~e leoot
squan 'lrthod wOO oot:puted. TIl..e grl;l'h. "'ere obtained rro.. • 1:eigM1
Regnooo1OO1 AnoJ,yoio Progr... (WPAP) for C""PUtinll the linear ..,grelo1on
equotion, the correhtion coetl'1cient (H) ...d the stand..-", error (ST!!.
ERR.) tbr tbe bo te~. The plotting "'"' ••eout~ with tho lid ot I
O<IIIIPuter progr... called PLOT, O...elObled by A. ~. Turner, ~irll Engi_
neering, l'ur<1ue IJniveroUy, "'hioh oonohted of .....rl>l1ng .ubroutines
provided by CALCCW' ...d developed for theC~ model 56) digital
incr.,..,ntal plotter.
On thele graph., ° iinear regre••ion equ.tion of the fir.t degree
I. giwen t<>r uch .et ot dat~. The general fo", h
Y~blx.bo (~.~)
"'bere the y_tenl 10 rel'hced by the r ..,n""",ter reoding. (RIl) (Wlih are































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































for the ~a.. thenKJmet.er te_nture In degrees Celtiu.. (Ill repn,enlo
\.he n~r ot ..uure-nto.
Figure 11.8 Indloate•• fairly l=ge .pread of \.he d..t. points. One
wauld expect a ••t of point. close It not on li.e, .ccording to the
pre",he previouoly ...ntlone~, It ailO .how. that \.he d.ts points .!'Pe....
In dUllten, Indlo.tlng th.t dlftennt overall oondltlono prevo.11ed
'cetween the seU ot reading.. Flgureo ~9 .on~ 50 Indic.te • ..,.....h.t .1'11-
1... resolts for red d&,)', with. Wider r.onge of vorlobHity for glu.
thc~ter v.sluu ..euured .t 0 tour inch d.pth. By Ouperpo01t1on of
the,.. two t1gureo one would find the ......g. t.el<peret..... lag betw.en the
o<,c_h.slf ineh d.,th and the fOllr Incb de;>th reading•.
Figure: ~l .ond 52 Indlcal.e .111111or re.uJ.to .xcept tllat the fOllr 1nch
deptll reet1ing:, ... Indicated lQ' tll. oteeper dope of curve. on figure 52,
onots • dlffe.ent rot. of chonge in the .011 tecperotur.o: in oth.r
word. the B1au the~te. v.sluu vorled on • IlUch .arro,er '-""lIe for
the .l1t tll.on for the chy (.u rlgwoe 50). On clo..r exOlO1notion of
the fl.l~ ~ot., It wei fOcnd th.t the w.t., tlbl. WI' vo.y high (n••,
the SOi'f'..cel for test lites 25",,~ a;, which explalnl the dlU.rent Ilope.
rlg....e $} Illu.trnt•• tbe results obtdned for three typu of ,o<:~o.
1'he•• curve. Indlc.to 0 different bebs"lo. fo. tockl t.lwl for loll.....01
il'eater tempereturu for the weathered Bo:nl.n dltotone (b.o>In) thon fo.
the \Ulweothe.e<I dlt.tooe (groy) end the H.-.tone (wh1te),
1",0lIl these .....ur..".nto end other t1eld Info,....tlon one could .""'_
:.>rhe tho fi.ld n.uJ.to •• follow.:
1. The dlreotlon of rodl....ter re&dlng. did not chMge the reluJ.to
O1>Pnd.bly, indicating 0 l.&lIll>ertlOD .u.fa"" for the IIl.Url&l.
otudJed. 'l'hUI MY d1rection 10 voJ.ld ond eon t>o Wled in oth..
axl'u1....nh, u long as the gr<>U7Id aurf&<:e 1. level or i> veTy
close to level.
2. The .rr.ct of ..lnd "00 found to b. critic&l on the radiocoeteT
readlng.: oJ.l altes showed the • ...., apparent ""mpernture on
dO¥" of hi~ wind veloc1t1e.. A value of 10 ~h in indicated
allove whioh app....ent teo:pentun uuu..."",nU ..,.., not usable.
,. The IIlOhture contmt of .0111 v...led 00 on inverse fUnction ~it~
the .pparmt t""'Penture and "'l'1"'ared to be • .,.t iJ:POrtont
l"t.ctor on ttle tupenture.
10. The u.. of • Tadl0c0eur il not ... limple ... it rt43 ..... ; the
..&dinga .on be .!tooted by lroall .honges in ourfl•• texture due
to plowing practice, oI.e of .urflce .011 el<>o1•• pr..ence of
fII1nor III»\Itltl of green vegetotlen en I suppo.e~ cle"" blre
loll target ...u. The.. f.ctor••rr.. t the ,..,~ng. in thnt
they tend to lower tl>. Iverage "l'l'lnnt te'"l"'r"t~ of the
target t1111ng the t1eW of vi ..... due to >hod",," created. OT
due to OlOall opotl of II1gh.. "",lotu:re content.
5. The clultering of the dati poinU Alao in<uc.t.u tM l"'l'0rtMce
of the envirotllllOntol conditionl. The 1011 ..,i.turo. the wind
velocity, the ti.. of day, the """,unt of d.... ore the P",vi"""
weather ore p.... iplt1tion over the lite prindpally effeet the
ruulU.
In on otte"'l't to cO'l're18te l<me of thele t1eld .onditionl between
e&Oh other, a ~tlple 11ne.r correl.tion and rcgr••• ion MLLyli. ,,"a
uled 1n ..l11eh tho Mold dIU wu wned oU the input. 'nI••pproo,ch wou
m
in~.nd.d to 1nd.l.,..t. t""'''10 onl,J' and not to preen...... _d or aoU r04i.
atlon behavior ~O.WI. it va_ kn",," Mud or u that the field into,.._
lion "as too rr_nt&!. The prlnoipal purpon to lnvoeU.lpte~
the varlob]. red. "hleh ractors ••_ to Innuence tM ."""&/1_
uell.-t.r 041ng•• in .mo.t .equentlal OMU of 'q>OrtarlM.
The Purdue Uni""ult.y l!l1ol 7094 elector""l ••""'I'~.r ..aa n.&<! tor
the... OlIJ.eulatl""a ",,<I the BIIlD_2Jl, SI"l'''I ... ~.gr...I"" Ano.l¥lla e<q>ut.er
prOS'"... prrpare<l. 1>1 the He&lth S"len... C.-putlng helllty at the Uol""._
olty or California .t Loa "nsde. va. utill.ed to obte.in the correlnlon
"""trident. bet"".n tbe ....rI.ble:.
The "'arl.bles eonoidered are Hsted 0" TAble 7. Ttl uOll. rad!....
• tor r004106 ..a. the d~nd.~ varl.bl.. All variabl elt oxpl""•
• tory ex••pt tor the sr_10 o1u factor «()SF) and 1M 0011 text..... r.ef.or
(T<Xr). These ....... bued on fIeld dah ."lloet.e<t ..t the tt... or tile
e>q><d_ot. Thr {;Sf raetoT V'" .~u~ 1 to l(} ror d~ 00110. to gra""la
n'peetivdy and bt-r=rdlatr 0.011. wen 81 .... 0 Inte1Wldiate v..bu. The
TEXT f"cto~ was "1= .caled 1 to 10 to np...,.ut very nat • ..,.,th.
unHo,,", ..... faee. to rough. bwq>y a".,.~.,., u,d/or rO<l&!l plowIng with deep
furrow.; otIa1n lnten>e<ilah tel"lll' were gl""n inhl'llled.late v&l.uu.
Alt!;.ou", thl. al'l'~oo.ch a,,", not see., bl8hlY rigor"". as It 10 bued 00 an
~.t"r...tlon, It 11 ."rnclently a."" ...te to Indl.ate trend••
The eor~elatlon coerrlelenu a"" 81ve. on Tabh 8, I... corrdatl.,...
~..&trlx ror:::. F"r<r. thlo correlatlon ....t ..h. allOPla co......latlon r.<>errl·
elooh were obtained. Figure. ~ and 55 are elu.,""r dlotl....,.. a'
d""iOed by ~ln and I.,brle (120] to ahow the relatlon between the
~orrelatlon eoet'fleienu for il1""n leU or v....1Ul... Figu,." 5_ indloat..
".








& .... rogo r&d.ic:.>eter readIng
or all tour direction•• •
u<li.-ter- ,..,&dlng r&C\n~ east
radi~U,r ,..,&ding facing SOlJth
ndl.-ter ."&ding fo.cl"ll \lut
&<>11 tel:Per&tu.... at ~_inch depth
&011 te=perature at 4_1001> depth







-For e."h r"adlna. the r6dl<C1eter head vu held &t .. 1,5 deg...." angle,
..'I. .. <llot...."" or 5 fnt tT<JIO the ground ""d. ailled .'1. the •.- patOh
or ground, rr"", ...h dlr<t<:t1on.-noTth, Mot, .""th ""<I weat.
• , a " • • ~
, • ~ 8" " " " •" 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 "• • • •
" "
, • , " • • • 80 " " • ," ci ci ci0 0 0 0 0 0 "• • •
• , • • • • • • 8" 0 " " N " •• 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 "• • • • • •
• , N • • ~ • 8• • • • "• ci ci ci ci• 0 0 "• • • • •
" 0 8N , N ~ • ~• • • • •
I
,
0 0 0 0 0 0 "
i • • • • • 8N •0 0 0 0 0 0 •• ,- ••• 0 ~ • • N 8! 8 • •• 0 0 0 0 "8, , • • 80•, 0 0 0 N






















R R AVG.' Ayeroge of radiometer .eodi~9' O. reOd poiMi~9
lo"'o'd. The 10\1' di'f~t;O~' No'lh,SOUlh,Eolt,o, Wnt.
to correlotion coefficient
FIGURE 54. CLUSTER DIAGRAM OF SIMPLE
CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS FOR THE fOUR














RR '" Avero,.e radiomeTt' read;n",T'" Glass l~ermOmt!tr temperature lo~en 01 0/,' depl~,
T,I"' Gloss '''"momel" 1tm~ralU'f loken 01 ,. depth
WI" Soil moisture contenT .. ,/." <Iept"
W4" Soli moisture COnlen' .. ,. dept"
GSF GrOIn size loctor
TEXT Soli Inture
, Correlotion coefficient
FIGURE 55 CLUSTER DIAGRAM OF SIMPLE
CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS FOR DIFFERENT FACTORS



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































~.5 f'1~ld lnrr..,..,d R8<liaUoo l!au a""nU
In order to ~ettar und.r.~d the diurnal th ) radiation behavior
0: tn>leo.l .oih of tne .tOldy area, WO ••pa ....t. ""Perlltents ".r. c",,_
duoted en • "aU,)' bash In order to ob1.aln r&di""",tn readlngo at 010'.
Intervah. Hter ex<ur.tn&t101l of the prev1"'" ot.t.tlatlou 'lIP'''''"'', it
.u chvloul ~h.t tt,lng. were happlO111ng In U,.. tlat oould not b.....n ••-
t~ by st,UsUal oOTrd..tlon or by ..'OO\hoo\08 of eu,.v.. and averaging
of ""luu. Alth<>U3h the .hUstle&l ...tI1od. hdped establioh certain
001\01u.lonl, ..ariatlon. in ten:. of tlce of 4&y (hourS) "eT. obvl""aJ.y
lett out. '1'11.,.. tv., e>q>eriro<:nt. vere eonduct"d. to p""",,.. (1) • ".tur
understanding of .011. dlul"ll&.l U.•"""l phen.-na (2) .......luUI"" of
f.etor. loncen.ing U.• rn&l radieU"" .<><1 "j &ddltl"".l Infonr.atlon on
the opt.= ti=e for tailing tar Infrared bagery.
10.51 Meld. MeUor""",,,t. or AU/luat 12_1', 1967
TlIe first .xperi....nt "u dulgned to tt.ke rad.i""",ter nading., "it~
t"e Bame. PlC_!o :n.t...-nt, ne". hour. "" elgllt ditferent t ..rgets, o""r
,. ~r.od or ... ~O"rs or lo~.. it pouibl•• Prol>l""'. " .... enCOWlt.red
<I.Ll:l"in~ thl. e""erkent: probl.", of I'O"r JlOrt&blllty of t~e in.t"""."t
(t~e PRr_l; 'Weighs ~.~ poond•• t~e OC_AC in""rt.r at>oot 8 l"'Wld., ""e a
12_vclt :>att.ry ab""t 20_~ :;><>unds) caollined "ith the probl_ of tt.kinil
•.otes os ".11 &I prOblOl::a of traffic on !I1ghwa.y-}7 at ".a.l< hocr•• Tvo
~...on. "en r.quer.... to eon<!\let the experl..-nt &n<I A eAr " .. utili .....
to tra""l .eWe.n tho tut oItu.
TrA results of t~1s 24 hocr • .q><:rh••nt ..... Illuatrate<l on flgu... 56.
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t.<:to,. tul MY pc..lbl,y ollang" tho order of tlI.1ng.o. rurther
Itudy 10 neede<! "t t1>11 .tage tor ..llppOTtlog tl111 Jlolot.
(8) The 'U!Ilpuature iovera1oo tl.... ue ...,.idered to be I",,01'l.&ot,
The In,,,,nl,,,, temperature In dl!gtIu Celtlul II giv"" In }lUell'
thulI .
• - ..., IUt·wet l11t
• - ..., I;lt·l~.ton ...
, ..., ont_red ole,y
, ..., .1lt_.llt~""e




• - lullutOllu-nd. oloy
, 11_.t""..1_.11t Itone
j red clay_Iiltltone
7:}O .... all<!. 9:}o &10
(17.5) (2lo.)
6:00 .... an<l. 9:}o ....
(U.5) (26)
II."'. 1/./1..
6:}O .... and 10,00 ....
(14.5) (29)
6:00 ... and 10,00..,
(15) (26.5)
(S:SO-S:OO ~.. l O:}0-6:}O .... J
(38.s-}}) (llo..,_18)
[,:r0-8:}O PIll (}:}O-lO:OO ..,]
07-26) (15-}6)
lo.:}O PI' &n<l lo.:OO am
(57) (110.5)
by "up""l'ooitlcn or radloroeter "l'Pll'ent ~"r..ture ""1'1'&1,
lndioo.te not 0ftl1 .. "pru4 or houri or the <l£y but ..ho ..








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































FIGURE 57 FIELD INFRARED RADIATION
MEASUREMENTS WITH A BARNES PRT-5
RADIOMETER, ON SEPT 6-7, 1968
""
T.o.BLE 9
HATtlU.us S'iWU:ll III THE SEPT '68 M'PA..'!D<T nlU'~TIJIIE E'JCPEPI}'J:f'r
.~ '0. Material Condition. Tut Slt~ ~o. 0' The~V"
Orliln
, allt ~, "." ,, lilt toOl.t ~5·26 ,, IUt .., ~5·26 ,, lilt. '" " ,, ,,. clay 'ry 19_20-21 ,
6 ,,. olaf ...,1.t 19.W....l ,, ~. dar ." 19-W. ...l ,
8 lilt IIIOl.t "
,
9 ~" '" •• or II. J.al'ay'otte
,
'" ltu.~
.., •• or II. ""rllYette ,
U ,- pea sruel '" V.."J.lnk Plant, w. Lat. ,
" .~. ~, 6
,
" eu"_rd ,~ white &. dry
,
" ct.r<lboU'd - rRd &. dry ,
" Cardb.,.N !>ox blaok & dry
,
,6 dololtone 'ry Delphi q""rry ,
" ,- pel grovel ...hUe '" dry Verplank Plant, W. ~,.
,
" i-" pel gruel red .. <1.1')' Ve",l""k Plant.
,. Lor. ,
" t" pu iruel black&. <1.0' verplank Plant.
,. ~,. ,
" doloetene '" Delplll quarry
,
" ,- p.vel white &. dry Ve",lank Pl."t,
,. ~,. ,
~ 1" gr.".,l red &. c1ry V.",latIk Plant, II. ""t. ,
" I" grl... l bllck &. dry Verplo.nk





Gla.o the.-omotero were u&ed to monitor the te~rature at different
depthO of the .011 0&011'1... no. wooden box.. w..... drille<! at }/~·, 2-1/.-
and 4_1/2- on one .Ide to lnHl"t the gluotlla _ten (.eo I'l.gul"tl 57-a).
noe 0,,*r&11 er,>erl ....nt .et_up 10 lllu.tratod In 'I~ 57-b.
Mohture contento we.....heekeel period.1ully O....r tho loB_hour e"!"rl-
geot1y with. spoon the one qual"ter Inch top la¥er. The .-.ple. w.,..
_11 and did not .ee.. to notlce.bly .ffe.t the _le oquUib,.ilDl nor
2~_hour Oven dry 10......thod.. All the .-.ple boxes thot contained ",,!at
"K! .uy w.t soUo w..... laid outold. for a period. of on. day p..... l"". to
tho 'r,>erl ...nt to ,....eh equlUbrlWII. Th••ppa....nt t_n.tur. w......_
urod with a Bam.. 1'Il'I'-5 thenototor 1>o1oo>eter I"tIdI,tlon the.....,.,.ter oper_
Ide"'" band. The Inst""",nt 10 eauntla.lly b••O<l "" tho ..... prine1pla
..nd fallrleo.tlon ..s for the 1'Il'I'_. but w., f""nd to be ....h ..,re otabla.
of ovel"tl.ll iaoprove<l design and "",ell ...Ier to hand.le. It h.. 'n lepfOved
, swlt.h.
~.5} R••ult, of the September 6-7. 1968
ApP&rent T'''I'en.ture &xperlooent
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FIG. 59 APPARENT TEMPERATURE(8'lA~) VI TIME OF DAY
fOR VARIOUS MAl ERIAl$
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FIG. 60 Af'Al\.RENT TEMPERATURE{8-1A1l) vs TIME OF 006.Y
FOR VARIOUS MATERIAlS_.....__..._....-
'"
Ineh d.epth an<!. tile _btu......rlaUon Onr .. loS h"",. period. rr"," thu~
'.Iulto the roll.... I"H IICD..al e1lIIeluoion. a .... dr...."
(I) Ul ...Ierl.a "C.ln allowed the Iyplcd o1nulold&l C"ry" ton",,·
ing Ihe 4.111 le1IP<'rdu.... variation.
(2) The IDOI,tur.....,.t..U"" ala., folI....ed .. rou,gh 1100001<1.1.1 beho.w!o"
but till. variation .... In "PPO.111on or 1'110.•• with lh' awuent
t~u..tu.....
OJ 1M 11." ther_te,. leoop• ...,IU.... al1cbtly dlftered rroo. the
appu.nt 1......1""' by ......11 _I <i,nually 1... than
rive deg,.••• Calti".) and .ll~tly lagged lh••ppa~t temper&-
tu......,.I.tlen.: till. 10 e"l'l&ine<! by lhe dllqlln,g ett.ct or
the 0011 laye,. covering lbe 81••• the~t.r.
(\) The lIre.t InOuen•• or ..,I.tu.... eontent 0"" the .ppa....nt I."P-
e ....tu,," vu ob... rve<! tor .:.1 I.ha nt I",""leo.
(5) The PRT-5 radiation th.....! .. prout<! to .... u•• tw. In deter-
molel rapid r~I.t1"" ohangeo WhiCh 0<><1.14 not .... d..tecto;! by
the glu, the..-te.....
(6) .uth~ Ih' uper1aent w.. not .~hlotle.t04 10 • wOJ' on4 Wa>
not tully out,..t1cally "",lto"",<1. oo .... <I.oolr<J<I.. It wOO "",veo1·
eel to 1>0 ot utr_ volu. 10 IA.- ot bode u,uteroton<l.lna ot
0011 the.-J. bell&wlor ""'II. In U ...O ot .ore opeoltle """,,,luolo,,.
.toted bel"" "" tho worloblu .tl'eeUns null.Uno. For the"
r ....""•••hdlar uperl...."t. ohoul<l. 1><1 rcp...t04 tnr other
""urla.lo ""'II. other e"vlr_ot&l .ondIU""•.
In order to be .ble to dr... ..ere opoeln" .onolullon. trc.




















t~e .ppuent t_nture c.... ve. tor the ditr.....nt maUrlal. and
cond1tlon.. rrom thu. r1l\lru It la eon.loded t~.t,
(7) The ette"" or col.... over til. appar.nt t""" t ....e, vIIioll to •
c.rtain enent ""'1 rene"" t~e JI1nual n.t e ot terl&ll,
'PP" .....d to ~. Ilplfi•.,.t only .t peal< temp.rot iI.riodl.
l>etl<een 11,00 •••• to "00 iI'.' Ilurlflll thlo perIod, .ome or
the dry Murial. "ere definlUl)' ........r or ..,.,In til... 1.-
ot the other.. TIl. eoo.l • ...,le .~""ed to ~e "oner tl\.o.!1 "'r
other: the dry .l1tr .1&r ot tnt o1te 15. the I."d, tile drr
...h end. the b1&.k p.lnted one_In." pa....l .ppeared. to be at
t~••,..,. t""""r.t..... an<!. .oul<l not be dIIUI16UI."ed "" the
b.li. or p.aI< temp.r.tOTe. The dry .Ilt tTo. t ••t .Ita 25
.h~d to be t~e coole.t ot all t~. drr ._le••
In u .... or col.... ot the ...UrlaJ.., tile ileal< U"9'!ratureo
<i1d not pendt UI to dINer.nti.te oJ.l the ..tarl&ll' tIlil ....
'b""" br the colored ••rd~".rd boxeo and tile eolored cruel.
(au FllJll!"eo 6, an<! M). It 10 .""cluded tlI.t ""l)' c.rl.ln
dry ..t.erlall n 1>0 Identified br tl>elr ileal< <Io.1l)' h"'l,e,..t.......
(8) Th. err."" nr lot..... v.. l'o\1nd. to 1>0 ....rr dgnltl ....t. Mnl._
tOTe proved. to hu•• ~1f11l .rr.et on the ..pp".... nt t...,.ro_
t ..... contr..t tor til. ""Hr.....nt ..Urlal.. For tl-.e vet ."",lel,
the d""l'lna ..,.. Itlll "...ter uc"i'\ tor t~e dolo~e. TIll.
10 uplalned br the taet th.t th••urta•• ot the l·ln.•ruahed
,,"olo.ton. WII drr and t~e coarse trlPlnto IU.UnS out ct the
w.hr ve.. dry ""d t!lUI IllBlltl)' ........ r. It 10 .""duded th.t
"",lot and Wit ...tulall c."not be 41ot1nculo!>ed. "" the bll10
of u>.,lr <l&11.l' pOlo!< ~r.tu",," but lq>ortant lnfo"".tion can
l><t gained on the d"gr<>., of ...,lIt"",. 1h., 8-H 1I10l"Dll ""81on
vD\lJ.d reveal to 1>0 lIlD.t uoeM, .t pOIlk t","!",ratur., ta.., to
obtain lnfo,.",..tloa on lIlDilt..,.., oondltion. or '011' (.cceytlns
th.t sufficient gr""'-"'l tl"ll.tII 15 .vailable) but not on their
n.ture.
(9) '!'be effect of lurr.ce textu,.., and grlln II.e eftects ve...,
Itl>dled. PIB'JJ"" 65 Indlcltes tl\at til<> Ipp.o.""nt t_raw,.., 11
,..,latlvely little Iffected by the lurrace texture Ind/or the
lP"'ln Ihe of ....terlal.. It Indloltes tIIlt eolor II ",",oh =re
(10) '!'he effects of ve..ther on the epp&....nt teIoperituru were oboer-
ved dllJ"lns tIIil Io8-hour ""P"rlunt. On Figuru 61, 62. 6,. o.nd
6Ir., the ....ther effeot. th&t cD\lJ.d l><t noticed .,.., lndlclte<! by
c.plhl lettera ....11. Irl"D'Wl. Point (A) eor,..,opond. to the for_
_ t!on of • OWlW.UI c.",.,r (:W-Ioo» uti_ted cov<trllf:e) ..hlnh
0.... In It. lev altitl>de (Iwr"". 200Q.2500 feet). Itl effect
v•• to ol"" d""" the lample eDOling eo oloud' I.Ct ., Boo<!.
the.-t rldlltora. Potnt (8) corr...pondl to the tI.... th., vlnd
"aI relatlvely cab. '!'he 0-5 mph vlnd hid entirely ,tepped It
7:'0 p.ll. and thil reduced the note of cDOling. Point (e)
correopcndl to tile gIl.t. of vind It lround noon to 1:00 p . .,.
t!l.lt baw o... r tile teat I...... Point (Il) oOrreoponcll to tile
fo,."..tl"" or o\lJll\llu. douds 1IIl11.1r to the ""eo of the pre,lou.
<!&y. PoInt (t) COT.... opcnd. to "" lnC,..,11e in clo\ld eover "p to
lbout 70 per<:ent vlth the o.I>.ence of wind.
'"
T!l1. IIICnltorlng Of the ..eather oondltlons by vi.U&1 e.tl__
lien and .oT....lotlon with official ...Uho.. uw. pro_ ..,n
ulel'l>.l 1n detcndnlng ",louu r&<I.lltlon ol\o.Dgea tllat couJ.d. ncrt.
be &<l"'l.....t.ely uplained olbervlu. It ,haw. the llllpOrt.o.llCI or
oonllnuoual,y """'ltorlnjj both tM r&<I.l..tlon or appuent 1'-;>11'0..
lure IOnd. ony .Ignltleant wuther ol\o.Dge that 0""""'". cthervl,"
lh. ground truth In """'. ot inf'r&Ted redlatlon and the.-J.
behavior or lolb Ion. all It, .lgnltlean"". If on1)' Ipp<lnnt
tu'per&tu.n. o.r<! to be t.!<ln .t randCOl dur1"ll the ~ and/or
vi thout wnUter unoi'd I><t.c~lns, thlY """1<1 "pp"'a" to be
_lnal·",
(11) Color, ....ilture. dow! cover one! vlnc! appnr to be the _l
io:portalll l't..tO..1 C<Id'trolllng the apparent lopent..... and the
tllenr.al !>etlano.. or 00111 ..,,<\ other engineering .,.,ter1o.1•. or
tiles•• "",Inure I, the <>Olt ilqloruzlt.
(12) The.-l radiation In the 6-1. me,""" b&rld 10 I I..,.taol phen~1
higllb <l.~end.nt <Xl allot",,". and o<,lor ot the _!.<trial. vhleh
r.&y Or u.y not have • diuct relatlonohlp vlth Ito ainor&!
nltUrl ""'" II lndopen4ent 10 to op.e.k ot lu"tlLCe tnt""e ""'"
gro1n lite effectl u they "el"l 11,1l41e<l he"e.
(B) It 11 ooneIll4Id tl"Olll thil expe"l"",ot 'tI1&t the 8-H 11\0"01\
realO<l II very ulel\ll to 4etect 10111 vlth high >I01It.....e eon_
tent &/14 ve,.y hlllrJ.4 ...... 1>u1; 11. dOli 001. ......, lutnolent. In
lueU to ul1lt. 10 4etemlolna the nlt""e or ,.t.e"loJ.•.
(l~) The optl_ 1.1"", tot" tok.lna iIlIgef"Y loth. a-U 11\0,.01\ alon
II • very difnC\l.l.t qUlltiot> to .......,.. n,.lt. It n to be
Yer~ dependent upon the tyPe of Info ......ti"" ...,,!.ulred. rr.., the
l',..,vl.ous ground experiment It ~e&n tllat teq><'ntur.. 000_
tra.to" an greater at pUk telll'erature time, bet"eom U'OO a.~.
and. ~:OO p .... tor the Scptuber experl_nt. 00. "ouJ.d 'till
hay. to ""ow th.. overall aIr or "tll108phere the.-l rMI.tion In
order to theorhe on the but ti_ of flying. The Idea ot
rl,yl~ .tter the temperatUN In""rsl"" title II valid ror dry
van... 1II01It zat..rlall but It 10 not in t.",,1 or "'""'~== radl_
aU,,",. Addod to thll II tha prol>lem ot adequate riltering of
th<l lncoadng sun radl.tlon <1uri"ll daor'tl..... It 11 felt that
"""n lias to be don.. to atudy th1l probl.... and tllat th..... 10
TOOIII ror both theoretical analy,1o or thl. pl'<lbl ... ""d stLld~ ot
~ mor.. c.... hl.torles or actual Inrr.red leagory ~en at
daftl".. and at nlghtt1ll>e.
~.6 Multl!)?!otral IIlI!l.fi..r~ lnteryret.&tlon
'!'he l""l'Ose ot this section 11 to dlscu.. and pres..nt th.. r ...ulU or
thre.. dlffennt approach... tak..n to Interpnt the culthp..ctr&l h"ag..r~
ol>talned on April 28. 19'57. Th. thr... approaoh... are (1) Interpretation
b)' olole Ylsual exMinaUon a,11ll! the CO'I"""tlonal .Irphot<> Interpreta_
tion ...tllod "Ith th.. addltl<:olal oon""'l't or op<tctral .IEJlO.tUN. ot "..t<!r_
lall. (2) denllt.-trio ""'...UN..."U In order to ...tabUlh IIe:natur... ot
....terlal. It poulble ""d 0) the .ut<:catlc "",tho<! or oultllp..etral <\.It"
clualtlcatlon developed at th.. Purdu.. UniY..roity Laboratory tor Agrloul-
tural RO!lI<I1A! Sanolng (UJlS).
""
~.61 Inu",....tatl"" br Vl.UlIJ. InlrPectlon
O~rlng the vlsuel uuinatlon or the Imagery, all the to11""lng
W.Ilnlquu vere nlN: (1) exuillatl"" or the origlna.l. 10 .......p.1.i""
Nl.Ic strips on .. l1gl1t. '!.Ule vlt.h _ without _ll'ioetlon. _ (2)
ull101nation ."d lnteryretatlon etteqrto or .""tact prints and enur&e<I
(2 di...,..ter) prints llI6de rr-c. the n,pUYe•.
Tl>e ""-"\"'''''' """,])e.. or b~1 thet ccW.d be hAn4J.e<! and exwne<l 11""'1_
uneouely in .. conven1<!'nt """",er Y..I ,Ix b""". 0"" IduJ.ly tour b6t1<lI.
Attelopt. were mo.d. to vi.allr exaaine the 12 _. IlmuJ.te.nO"""l.y but
tb.. 1nrC.-tlon obtained on the first t"" b""". '&1 torgotten bl' the tI...
the loth, Uti> or the l.2'th band w..... betng uNlined.
Tbh tint examination enobled the lorf.l'4!: or band. thet were very
closely related and thought to be usentl&.ll,y .Wllr. In this llllUU\er,
the to11""lng etx bOlIde "ere t.hought to be ..,It. convenient tor l'\l.rt.her
II 0lU1tan""". e><lllU M tIOn :
tll. U1enr.&l Infrared baod











Bero,," any anUy.h and dh.~..lon or ..ht.t ..... dete.t8d ."d ldent_
Irld or Juot <\et••tl><! and not 1<Ie~tlt1ed on the dlrrerent bo.nda or
.atblnatlon or band., \1; I. or ut.::lOat Iq>orto.n.e to "¥ that ..l\et roU""o
_WHu onlf to the ....e hiotory un<ler .tudy (the 7o-t.le .t~lp along
1ndl""" Stat. Ra.4 37) and to the i_ery •••olletted on "'p~1l 28, 1967
betWMIl U1e nour. of 10'55 •.0:. to 12:)5 e.~. undn the pre..illn8
w_ther oondition. U ""Ported. In Appendix }.
1n orner to .u'b.".",ti.te tne conclu.1"". of tnt ••eotlon. fl ....
t)lpleoJ lOX"'"'Pleo of I""'l!ery ere f'<!pl'Oduce<l io ngurn 66 to 70. 'tlIue
'''e r"Production. of tne high .ltltud. I_...y ()200 f.et) .t ...~"ltent
.cole of 1,28,800 (1 io .• 2\00 tt). n.e 1"" dtltulie imogery (1600 rt)
..t ......uJ.".",t .ode of l,n.koo (1 In •• 1200 tt) vos .ho ,"""",ioed but
I. not Illu.trated.
The foll""lng .ection.. of i.u.ge..y w.....el.cted fo.. the given
opeclflc "e••on.'
'Igu..e 66; ...... ju.t .outh of lndl.n&poll •• fo.. the p.....nce of g....~ulor
...t.,IM. In the lIhit. PI ...... fiood phin, oand piln, pond.,
• 'iv.... wet and. dar\< .oil. and ••ve....l ...,,_....1. feduro ••
N&uro 67; ...... bah••n Indian..polio and. ~.rtln3Vill., fo.. the p.....nc.
of ho .... in land fo,.,..; • fiood Fhln and. • sl.dol "",..ain••
•everal 'bor••011 conditi"". ""d. f ...tu..... d,&in.,,, condition••
and ""tHed t ..... of '0110.
ftgure 6e; or...outheut of Mt.rtlnovlll". typlc&.l b"...uS! of the ,..,.
w~ked outv.oh .nd. l.cu.t.. ln. condition (••• photo_moF 2.).
Pl.te 9). The F.....ence of .Ilt IIIOWld •• dr.l""e conditi"".
ond. " hlgbv~ und".. C.....UIlCtion.
'Igure 69; ..... northweot of !I1<><l111.ington tyPlc.l ....o.u.. of the .... ldUl.l
rN clay OVe' .. 11me.t"". FUin.
ngun 70; oorthwut of Be<lford .eloete<l beO""" of the tvo .... jOT
teT lo condltl""••h""ing • nOT,""" noo:1 plain vith fioe
.nto and l"<>Ck oontrol In • l1...t""••nd red cl~ ......
8.0 - 13.5 mic rons
'~.. ,," .,",,' '~'-~ 11.1~'".,... < ~, •...., .... ~,... ~ '~ Il·' _ ..•.
~ :.'..f i r..:,. .'.", ~./~"
0.40·0.44
FIGURE 66 MULTISPECTRAL IMAGERY AREA I
80 - 13.5 microns
0.8 . 1.0
0.40 . 0,44
FIGURE 67 MULTISPECTRAL IMAGERY AREA 4
'00





8.0 . 13.5 microrl$
O.B . 1.0
0.52 . 0,55
FIGURE: 70 MULTISPECTRAL IMAGERY AREA 12
~.611 TIle TIle..-l Int'nnd a.l~ Micron Band. The then:al Inrr..,.e<t
(8-H lOIerOll) bM<! wu p.rtioulaTly unl'Ul to deteot b«lln tho.t ve,..,
reletively IIot end eDlttins ~trOllgl,y and b<>d1n t.~Rt vere reletlv.ly 0001.
lIat.r bodies and vegetatiOll .... c"".I~red rel.tively cool and. ~11""ed ..
dark .nt... or Ite.... 011 tile [""'!lery. Certdn roof. and. certdn road. ve,..,
V&nlllr and. .11""ed ""1te on til. i_I')'. Me.t '011 ar.... w.re of the .....
Inte.-.dl.te gr<Oy tOIl••xcept for a few ~c1al f"ature.. Thh band ..
unl'Ul to d"t".t til... fev _ciaJ. futuru tllat cculd not b" deteoted
on otber 1"'"'II"ry band~. ~e gcod ''''''''Ph. ar. ~_ at It".. "p" en
'Igur" 66 and It.... "h" on f1~ 61. TIl. tint one 14 ...1IgMly depr..-
.1cnaJ. ...... wh1.11 ce.....rpond. to. very wet zone but It v.. not detected
"" any other band nor on any other tyPe of film. Once It had he"" loc..ted
"" the 8.l~ OIIeron band. then it could be detected on .""'" of the other
band. and portly deteote<i 00 tile coler iorr..,.... and. color I'll.... The
ruture Wctll.d have b."" mi ..e<i ""ti .... ly vUllout tile 8-1~ u i_rl' and
thl. 10 • f ••tu,.., of eng1n.erlog 1!CpO"",,c., 'l'Ie .eo""d future to. a
.011 clra.leloge t ...tu .... that .ould oot be detected at .U en the othar
band. nor on the other photograpl!o'. eveo 011 the coler In!'T..,.ed.
TOIloJ. dUteren... III thl .. band vlll change over. perled or 2~ llcur.
1•• vel')' drutic vay u the tellPentoae or uterla.h chang. and eventual_
ly my .....utt 1n toIlal 1nven1"". at o1g1\t.
~.612 Tho! ~eneetive Int'ra.red !land 0.8 _ l.0 Micron. The ren.otlv.
1nfr..,.... {0.8 - 1.0.<) 1o,.t!ery w...... ry u...,l'Ul to d"t"ct vegetation .overed
ar... and bue .011 ....e... \IIIen ""amini"t! thh band. things IhO\lJ.d b"
rl.uoJ.hed thll vay, "ater 'nodi.. are all very duk and uniform in ton.,





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































a~e all of the """'" ~art. grry tone an.d cannot be ~lstln8'.il~ C>"OI!' the
vegetatton •
~.616 The Ultraviolet !land O.g.O.}8 I'.lc~on. Only a f"" f ....tuzu
Ih"" &I bright tenu on t11l1 ba.n~. Cert..ln high ultraviolet ~enecto..
o.re ~ecollrlht<l luch ... cortaln !"OCf•• conc~ote l'n~ots••<m:e oldo~
bltWll1nOUI concrrte p<l.ve"",nto ""c..u.e of tM a.ggrogate•. li_.tOM
q"a.r~hl• ..,,~ ""~ bars (ue Ite.. "c" of rlguro 61).
~.617 General ConcLu.lons Rue<! on the Visu.al Inspection. In or<!e~
to I,-,"rhe the points ~evelopt<l on the 11> ban<loexaodned. it Can b~
,t..ted th..t If there i .. a Chong. ln solI typo due ganera.lly to color.
tIlh is eviden<>ed In ~,0.8 1.0. 0.62 • 0.66. an~ 0.~2 0.$$ ,.:lcr""
.0<1 in ••"Wued ",*"ne~ ln tile O.~O _ O.w. b""'d. It there 10 "" appro-
ci ..'olo c~ In the d....lna.ge of 10UI In the upper foot or upper few
fut of IOU. ",.. U .. highly ..t\U'&ted '''''0 is c~uted. th11 II ovidenced
in tho. 8-1~ NCral ba.nd.
TM dUC.rant hands hI. ..... bun treated .""",~uely but they becOOIO
much IOCre .1gnificant when they are grouped ••"eh "" w.., ,tre.sed ro~ the
0.8 _ l.a. a.Dd 0.62 _ 0.6611 band.. rrOlll the vlswtJ. O'X...,lno.tlon the
foUowlng cond"don. vere dra"'"
(1) The optllllWll set of ilOa.gery band' vu olltllined hy grouplnj! the
8-1..... the 0.8-1.a.. the 0.62_0.6611 &1Id either the O.bOOO.b....
Or the O.~.O.3& _I.
(2) Soil contrast' were belt detected 1n band. 0.62_0.6611 aod
0.$2_0.5';1>.
0) Wato~ bodies showed be.t 1n tho 8-1w and 0.8_1.<); 11",,4s.
Preferably the 0.8-1.<); ba.nd should"" ".e<! for this l'UTj>OU
beoauu of the hIgh reneetan<>* of vegetUlon In the 0.8-1.0
Mcron region, and the It,"""g &hlorption ot WAter in tll&t band.
(I.) The I_e.y luttered he. 1&ok ot resolution and d .... 1.0 th"
ove.&11 .""U '0&1". even for the 1"" alt.1tud" I_"ry
(l:llo,Io00).
(5) It 1& quite obvlou. tll&t. no Info......Uon w... obt.&lnable hOlO the
I_err "ith,," directly or 1n<!lr"ctly "" th" tcpogr~. Tcp_
ogn,?hr II &n l"'Port.&tlt e1e....nt In engln"...lng .0U. u.pping
."d 13 "ntirely lert out on the h"a&"l"l'. SoU te.t.urn Are
ort"" d"t"cted only 10o&ll,y &n<! wlt.11out continuity. Thi. to I
Lajor prcbl"'" when _ping soil.. Th"r"tor" it II obY1ou. tlIat
IllUltiol'''et.r&1 llO&&"ry C&Ilnot r"J'l.o" uri&l phot.ogr&phy. In
fact it .,.. not me."t for that l'w,>ol" and It .hould b" 0""_
.ld"red .1 .. "-,pplement to url&1 photognplly.
(6) Th...e.re lnd"ed loll teu""es and loll o""ditlons tIl.t .....
"Ither Oflh&noed &nd "".... ""lly det"oted on the I_ery th&n
00 1&1 l'hotogr.jlhy.
(7) The "ven &011 tut"".. &nd soil oondlt.1onl that. Ih"" only
on the IW1tlopectnJ. i __n' "hloh oannot even b" det.eoad on
.ny other ."".0. t.ype dat.&.
~.61S Feo"""""dationl !'or VlsU&1 An&1¥&to or Jo:ultiop!otr&1 IllI!fierr.
rroo: th" ""Puieno" g&lned tllr~ tIlll invutipt.1on. it to ",,,,oll~e""ed
tor :'Ut.un l'rojlletl Invol.lng lOII1tiopeotr&l l_r1 th.t:
(1) 'r.\11 10&1" on U.e tiMJ. I_"n' Itrlp be of • seoJ." larg"r tlILn
1:12,000, ld"&lly _e"n 1:10,000 &nd 1:6.000.
(2) The Nl.lo Itrip Ihould be Lug"r th&n 10 ..... , Ide&lly flvlI Inches
"i6e (prvbl..... at the proeeuin6 level :"roIo an&l<>ll data to
illl&g1ng en tile CRT can be over~).
(}) ~e 6.~tric 61atortien or "Ii~id" distortion neces.it.teo
the ule ot only the central tvo-thiNS of the !"'Ilgery for
pncU.,.l purpo.u. This to tole....ble but atU"'I'ts ."auld be
C&>'"rled rurther to devel~ "'Iu1p"ent for distortlon.tree resti-
tuUon.
(~) In order to uu tbe tar infi'&red 8-H "-IC,,,", band to the ......
1...., ot tt. capability, thlo ll.agery band shoul.<l be ~talned
at nigllt in tile IIo\u"I betore d.wn (},oo-6:oo). An<! ""til .>on
i. knO'lln &bout the Inte",retaUon ot the ttlo!,...,..l Inrro.~
l.magery, It oh01JJ.<l be nown, It at all J>O.. lble both duril\ll
the <l.&y am! at nigllt and """.i6e~ to lle tvo aMitlOD&l band.
c<erpJ.""""Una eaoh other. ~Io "ould allow ....ch better Insiglll
on lnfnn6 behavior am! &l"illivity ot II&terloJ.•.
(5) S~le en~clng equl~t should be devel~ed. rt i. crlt_
lCl.lly neeclecl to,. lnte",reUng t:luJ.UopectroJ. ~gery b~ vl.ual
"'&nl.
(6) The.t&n<i&rol. photo-lnte",retatlon method.o and teobnlques do
not apply to llll.ltirpeetral ltl&l!ery and until better allP,..,...,he•
....e devll<ld., the 1"""6"l"l' inte",retation to alWi "ill be badJ.y
-~.
(7) The -..ltlopectroJ. ~l"l' u the n...., lnc1icatu loU 6eveloped
in orller to ot>tain the opectral charaet"ri.tic. ot _terl&ll'
it .hOOJJ.d be u.ed "ith thl. concept in IIIlIWi and lince h""""
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FIGURE 79. SCANNER PLATES TEMPERATURE
CALIBRATION CURVE
,










, • " " ~
TEMPERATURE ·C
FIGURE 80. TEMPERATURE MEASUREMENTS OF
INFRARED 8-13.5 MICRON IMAGERY
""
t""'!'e ....ture or the ,..,.ollltl"" p..tch it ".cea".
TIle Nnt tvo ....SUlllptlo"," "ro reu"" ..bly .....tid (""fer to nlJllre~ 79
",,01 &.I). The thlr<! one Is valid on the la.1s of p:rlnolples of tnfYared
te.MolO@:)' [101. lJ2).
An .t~t wu _e to ......Ilre on the 8_H "'Ie""" 1:c.og.:rr .trip the
tempe....ture or tut oItes for ..Moll the groo.nd tft:Ipe ....tun ~... obt.in«!
at the t1.llle the 1_,.,. vu eoll.~. TO.. grO<lnd te:per&tllre. "<co
collected "It" both .. 1l&rnes Pll'l'_o port.ble ra<l.10l0eter and "jtll gla••
tbe.-t.eu. TIle UIOper&1.""'" <Xl the lrrquy"e,.e ""talned by '''....11,.11\3
the t.....,smi..l«l <lenllty at the ai't<'l Identified o.rw:l located on the
1_ry_ Th. instrument " •• read 11.1ng the one m11l1~'t<'Ir ,I•• oponing.
Till. r."......nted on til< ground .. clrcu.a:r ar... vith .. dl..,..ter of ..wre><-
imately .7 f",t at l""'sel')' .c.l. of 111.,1000.
Then "".u.lt;o, uncl..r the p.....oot _.&Dner "I'o ...tl""&1 condIU""....,..,
not "urN.lently &cow-ot. tor engineering '0110 ""'wing P"'l"'.... TIlls
can be u;pl&lned for tvo ren"",: (1) the pl....back of this l~rs was
mode for tb@ purpoo.e of pr"""clng the but contrast "".. il>1@ for '011•.
For thl. rHo."" ..,<1 tor keepltli1 the l~ry vlt1lln &<lequ.t@ <liotortlon
1hl1ta, only ••ertaln p"rcent.ag. ot the .can lin.. " .... pl....ed l:>ac~ ""
th. cU.llo<l. r&y tuh. (othe,...ioe the t1elda. tor In'tanc•• h.c""," <llotor••<1
be10nd rt<:ow,ltlon). (2) Lloo the <1eno1t"""'t.r aoenlng (1 "",.) v.. qUite
large ..,<1 tho. _uure-nt rt}Ir..""ted "" area lar8<r th"" the groutl<l toot
.It•• PLr't ot the dl.crep."cl....... """lained hy th. <lltt.,..ne. In tl ...
hetw.en tb. two .U. nr _u=-menta. The .... Ill...... Ill""n In T.hle 10.
With the lma.g.ry provided In this study and vlth the d.n.lt~tr;c equl?_
"",nt .... Ilable, the _Uur<oMnt...... not eOlloid.red .url'lclently a""urate
TAllU: 10
'l»!PF;P.Al'/llE 1!f;A5lIJlD'.utrS ar DElISl:T'CtIn'm'
(l'I 'l"Il.l'.: 6_H IlIC1lCil DlAGElIr
Tut Co.1~u1atod. R&dlceoter neld
Sit. /10. D.,,&lty Tempe....tu"" "i"_....ture Teq><! ....tUT<!,"< I ,"< I (oc)
6 o. '" ~., (12'15) 2,.8 2,.0 (ll:U), 0.52 17.~ (12:12) '5.7 '1.5 (U:~)
8 0.5' 18.0 (12:12) '1.8 '1.5 (ll'~O)
9 0.>8 7.0 (12'12) ,-,.8 27.0 (ll'U)
" 0.:6 6.8 (12'12) 25.7 25.5 (ll'5O)
~ 0." 12.~ (12:09) ".8 20.5 (12'~1o)
" 0." 13.7 (12:09) ,-,.8 25.0 (12:102)
" 0." 15.6 (12:09) 2~.6 28.5 (1.2,.\8)
" 0.:6 6.8 (1.2:Ci» 21.6 25.0 (1.2:5~)
1I0te: The nUlllber. In p.""ntheo1a are the tl.:l:le (hour&'lIlnuteo) at "hl~h
the I_guy and the gr<>omd EIO&.ur-.enh ".,"" tuen. on April 28.
1967. In thl< ~ue, oo.ly the 1"" oJtitud.e imagery fila strips
'"
for dlrr~rontl.ting lOll conditions related to the~ &~teot.. ihe ~••t
the=al ~.olutlon aChieve<! under theu e1re=tanou " .... }.loC ..~d the
=-an tor tbe nine teat alt•• w•• l~.l"t.
~.6~ Aut....tlc Clasall'1caUcn of ~uJ.tl.peetrd
Illgtthed Data by C<mIp\lter
A ayatrm or oa=puter progra:o havo been developed over the p.I.
thr.... yean by tl>o Purdue Unl""rslt.y Laboratory tor Agr!eulturtl P80n
"..,.\0... ~\<:ulturu application., "",," u. &utoaatic er<>p """des ldeol_
.tudiu aJ>l. other rela.•"'" agrloultural -wHo.tlano.
This ruene!> effort; and the oonc"l't of .. Laboratory tor Agricultural
AdlIIJ.ohtratlon (!lAM) In conjunction wlt.h the I). S. Dopll.l"'t-oleot of
Aulou1hre. Its purpose \I to serve as .. roco.l point ter ruurell into
the applications of modern .OeDte ••nslng t.ohnl~ue. for the benefit of
""u.....l and world_vide agriculture [127J.
1ARSYSM., "u to ue If the suto:o&tlo clao.Hle.tion prooedure> origlno.l1¥
t@.... or 101\&1n@@rI0ll eppHou,1ons to eoU ,,*pping. Thus prop"",' end
LAIlS ooqlUur rsoHltlu "ere lIl5<le .ve1hble to tllis proJ@ct In UCho."\ll<'
ror the use or the Hlgbvay.,7 ltult1eheMel deu by LAIlS. In tM. ","nne,
the LAIlS oopabUltlu "ere _e available to this Jll1lP p~jeot to In ....•
tigeU the potentlo.l or suoh eo"""terhed eut""",tlc classtrloat1on
'"
eX&;r;:,nAt,on of .11 the ""btletlu of tile l.ARS """'Puter progrUll but to
As,e"" whethu or not th\< "weOAon offen pr".IO@ for eogineering ooil
~..pp\n<; ..oo .tln ""loUin .... flnol ""tl'''l the englnurlog a\gnificanee
lllat .~LneHi"l!: ooilo "'1" " ..ve.
n.. Lf<IIS Pr<te'"o.ms that were oofll a"" OUl:llll.,-ito<! 00 Figure 81. TIle
approach I... opeotral pattern recognition technique 10 whleh training
<.cpl•• 're u.ed as Q b••i. for the ol•••lfle.lian. Through the ua. of
th.". training 0011I1'100, the oOCl'uter h "trained" to recognize an uuo
navlng .11llUu spectral. .ignature. and to .ut.....tlcal!.y elualty thne
...~!cn<r"" &r1!011 tnto one of til. a.teilOrl.. of surticlal ....t.rlal dU1II"ated
b;; the ""••• rcher [40, 12'). l}O. 1'1).
TIl. Nrst one or thue programs i. Int.<md.d to reprcduce the ......ltl_
speotral <1&U on """'POUr p",nto"~. roughly .1,.Uar t.o the I_ey tn•
• trlp. 'i'l>e lJo&guy grey Ie-elB are represented by printer obaractora.
:'n1, ftrot progr.., also prO<\w:u hhtogr ..... or the g~y levell for ...cn
~IM.
One o. several ~an~s or the grey sOlle prln~out, oan be used ~o
.eleot troin11ll! ...,ploo. ::'hey "'as aho be w:ed to prO<\u"," ~..Ired enbance_
unt orrecu 'n .Ich chonnll by utilising opccIr.c printer ch"roc~.ro
(l.~~e,., n~be" an~/or 'l~ll) lnwt.ad or Ullng ~hc uoual hiotogr~d
,pprolch. n.os -.;j h.... 0 ~Ulroble .rr.ct " an enh."oed ve"I"" of
"C'" ."""'Cr)' "",y r ..ult. Although fo ..lblo, thio II 1 """e dlffioult
11';>,000h ~..,,",, ""';/ '0<\."1"" uvorolltt.lIIPt5 In ordc< to ruch I por\icu-
,-"r en.~..~cing oN'eot. /(oro:.ally tho g~y Icale p,1ntouto ore u.ed fo,





IPiCTOU! I FOR GREY LEVELS PRINTOUT OF EACH
SPECTRAL BAND DESIRED, PRINCIPALLY
USED FOR SELECTION Of TRAINING SAMPLES
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FIGURE 81 COMPUTER PROGRAMS DEVELOPED AT THE PURDUE
UNIVERSITY LABORATORY fOR AGRICULTURAL REMOTE SENSING
FOR THE CLASSIFICATION OF SCANNER DATA.
",
Tr&lni~ ""1'1...hooJ.d be cOlle.IYe<! or .. II tel or "Peetr&1 dat.,
npreoenhtin or" 8lY... grO\lll<l. ~j.<:t. or ground ruture an<l. ld""Ut1e<1
<>:II the e"'"P~t.er prlnt""t, by " ,yote,. or oo<m!l",tu ...l..,ed to noh
lean l1na or 'canner data. TIl Ierlal npr...nt4<l. by ....t or tuln_
iDQ _.-plea 1& r.t.rred to "01•••".
nil concept 10 IUuotut.c4 on Figu:re B2 which ,bO'W1 an ....p. on ....
al'l'hot.o, ." enlug...."t or lntru.<\ I_ery rta Itrlp .".,. It. eone-
.pond.lng l'ICTOUT c""'I'uter prlnl.out. ruining """P1u .... ll\dleal.ed by
rectangle. or .q........ Tnlnln, "&IIJ'lu ",". "b", "eO and "<I." ....
repr..""tatlV<l or • cl.... In thll e... , t/l.. <:1... 10 "b..... .olI" on •
road o.n4 elllllankllleot un4.,. ."""tructlon. 'training ..,.pln "e" and "f"
rep......t " ••00<14 c&legory ~.ed or t ....eo only. AI _ olu.u ..
",..Ired ."" be defined .. needed.
It II yery Important that the traln1n& _.-pIe. have .horaet_,.l,tl.o
alail.... to tho on.. tor that cl... of ...to.. IIJ. that the ",'.uehe,. 10
lnterute<l In (.....100 Hom. 1968). TIl. grey ooal. printout. nursallJ'
".ed for tr&lnlnll .""'Pl.. uhctl"" would be tho On.. wblch wou1d .... It
.h.... ...xl_ dlfferene. for t.he objecU WIder It"d)'.
So, the o","rall p"'""'<lur. O&tl b. 1.......1zed In th te...... Aft.r
the ""alOll to dlilital o""v.rolon (ADC), the dllllteJ. tap ~ to
he an&lyud a:wl the t1.rn .tep I. to obtain. pletorl&!. p.lnto"t o' •
arey l.y.ll Np thr<>"'IIh the " •• of PICTOUT. Th.n ..u of tr.lnl"ll """'Pl"
ar••el.c:ted; .. Mn¥ .eta ore reQ.,,11"'Id a' th..... ..., ola of obj.ot<
to b••n.&1)'.ecl. Thll .eleotlon of the tulnl"ll """'Pl ""'It o.ltloal
for the olao.lfloetlon to b••"ooe•• to!. Thll I. where all .y.II.1>I.
Info,.,..tlon luob .. fl.ld Info,.,..Uon eolllc:ted ,t th" th•• or tb'1"II
•
FIGURE 82 COMPUTER PRINTOUT AS OBTAINED FROM PROGRAM
PICTOUT AND ILLUSTRATING TRAINING SAMPLES.
'"
and urlal phCWgro.phl, partiC'Ul....ly, eolor .... rlal photog,..ph. Ire """t
""'"tul. The IUOcU, or tM, p:.u" i ...ho b..~ on the rel.uchu',
experience in hls p....ti.u1 .... tidd of activity; podology. fO'/"utry,
-.sron""/(, elyil .~lneui"3 or oth.,•. The IVln,ble t:Iel,d .nr",.,..-ation,
Ilultlopectro.l ol... ificltton t.echnlq""'s ""<I. the rue....eh«·. bl"!<gr<>und
constitute the b•• lo or proper significant and "Sltul selection or
training .~l•• ,
the secon<! ...In pr"lP"ac utlliced. In tbl> "rojed it oo.1:.d LAl\SY:>M.
Thi, eentrol =onitor prograc Is lubdl.ldod in • cot or .operyis"r prGgt~.
and rour pr"""..or prograa .. la Ulustrated ". f,gure e,. 'rhl' flguH
illustrates the procedure of ..u1ti ....et.ro.l dota ,,1".. iNo_ticn.
The theorY and devel_t of Lo\RS'ISJIJ< i. dl.cu..ed In t~ lll.••o-
ture by Swain ot al. [2}1], LMdgn'oe ot &1. (129], t..odgrebe ot 01. 11}o]
011<1. In URS [nfo......tiOl'l Note 101866. Min ot 0.1. [1731. S.nee tile pu!1'<'c.
of this section II princlpUly to dilCu" the .."gineering -n>l1oation•.
the theoretical aspecta In<! IlIIPlnentatlon are not dlacuued !'I1rt./ler.
Once t~ training I~el are .elected and their coordlnatel (linel
and ...,....) Ire punche<i on appropriately forqted cardl. the ItaU.tlcl
u. obtalnttd on the ...,nenti ..... chuaet.riltici or eanh 01 The
.t.ati.tiOI Inolud. th. ~fln vectoor of each ola.. and. the cov lflnce and
corrdatlon I\&trl.... MlltoU.... of el<:h .aq>Ie OZldlor 0111. and t~lr
spectral rupon... grlph. CUI alao be prlntt<l out .t this ti ... to hdp
the n .....cher In hll analy,1a of the data. Op1;lon. are avaU.hle
el ther to obtain all thll lofo,."..tl"" In te""," or each '""'Ple In each
01.... lach 011.. or both """'I'l.a and 0114$&1. Ttle ruult. f'roal the
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































_Ie """ tor "Ch cl It 1l11prQ""'me<>t 10 d•• lred., It can ~ pU_
to"""" at \lit. poiDt by - ..lleU"" or better tninillll lupIn.
otlle..,lao tl>. nut ot.eop 10 lmd,rt,kon. /lot.. that on option 1n *STAT
oJ.l"". OIl. to obtain •••t of puDohed cud. tor t.b. ot.o.tbtlco "_ta.
U"". which anoblu one to _otul1)' Inwrrupt. t.Il, Job on<! .... -.ot...
later ,t another le"",l of the I'roc'''OI". 'rhlo _ppU.. to ""3 of the ,_
pro"''''"' of WSTSM, && 10Dj)1U the otatlotloo deck of punohed ca«ll
10 ...ed. '1'11.11 I'ro~i<l •• tt>r ~re.el.,y "",t nulbll1t:y.
rlill>" 8~ Illun t .. tho Itatl.t1eo.l reovJ.to o1>t.lne<l tor three
olu... : und, lledt duk loll and .uet. TIl. hl>l...t the ~ rOll or
tIllo NIl"Z'" Ii"", the tandard 40 ..1011"" .oyuion.1 _trh """
e<>rToation ""'trlx tor I."h d.... The three graph. on U1e uc<>nd r""
of tl>lo til"" ill....tnw til. ~""tral plot of tho ..." plu. an<!. mnul
"". rt.an4a:td devlotlQd tor '&eh tralnl,,& .1....
ThO ..,rtleo.l oc.te 10 III ....l.tl...., loteuity ""It•• '!'hey up....unt
tbe ....letl". \ot""'11)' ..upen.. of thO .ltP>ol .. dllithe<\, 'I'Ilese P'1lPh1
Ib.... tbe varl.ti ... ot tile lJIectral ""opon" vlthln eacb vuel..,gth b_
tor ..cb ...terlo.l. Ditter..,cll in relpon.. in It lellt on' vuehRlth
bond tor e&<:b ..terh.l ot inte",,"t II tun<l._nte.l to the chultlc.ti...
ot thl ",uJ,tiopoctral .coon'" 4.otl. Rotl thlt tb.ro II no .......,Inatul
rolltlonlhlp _un the .....pen.e of • putlco.l1or ....tlrlal In the dltter-
RJlt v.vehngth blnd.l.
The .etl ot hiltocr....... the third rOll ot Figure e.o indio.tes the
illPOrte.noe of excellent tr.IIllng ."""le .eleotlon. Point" ... tbil
figure Indloltes Ilorge 'l'rel4 ot the rehtl 1pOtI.e In tho Ilgnal
tor .ond In channel 5 (or the 0.50-0.52 .Ior bond). Thll 11 .., Indl·
cotion that the ol.lIltlc.tlon u.lna thlt bond IOJ' be • bit ],eu
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accuute ~1Ian It band ~ .... 1.<1 be uoed. Th. hori~""!.lI.l Ico.le here
correopond. to the ..,Ileal ••al. ot the ~ctral plotl laoedlotel¥ .bove
004 .,.10 It I. expr••.ed In rel.tl~. Intenelt, unit'.
Ide.U,. tb. hlot.ogr.. Illould be no.r"" ot the bott.,.. Indicative or
• Ina",. nut ami. """"Ml¥ .".....terhtle n.",."•• 10 tl\at channel,
tor that p"'Ue"lar _tArleL. Tbl. ,. t.he \ltu.tnte<! by the Inter
••
Anotber .u. 10 Illvoluted. in C "bere the .....pon•• dlltribuU"" 10
bl""""'l. 1'1111 1>I1l1Od&l biot.ogrUl 1. Indicative ot An '_rt••t trainlq:
""'Ph ..teetl",,; in othe.. word. t"" gn>Wld ....terl.t. eOlTupondi"8 to
lhl, ela.. eontalnll<! tvo opeetnl p'0"P' O't tvo .... tac. e<ltl<1ltiono or
..._. Molt li_ely <>n..... ~tter than t!lol other. Trdnl"ll ..mph .ele._
tlon ..... be l"'1'roved. Wltll • p=." 01 I, obto.lned.. TIll. """ld ,..,""'....,
til. blmodal diotrlbotlono of un••t eh""" above, and eelllld N!_
oult In • bette.. and • -ore 11gnlt1e&Dt el••attlcatl"".
In order to "" H tile elllill utlLi<ed In th••tathti ...l plI•••
or....Ily 'Il>Irebli Or not, an option p....lto th. printll\ll or • lor111
or eOlllblnl<!. Or .0lnol4lnt ~etrll plotl for tho trelning 01 11.
rt ....... 85 111unret.ot. th<o 0'" "hlr' .Igbt el or. 4i1t1n ilh.bl•.
In tb. upp.r h ..ll, po1nt D Indlc.tli thlt thl ro el.11I1 wou14 Ile
oqulllJ won 41ot111ll1'ioh.4 In tbl rlv. bond. 1n4l tl4 by th...crowl.
lIut In thl 0.80-1.00 llIe...,., bond, thl lilt tbro. 01.1111 wouJ.d b••\Xed
(point S) ond IOOlt p...t1elll...4 "hit 10 cli...1r:1ed II "el... AGRAZING"
"ouJ.4 boo lOOn 4urloult to dl.tln.... l.h frolo "ohll SA/lD".
In tl>l 1,,"", bllr. point 1 11141...t .. thlt two ell1l" Ire ..,It
4lrN.eult to 4l1tl"l"lIb In th. c.u_c.n llIeron bond. Th. "elo.. LLBIU"
.. ._._._-_.__ __..- __ - ._..__..
t!l 1:1I t.!I 1:1I t.!l I:n I:~ t.b
'"
.•~...... '>:'::::':>:1:r.~,:"'" ~.,,~.,_.. "'~,.,.,~ ..... -..~ ...-- '-"
. .. .
: :Y'h
./1:' i:.: ! :
;:,
•__• 'r_:::'".::l:J':n,,'-' 0-'"
-'-"" ,~...,.,.. -, ...._,.... _... ,._'.
~".. " ..~ ......~ ......." . . . .
"":~ 11~11.i!1'-!.I•. Uti _.






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































the resesr<lIer esta1>lhhed three cluses snd obt.&lned tr.lnlng salOl'les
tor veget.&t Ion, soil or ..~ter,
f;ach point ot 4" ...ot be chultied int.<> one ot the... three
otan... snd • probability or be1=gl!l$ to th.t eh.. 10 .100 calcul.ted,
The piece ot data vhlch II'.AO' ..otu&l.ly eorre~ to .. c"r lOt.Y not ..ppe..r
spectrally to belong to sn,y ""e of the.e th..... cl ....e.. bort in t ..ct It
~ust lie put In one of the three, B.csus. ot til. low probability ot
belon,gin,g to ~ of tll. eshbllslled clasus, the point cso lie "threshold_
ed," and thereby svoid so orrone""s classINc..tlon, but thresholdIng
"ill be dilcussed loter. 'I'hlo stresses the lo:portsnce ot hulng ol""lt_
icsnt o1..ses ando of l'roperl,y uSing the thresholding opU... In the dlo_
l'lsy. The clusiNcstlon re.uJ.ts sre then .tore<!. on ..sl""ed _eUc
t&pes tor esoier retrlev..l.
The next sequence I. t.<> diSplay the Infon<&tlon. $ DlcrPLAY l'rovldes
for this, In .... igni!l$ to eseb cb.s • selected set of printer ch.noten
ror output printing ...lid obtaining. zap ot the cl.uINe.tion ""suH.
u vell .s • tsbuJ..r diSplay ot the perfo,.,.."ce reslllts. These ch&1'lOC_
ters un <letensined. b;r the opent.<>r ( .....eorcher). A Jod.ioi"". oet ot
"r1nhr chan.c1;ers hOlpS empl\sslse the desired cl.ues ot _terlsL•.
rLl!"res &> t.<> 90 sre ex_les ot ..utOlll&UC ..ultiellt.Mel d.ta 01...-
_fj.o.Uon. 'I'h.y Indloste pohntlsL 'l'plie.t1... s for engln...ri"ll soil
elo...irie..Uon. l'igure 86 Ls • on of o1x ...ps and • {IIIoto-""'.t.lc tor
Ares I_A. Thes. "rlnt""ta V.N! "rocluced by "olng t.he 12_oho.onel oe.""er
d ..ta dlgltloed by LARS. Tile 12 ehSMels Include t.ll the vlol1>le sod the
ren...,the inl'r&l"ed. bands r .... O.~ to 1.0 alorort. n>ey do not IDcLude



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































1'lle University or Michigan .Inn,ft. lI"r do tM'" 12_chonnd data
inel",,". the the.....l lntnro<l and tor the ..... ,....ton•.
,. Iou.! of tweLve te~ ueu wen selected prl",. to working with
the LARS auto=atlc cla•• trlo_llea teohnlque.. Sir or the•• are•• "ere
"".... extenalvely .tl>dled. with the C<IIIlP0ter appro,,"". RuuJ.t. are inolu<!-
ed for five of these .Ix ......... none .....,....... alao sbovn on P:latn
1 to ~ In ChapUT }.
Map 1 "" Flaure 86 h .. general clas.iflcation or all .o""n claso·,
for nea I_A, .. they &n detlne:! .t the top len.: 1l1:re. o1...u ere
tor Ib ..... diU.nnt .,,11 conditions .nd. en. uch tor cr<!p', f"re.t.,
".t.f:r &<ril ~ •• Mal' 2 ind1""t•• the $Oil• ..,..0.1 distribution only. Jt
,h"". wbe,.., the 1IgM toned..,ll (SOII~) h l<>ated. vh...... lhe 1Wd1\l,11l
d....k loll (SOU'w) I. 1"".1.<04 ",,4 whe..e lhe \let ",,4 dark lell (SO!LlI'~l 11
located. It ia of ""gln•• rlng l"'P"rt."ce to .u lhat 1'iop 2 e&ll ,-e&dily
.how tM distrIbution or tile <lark wet ground. The ground condition.
athellod. to ....h .oll du. here were verified In U.e field ground treth
oolle.tion. Thl. l ••t .oll .11•••0rrl3Pond. to I .011 type that would
require opeOlal tr...t ...nt (reIIOl'al or .st.... drsl""lle). If on engineering
fa.llIty w... to he developed. The printer .harloter letter M help. to
enhall.. the dlltrlheUon of thl' poor quality 0011 and "",..Ita the 10-
.atlon of the potenUal trouhle .re.. very rapidly.
Il&p , II a genersl Interpret4tlcn of all the data ex.ept that It
.how. I dlN'erent I11honeement "",.t usefUl to loc:ate the .1...... or
I4terlal.. Klpa~. 5 and 6 tlle.tr.te the effect or <Ilfrerent thre.hold
levels. '\'he e.e or thre.l>old. 1. """'e peuale In the .$ DISPlAY proc:e._



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































onder cert"ln droumstancu. u is the cu" fOr loo.tlon. l:I&l"~od "ith •
"g". on "'"P 2, Aru 2.
Another ca..., or locating ad""rse gt'OUnd condition 10 l11~~tr.t.ed on
thls .....p b.r lh<l letter "h". It .h.... " ...and... scar filled with highly
orgAnl" wet .011 ... ru....1«1 by grow>d truth. This dep~.. \"""l 0011
condlttoo """,ld '"'"juir" ope.io.! tU.t..nt or should b<' &V<llded "\tOl\,,thn.
It i. e~••I"ed here by the letter M and by blanking out ~l other ooil.
except for the ~pper part.. of the kame moraine tndlcatod o~ the plus sign
(.).
figure 88 h " .;peclal ....e "her" the approaoh In ~nd " ... to clas._
iry the .oil. In te~ of their Spectral reap"" ... as related to the land
forms. The result "a. p&rtl&lly ."cc"".rul but It is In n.~ KO.t Indi_
cative. !t" relatlon.hip ear> .,., utabU"hod bet"e..n l.an<I fo"" and
speClral respons.. s of It. corre.pon~lng ~teri&l•. then the land rono
puent ",.hrlo.l~ relU10<lallip uoe<l in photo_Interpretation ,,"ou.ld be ~3.lid
h~ too. Ttle infe~n"" I. that re.oJ.ta rro.. It oould be "",.t beneticio.l.
The lmp~et In deten-lnlng loll textures would be treoendou••
In Figure 88. the "Wer two tlelds "S" and "T" belong to the sround
mor~lne terr&in (Xm) indiolted by the .cttled tone on the photo-coslie.
TIle l""e.. tield "Q" belong. to the flood plain (Fp) ...,." i. IIIO~ ""ll'ono
in tone. The lutomatio ola••itio.tina result. Ire .hewn In map 2. Ares
,. and the ditte~n"" In interpretltlon "' outlined corresponds to the
&rea Included bet""en the dial> Hne and the t\lll line. this ...ea .ctually
.hould b••1...Hied .. nood puin but h claultled u terlal thlt
belong. ape.trally to the groIllld IIIOraln•. Thl. d1l0 y il .ttributed









~ ee PRINTOUTS Of" AN ATTEMPT TO OEUNEATt. LAHOFORMS ON
A SPECT'RAl RESPONSE: BASIS.
are ..aone.! onto the tlood plain by conventl...,al ge~rpholOl\lc agents
llke raln. runnl"ll ..ater, etc., Or the thin "Indblawn .ilt ~""tle t~..t
c,,,",,,. the area .....k. the tr"" land to"" borders, g>ectrally .pnkb!f..
The .... In point here I. that ."".tr..l re"!'On.e. fOT bro&.d dUMO or
",""""rlah nIY possibly"" ",loted to la.nd ro..... '\'n~ the IndicatlOfl' "r
thl< justify l'urther ,..,.e>.rch 00 other ground condition. M~ Imnd l"o,.,...o
or other areao.
'igure!)) 1. a .a'e In ..hlch ~uln...,e reature; "r an aren are e·,._
denced by the AutOEOtlc .la.aitlcatlon ot the IOBSery. To a~rec nt.
theo. te"to,.., .... clo"" c""'l'"'rl.on ohouJ.d be ...de "Ith the ?hotc 0.0'0. A.
All the .re.. represented by the character "II" on the lett il..,d e'"'¥utor
printout corrupond to drainage "&,yo or very wet arn.. EXBr:;>le' or
thl. are ohovn by reature. on both the printout nod the photo. by letter.
"a" and "b". It.., "c" correspend. to a co,"er or dryer I':rOllnd in thot
bare field. Thi. wu revnlod by a very clo"", e".... ln.t10n ~r the oolor
And color Inrrared alrphoto. It.., "d" corrupon<'l. to the right I\.o.lf or
that field "hich "as very "et at the tl,"" of nyi"ll (aee "Irphot,,). Itee
of"' corrupon<'l. to a meander aoar 00 the 'OhHe ~l""r n<><><l pain; It al.o
corru]>COld. to wet groond. Thh Mgun lndlo&.tu how detaHe<I the auto-
motio c].a.a1noaUon Oan l><! with proper training su::plu .election. H
Indicate. that ..Inut~ f ....tures ot en.glneerlng .Ignlficance '~ch os aru.
re~ulrl~ "'P""l&! dra1n"ll'e or oont..lnlng pOOrly ~nined .o'ls cM be
aut""",tloally located by thi, ...thod a.nd CM be delineated by a jlldleiOlla
ulecti"" or printer characters.
!'igor<> 90 pruenh five cOlllJ"'ter prlntOl't ....1'. for a 3elect on or














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































shaw. tll. prnence of ".",,- (dots). This 1..... v:t,--ly lmpoTtlOllt poinL
The c~uter t1= Inv<>l~ In producing Ulne ....,.... lllutr&ted
is reladvely 1"". To ""....r & tint quest!""- e&<:h of the 5 ""l'" In
FIgure 90 to.l<. on average of &bout 2 minutes each or 10 IIl1nut.. tor •
pa.cl<ae:e of rive ....p•• The InterpretaUon or color photograph. tor
the tl..., tor o.ln., URSY5AA alIlOWlt to IIlOre than JUlIt the rev .unul.e.
"",ntlOlltd above.




gny 1......1 ..-p. l'NIIl PlCTOO't tor } band.
tralnifl/l Iaq>lu leleott"" (51 $Upi...
7 elaun)
puncbing CIIord.
URS'lSM tt"",, Including claultlc.tion vl1.ll
tour oh&l'l/lel. and 4hplay <XI 9 printout••
",
A .La11~ c Are. 6 where 11 printout. e.po and 11 cl•••••
nrtl otudied whleh "ock • t.otlIl time of ."" hourI. 'nI. cluolfleatl""
"u don. ,,"1"ll four 01l&nn01o here toe, but the ~ntor IIe4 Saine<! "'ON!
"><perlenee and evl". 1nlt"". on the .""'Puter ..u...de .. pr<>duott"" ...
po.llble. Al.o the t\~ tor tralnlog "&cpl•• ,election .... kopt to •
aln1&um, enn it. toUl nUllb«r or U '''''Pln ".r. Oled. t<>r the 11 .!aun.
Thul figure. can be 0""'l'&~ "Ith the photo Int.erp",.atlon t1Jo<
meoUoned. .bo...... 'nIe .v" hour Inte",r~lion time of bloOk and "hl'te
photo. II equivalent to the .w" hourI of trlining sample•••leeti"n ~~
<"",,uter tI... whloh In turn .""'Pans r ..lrly w.ll with the one hoUT 15
ainu.... tor the color photos interpretation. ."".lderlng the ••Ieot! rl ty
that each printout up can Introduce. The importont polnt h tho. !'or
milch IMger UK' tile gain in time uolTlf! the .ut.....t1o cl...lfie,tlon
vollld be ....ry large. whUe h..... for. -.l.1 ...... It is ..l>o<It eoen "Ith
the o.tando.r<l, l'l tu...
It muat be clearly at..ted .t tbla point that the c~u~r r&cll1t1••
• t LUtS .re ftOt conddcrt<l. to be the faa~ot. They are uat<l. ..... re_
oearch ayot"'" "bleh "Ill be """tlnuoudY iJoprove<l. In tact the oy,t...
I. u.103 a 600 line printer, "bile prlntera t"o to three t~• • , taat
are av.ll..hle. The pre.ent hard".re .t LUtS al.o u.ea a .Ingle ~Iac
pack a~ three 9 track tape unita operatod. at 60 Kt; [127]. A .en.lble
pin In tiM "ill be realla"'" "hen the LUtS har<lvare "Ill be Improvt!d
hy the &d~ltlon uf • aa",,~ 410.. p•• ~, hy the locre••e of tape unit •
• peod. to 90 Ke and hy the In.r ....e of M..,I")' ahe t'r<lIIl 16 K to }2 10:.
The tu.e for tra\.nlng 'aq>le ••hotlon vn fuWld. to be con.ider.hle.
Thl. is _.ted to be .orre.ted by tbe u.e of • 111l!1t pen """plod. to
'"
t~e hard~ort vhl~h would .l~llty the training sample ~l.ctlon. It
vol<ld el1..1nue ....t or the oard punchillf: ..,." would po..,lt • ""re ••O\li"_
ate "nd )'" r..te,. tnlnlng .""'Ple nl.oU"".
The ••leotlon ot 1~l)' 1>ar4. for englne.rlng .oils lnt.rp~tatl""
by the LARS eyn... JlN'duced ....>"1 uuM .....ult. 10 I.e""'" of tll. Olltl_
band. to be use<!. or the l} orlilnal .ru. sdected, 01>: were-.ore
t.horougllly at\ld.le<l. f<>r e&ch of th....Ix, .$ SEU:C'l' ..a, uu<! in order to
<!.l.e~ne ""'-I at or ~, } or k _. would perrono the ~n cl...ltlce-
t.on ($ CLASS).
The .....u1t. Ue ah""" on To.bl. 11. Thla Indlcateo that vhen tlu"ee
b,od, only are to be use<!. the oLlEbe. 12 b&n<l. {O.B-LO llioron ".aT Intra_
l"<'d) Is al"ay. adected, Ole nut l>O.t u•• t\il band. vere reopeotlvely
0..1'1<I no. 10 (0.66.0.72 lIIicror.), band nO. e (0.58 _ 0.62 ..Ier",,). band
l'lG. 6 (O.52-0.55 ..Ieron). band no. 2 (0,101>.0.106 o>icron). \IIlec rOW" _ •
• ,.. being "0«1, thne ls .. ;><>..lbI1l11 for Juot .1>"",t ~ """,blnotl"" of
four b..",1o to appear "",oept that b""d no. ~ did not appear et all. aand&
nos. 10 e<><l 12 or nOe. 9 end 12 elv&¥e appeared. bend no. 8 oumed al00
a /'requent but choIce (ou el.o T.1>le 6 for barn\ no •. "'Iulvelence 1n
wa',eler,!tl") •
'n11o lndle&t.. that tor outCClOtiO .le..lf'loatlon of 0011. the n_r
or b""d. o""oct 1>0 reotdoted to a elOe1.l "\lAber ot bende ""01 that ell the
bar.<\s eIloulo1 be coneldert<l .."1<1 lIl&de evellel>le. It aloo <:<>:rToboretu
~Ulte vell tbe concludo... ot the viouel I_ery Interpntetlon In .. pre-
\'lOll' uotic:> that the IroOIt ueel\lJ. b&lldl vere no. 12 (0.8-1.0 I01cron).
no. 9 (0.62-0.66 III.1c"",) no. 6 (0.~2-0.~~ 1II.1.,...,n) tor el\&lneerl"& .01la.
The $ DISPLAY ..rOlP".... Includeo en option by whl.h a .laultleetlon
'"
TABLE 11
llPTIMltI J:JoV.G£Ry IWlDS roR ~GIl'lEERDIG SOIL I'.Al'l'ING
oW SELECTElI 1IY $ SEUC'r PROCESSOR
Are. GIlOOPS OF IWalS NO. or CLASSES usm
gJ<>up or group or ~O. toUI.l (no. tor soils), •
>-, 8,10,12 2,6,10,12 7 ,>I
, 8,10,12 ~.8,lO,12 , ,>I
, 2.lO,12 ~,6,lO,12 , '7)
• 6.10.12 6.9.10,12 >0 I7l
, 2.10,12 2.9.10,12 , I7l
, 10.9.12 2.9,10,12 II I7l
• ........l tor eaoh training 'AIIlPle. the ovel'llJ.l clualr1oau"" perf~ce
w-.<l a a~ bl trdol113 oll.un ",t!> 1;1Ie aYeI"&ll" parf~ce by 1;raln.
ine c1U. are tabulated. P1.gure 9l 10 an cxoqlle ""Ioh "a' _Ined tor
Area 5.
'!'be illPor'tallt point ia tbo.t apectral claulr1oatl"" result. by the
vn autar.o.Uo .y.t.... can ~ b:prove4 by a be'ttAr .eleoU"" ot tnlnl"l!:
S&IOl'lu. Table U •...-rhn hOll .uch hrproYe,...,h "ere ru.lhed tor the
.ix 'rHo' atO>died in gruter detail. tor the training cl onl,y. Tb...
tu'llU and tile coooputer ""P. produced lead one to '0<111 tlut.t the
lorple"""tatlon ot C"""P\ltu Cla..ltlc.Uon Map.... enslnurlng aolls "'1"
can be realized WIder oertain olr<:\lll\atan""••
It I. e\'ldent that c""Put.. prln1;Qll1;..."" not U'r to r_ even tor
• trained 1"'70"'" Most liko~ tlu!y oould not be "aod. by th.. field engl_
ne.r <Xl a proJ.ct;. In ordu to lJoproYe tile presentAtion ot tbe ."~Uo
olaulticau"" e<l<1_res..lt. the englnurlng p.UO<lllel at LA!lS ..... o<Xlold_
.rlng the poulb1l1tr ot • oo.l.or t<ll....lli"" dloplay (a•• dulled. linn OIl
l"'igure 8,) end •.- oth.r "'ona of proc!u<:ing a _I' n.y to read, ....l to
".:e. Th. point here Is to conoid.. the c""I",1; ..r printout _" .. reRaroh
tools for the p....ent tI....
in s""'""'7, the a"tOlOl.tlo C""'l'uter cla.. lfloaU"" .. 1"1'1......,1;"" by
the LARS sr""", &nd .. 1;oated In this ...""aroh proj..ot em ...gin••rlng
soU. =wIng .hould be ocrl.ldered .. a Yet)' I~ort&nt OIIVMce In eu"t<>-
eatio Inurp...tetlon. '!'bl. _tho:! of otucl,y r1IYealed that tile LA!lS
s:yotec ~ produo•• vet)' repldly. uta uf soil 1'••lll"lticanUr ..oeM
to t~.. er.gine They can deUot end cle..lt)r lndl""t1ng 1;ho dl._
tributlon of 10 .oll cla..... drainage f ...t ....es t .ones ...ok pooket ..
'"
._~--~
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,., 'I' lot trial "
'/1 2nd trial ".8
'/1 'r<! t .. 1&1 97.8
, 'I' lat trial 86.1./. 2nd trial ".,
'/8 'I'd trial 86·9
./' ~th t .. 10.1 97.9
, '/9 lot trial 89.9
'/9 2nd trial 96.9
• V10 lot trl&1 ".,
V10 2nd trial 9~.9
,
'/9 lot trial 90.1
'/9 2nd trial 99.'
, 'ill ht trial 86.'
~r<t rock areas: h""",,vn UIe nul Interpr<thtlon ard nv....JJ.•Ignifl_
can•• h... w b~ ....e ..ed 1:11 &/I engln.er cDql.hrrt. in ...11. Inte'1lretl:Uon.
Thue ""'P. h&ve in4lC&tell the poaslbllity to "",1&to IJ'o<:tnJ. .igno._
ture or broad. ..,11 cl u to the po.nnt lllr>4 forms. 'nih ...rlt. turthn
resurch rO"r other ..re oth.r loll. on<\ land. to...... Thh relo.tlon.hlp
"ould. ~ve .. gno.t IIgnlncanCfl In ten>o <>r ..u_ti. int'l1'"",to.t1on "r
...11. 1n4 thllr text",..." bec.."•• b1 an ..,.......te gJ'<IUl'lng or tr..ining
oAlllplu b1 l.an4 to..... and. opectrl.l. aigl:lltll:te., the baolc prelllioe ,,"ell in
photo 1"""l1'utl:t1on vhl.h atot.e. the ul.t1cnlblp between ll&lld to.... and
parent ""'''''rill c<n11d t~n b. U1ell In u.. IU_UC d ....ln".:tl"" I.l.....
'I'll"e ""p. I>Ive allO Ih""" en' co.... in "hl"h the loll del1ne.:ted.
could be d.lrectly ",lIted. to ita 'CIIlrCfl, on UIe bull or ren.ctanc.
preportl": thio could. not; 1>0 <lano ror the ...... ""'" "Ith t.ll. UII <>r thl
"olor IIll1'hoto. onlJr. 'I'llio polot o.lo<> <!. .nve. turther .t~.
~,
COST ANALYSIS
The,e 10 relatively Ilttl. th.t ha. bUn publl.h~ on co.t ca.parl •
• on of uTld photography in ""lIineer1"l! '011....ppl"l! aM thc !><In.rlto
to the 00110 eurny "'glnu•. Thh h ""<I.erotan""bl.: It I, due In part
to the toot 1""1 COlts cN."Ile .oploll,y and to the definite lack of oothu_
elUIl ,t publioh111l1 cOlti \nfo..-t1on.
A r"" Itudleo or drphoto cost. ue repon"" In the llterature.
Aijullar rocently rt!pOrt...t <Xl ooot of photosr.-etrlc our""yo [11. Wright
&l10 repo~ on photogr~tric coot. (2601. Ch.""., Shuoter and W.rren
....port COlto on color t ••nrp&reneieo ""'te<! 1962, Which ".r. abc"" UI<Iay',
coot range {~J. A•• sen• .-1 rule C~v•• and Sohuste. Indl.ot. th.t the
ccot of oolor i. betwun two to rour tI.... t.lIe cost or blacO and white
photograpb¥ (U I.
MI""rd 11'1<1.10."". tbe pin of Info,.,..t1on achlno<!. ""en uolng color.
Re quote. co.ts (1960) that olao are abo"" today" co,t. (17~). Mlntter
and Sen M*thur point out the geln In lnterpretetion tl~ bl uling color
In the order of 50 percent over bl..c~ end "hite. Thel o.l.o live .. ratio
of bu.ck ""d "hite to colO'!" cost of 1., slid thel point out the reduction
in field checkinll ti.., of the order of '0 percent 11760.1. the•••tudi.,.
do not o.l"~o lotesr..te the phctogr..~ cooto "ithin the nvenlll oost. of
'W'V1IyS. Thio h.. the effect of eIlPh.a.l.1nll the co.t of oolor (227].
,"
l!ouJ.tl'OP (1961) lndlc..ted .. ;>rice of $U.OOper oqu.re lin. tor .ngl_
neerlng 0,,11. _l'I'log on .. r-egiono.l bo.,h ..1. .. Icde of one an. \.0 one
inch [186].
~cKittrlck ••udled the COlt of .uh,.ur~. ln~.tig.tlon••nd the
pou""lal ...v1nga tI',a1; could. bo. ••Iliove<! h~ allng bhck ~ "hit.....rill.l
photOS....""•• 10r tC>lU" d.itt.ront cue .tud.l.. he In<l.i.au. eo,e reduc_
tion. or 10 ""rOOM. 1.(> 22 p.",~.,t or loil ourvey coot, "hen oolng air_
pl101.<>. rH'O].
In thl, r •••srch ","oj.,t, .11 cost. and ti~. ".T. ca,.efullY noted
to I'tte=pc .. con anal¥aia. The pno""",,' or 1.1>0 lodl",,& St&t.o HIgh"ay
C"""'lul"" provtdlOd. lnl'ormatlon 01' 1IJ.1 'the COIU tor tl,ying, pr<>couleg
..11<I prInting or photographic uterloJ.o and re.l.uction and prln1;lng or the
"lIoto-o:£", tor this lto.1y.
Interprot.t.tlon times "oro noted by the author. CoatI tor field. Cl>eck_
:"8, ."",,,~lng u.d d.artl"g or ,,",Pi "ere r.ote<!. COtto Uled tor 0011 ten·
;ng "ere tho.e provided ~y personnel or the ISHC ~£ter\&l. and Teltln8
Di"i.i"",
Baaed "" thll intoru.tlon, Table l} va. pnparti1. It il llIrportant
to note that the.e COltl veri baaed on the 70 mile route under It~ and
the uWlll/1 or aU or or nett"". or thll route "' vu indicated betore.
It il t>o..od "" costs tor tia ror t'no perl<><l ot March to April 1967.
rhl oUler Ita,.. arl ba.ed on OOlti ""anabll during tbe period ot 1967 to
19'59. Note tht to.e blaok and vbite p;.otograpby (IlW) at a Icale or
1:20,000 va' tor I oorrldor ot 5 dIu In vldth o.nd 70 101110 lortll. AU
otlier phO'tograPl1¥ VII tor o1ngle fii&1It line .tripa (tbUl not t ....ln8 Into
accOlltlt the no,.,..l }O percent oide lap ot "&1",,"1 COV<lr&gu),
",
"" IS, O§ --·, '" '" '" • . It; • , " ~ --:'"k ~~ "!",:<!r~· • •~"'" - .. - • • •• 0-,5 ••
"
, !
!u • • I , , 1, . ~ I::: Fi • , " ••" . • • ";".; ,'I' -. - -. - •,I ' - •" ;
• •Ii, • 't~f!I~ ,•, ~ ~ •• • , " ~~ •- , • · . . . • Ji!. • • .. ::l '" .., - - • • •••, -, J " j,
I': Ii ~ lIIs(~'~ • • , • ~ ~.:;' •i I t • - ..; ..; .; 03 , - , , - ".;,.; 1• i- ••
iH
,
'" 81~ - ~ , • • " ~US• , 03 ,; .; d , - • , - • • ;I ::i•- ., ..... -Ii "''iI'll:'- i ..; .~ - • • • ,, i/!/!. t, • • • • • - ~ ,,0.2, • • .. • - • ; , · - ~Hi- •••, .; .'-" ....- !' l! ;;:q
~ll ! l<i I ~Ul
· l, ~I ~ ~I 11 1"• ~~ Ii- ~~ ..., , li - Il!!!lii HH, ~ l:: ... ::,
~ ~ ~- - • I Le ... N ..... • , - • • o _- - -- - --
7ne it~ ·"l'rlnt." indic.ted in pu-entllulo is the o4dltlonol co.t
of color prints tram tranoporencle.: this puts the color tran'p',encles
and color infr,,"" .hove the other.. The ooot for field ch....lng and
ou;>ll"ll 1104 oOluldore<!. to 1>0 '0 peroent Ie.. "hon o.illl! ootor photogr.phy.
This "" I>&.od on the dose <tod.y of the .otool borllll!' _s to ...tat In
the intel1'rot.o.tlon of tlle hlaok aM IIhih filii and U.e ..tl .....ted nUOlber
t.~U oould ho ellr.inated If color P.10togr.ph. "ere u.ed..
It i. very i=partant to note thAt t~e flgore. in thl. table should
not he qucted out of their oontext. For Inotance the COlt for "proceo'lng"
Frlntlng" of the colo, print< h in fact the coat of the proc...i1'lg of
tbe color negdive fro<o IIhlch the prints lIere _e. Th. ooot for "prints"
of the color print. h tho coot of """te,l.ls ..1<1 lahor &a contro.cted by 0.
cClilmeroial fi..... i'!'.e coat for IIW l:12,(lC);lFrlntl 11 only for materi'l;
the ooat for L&bor is Includod u ••ap....t.. It..,.
Table l' ooq:>aros overall ","ppi"ll co.b uslng oolor aM black .nd
IIhite et the 'UIa ICOle. It ,hOll' th.t only • very IIl&l1 Incn..e in
ovef$ll COlt relult. Cram the ule of cnlor printo from the ~ktachrome ~S
fn", neptl..... The rodoctlon in 1ntel1'ntat~0ll time and in ....,unt of
~l\ng IIhen color 1. uoed tend' to offset tbo higher co.t of the oolor
prints.
Foll... lng th\. coat nud,y of the 0'0;!;1n.... rlng IOU. maF', tliO 'eo_
t~on. of St.te ~oote '7 for IIhlch fiold "oil lurvey. had recently be ...
dono lIere _Ined in te=£ of potenUAl- ....~ng. tb&t could be reAl-loed
by u'~1ll! engine.rlng 10110 """p". for th~1 purpo.e tho report. of noo.d_
lIay '011 ourvey. tor Project p.92 (12) S. R. '7, Lallronco County, Indiana,











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































10. Jolu.J.tio:p.ctro.J. l_ary obtained In tlfteen band. !'rOOt ultra_
violet. (O.)2-0.}8 Ilie,..,.,) to l'U infrare<! (8-14 ..Ie,..,., U«lon). 'II"
fClllld to 'be • beneficial lour<:e of inr."..t1on on lolls ",,4 1.,11
eo:lClditlonl ....oppl_nt to eolor arel-.ll'botography. The m<ojor
....to of _ltlopectr&l blaeery 11 to give the opeetnl Il/l)1ature
or the .....aT1o.1. "-e~ atudlN. ond to procw-e lnl'ol"lO&tion .t
dIU• ...,"t vavderIgtha unavailable cPthe..,l... It 0.10" glvel uta in
• qUIlll1.1tatl"" fOTmf,t ...itl1 the possibility of quontlt.t1 ..... proeu._
,~.
5. It 10 conclude<! tbAt It the tIIUltiopeetra.l 1_"1 11 to be
1••aUd autooatleall¥ 11)' oOl:!;>uter, the lII&Xl"""" n"lllber of ball<l.. po.-
albia ,hould be -"&de avaih1>le. In lhh ,..."ne. the aut""",Ue 010..-
In...t1071 "r urn!" futuru and 00111 un be bued on tbe O'j>t1_
let of bench .. ulected by the eoqnrt.er orod 11 not 1111l1te<\ to •
pre·aet nUOlbn ot band••
6. It tbe I_ery 1. to be an&1¥.e<I by "Io"al lII"nl only, It
..... toW><! ttI.1 the ..in1:ral::a n"",l.u of _. Ib0uJ.4 b<! four "rid the
0Ial<1_ llIould be lb. The .et o~ roo.a ban,h Includ.., t~.e rar-
InharM (8-1~ JOle...,.,aj, the ,..nectlve Infrared. (0.8-1.0 JOleron).
the red. (et abOllt 0.60 to 0.66 JOlcron) and the g,.".,,, (at about 0.52
to 0.55 ..lerOl"l). TIle e<tt or >Ix ban~••bOllld Include' tbe fo...,.
baod. named abo,,", plua the blue (at a1>Ollt 0.1<0-0." tD1el'Oll) &n<I the
!!ltnvlolet (at 0.}2.0.38 "Ieroo). The ......0I"l for .....trlctlng the
n.-bar or b"""-a VB' tlIe I""erent UtD1utlon of the h.-n cap&Clty
to atore aod onaly,.., "'"'lJ' grey tcnod I_eo of tile a""'" aTea aod
analyte .uc/l a l ...,e nUlll>er of aTeU.
7. :it " .... rOWld tlIo.t .. ,...",11 110,.., p<l"ertul ..,thod. or IlAulto.n_
eoU. e:<o.m1na.tlon o.nd inte,."ret.o.tlon or =lUopectnl lJoo.flery h by
tb. u.e or the o.ut.ol::&tlo olo...1tlc.tlon c""Puter _tbod, "" developed
It the l'LU"<!uoo Unl"",-.lty 1&boro.tOTY ror "Ulc\lJ.tlU'<! Ra:ote Se.,.lng
(LAI'.S). The W.5 O""'l'U~ Pl"<lI>'"&mI .n<l method. peno1tte<\
.... cl.nltl""tl"" ot .trip" ot 1&011. .urh.oe In h,.... ot ...p-
Uti"". VIIIte,- ond .oil•• Map • ..e,.. obtained In tllio pro-
ject t,..at 4ht1n¢.bed and I.Utaa.o.tlolllY cl&..It1e4 up to
se""n soil t:rpe •• through th.o. utill ....tlon ot tblo ..,J.tl-
opeotnl. reaponle oI",.ture oonoept.
b. 4ellnea.tlon ot "",-quo loll oond.ltlonl "" ••11l&l0 p,-lntC<lt
'""i'. l ...v:lng blo.nl< o.U. oU.er ""tuioJ.I, thul e=phl.1zin&
the 41ltrl1>ution or ad"",..e .011 O<:l'l4itlonl.
c. ti-.e illulltrot!..~S. tor t". tlrot time. I relatlonohlp ....
tveen ::paotra.l responoe ot ••011 lind It. lInil tor'll o.n<l
puent ....tuloJ..
d. t!uo rel.."on or. the bull ot ::pactra.l IlgMturo "'tw.on a
typo ot .oil L~4 It••.....,..,0 loone<! about • quarter ot •
:>ilo ""'04.
8. 'l'ho =tl"!'octnl l'""8ery llal....tlon. as U.N tor ongineer_
Ir.g .oils ""-W1ngvero tll.e lnt<lrto,..,noo ot vept.o.tlon lo<»ll.y ...Iting
'\.l';e sp.~oJ.. data on soil. &DII. tho co;oplete l.o~ or lnre.-tl"" on
topogrlll'b.l' •
9. Laborot<:>ry "Peet,..l ,..n.eur.., Iurnlllnt. " ..... r<>lll:ld to
be uld"'l In a1;udyi"i' the ....jOT to.e'tor treetln& dro.J. ,..,n.e_


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































lneol'tK'l'tl.ed .n k1.ual ql_u~ ..,n ...,.. tor b1s1-¥ project...
n.ey e&Il boo oued to plAo boon... aolla In tlp\! _ to M1«t.
bc:>rl-,,&, 1,oQ.t1""" .., ... to oI>tCn ........ ftIl .., tl.. __hi. I"
.od4.IU"" tl>Q" p~tI<t t<1r • bette.. t'CIUta ~tl.. """'" _noll plll'l_
n1Jo&. 'rM a&lltl.-...l. ~;:"... lOt ualac~ "1:'1'",,..,tu h ._
to boo orrlu ~ th••~ _lea ....,.....:.u... 1"1'= U1e ..... of U1e..
deta11ed ..pa.
6.2 l!.~
llvl"C UIe procre" of thll ....urdl p....je:t JIoOU'Iltl&l ';>pll...tl"".
ancI. _oIbl. _01..... , ....... - :>&caa.e~t ..b'eA ...... 1>e)'tDI
the Iocp& of til• .........."t ItJc!.J'. t!>ey .... 1~.luc1.acI. 1n UIe to11""1.1>&
......-nolatl..... tor tI1nlIe.. It,,",y.
1. AMitlonoJ. ........ shoulcl. .... In..nlptM ""ine 1I:I.t1t1_et.l"&l
l,,-pQ" and t'" tJJlS .~tet' <:l••llflC&tlcn ~r....h. Othn ter--
rain••!IeI. othn .0U......t partiO\lJ....1y In ...... of -.1nt_ VlpU_
tton 00""" .hould "" ocnolc!.<':-ed.
2. ".. tJ.llS .""""tn ..thod 'h""'ld boo uMel. fo.. ..u..,. Inc'n",._
Inc Pw"po'" thin ...U. o:appll1i I~oh .. 1II1cI. un .t...u.. &ncI. pol-
lutloo """"1.... It Ihoulcl. boo ~acI. &ncI. h ..nlptacl. In crute,.
cl.a!pt.!l. in IOU. _'nc, bcdroc::I. ""'Wine IJ>cI. in oU'I,. t)'pll ~ I..-u.
-.terlala lluw:yl.
}. Tba urn:.l a.-l~ :ooic:roo <1&':1 ..-.I.d .... coU..,_~
Jb>rlac 6a;rt.1M ancI. .t oi"'t, ~~ p ....3.et.o. 'rU cpU- t1M,
I;IPIU to" fT= dn.... o'elod> r.o _ o'elod> 4I>r1"C tI>a daJ'
I.:>l. __ tbI p......cI.o>P.> l>cI.:r. (2'00 •••• to 6:00 ..... ).
~. Ut<>rta to calibute the .c"""er Uta Ih<>uid ~ ccntinuod.
In or<ler to correlate the ""'lthpeclrAl <l&t& vith lV<>und intonootlcn.
for both the t<>q>eroture 1M the reflecta.~ce <>t .<>ll••
5. Th. us. of d.taHo<! engin.erlng .oll. up. prep..r.d fr~.
aerial photog,""ph. U develCJl'C(t in this roo• ..,.ch project .hol'ld be
iq>l ....nto<!. !locau.e th.y re.>.llt in lignHic""t .aving. ot """'er
6ZId tiM In addition t<> provide tor better overall engine.ring
jll&l:lning, the.. """P' Ihculd ~ Inco'JIorote<l into l\oture higlr.lay
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to. ntlUrched ror p<>tentisJ. .ngin.ering ..ppllce.ti",," to l<>ih _-
ping.
7. Laboratory spectral renectance stud1...hould be .~en<io<!
to oth.r engin...,.ing loih on<! _terial.. l'ield inl'T'lro<! rldi ....
...tric and retl.ct&nca u:rltDent• • hould be coU.cted &n<i o.n&lyted
lJlrcugh""t tile OJ'oct rr.:.:, the ult....v\ol.t to the OI.Icr"""v. rogion.
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FIGURE 92. GRADATION CURVES
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FIGURE 93. GRADATION CURVES
JJ'P8IIllIX 2
llESCRIl'TIOIl 0' TI8T 81m
DESCRlPTICII or TES! SITES
A total or 28 tut .Ite. (or .to1.1on.) "ere .elected along H1gbv~
}1. to carry n<llor.eter .....Urtmeot. In•••tlgo.1.1onl. The•• 1...1. .11...
"ere .el.eted .... tile roll.,.,lllll ba.t.: (1) b&r<! .0U or bart rock;
" ) l\U'toce ~. ., other .,.torlol. or ., ".,geto1.1 .... ; (}) relatl ..ly nat;,. ) laq or .cce.. ; (5) rlprl.ontltlve ., tho typical ...Urlol. or the
.re.; (6) -.x1mu.. .1•• po••lbl•• "' thl...... probl.. ror tne rock
""torop••
The <I..oriptl"" or theM 1...1. 011. . 10 pre..nted In I toble ron>
.. Ith • rood 106 .t~lnl! 0.0 alle frOll 1.1>< lnter.oetlon or 1l,.65 and
St.te ~o,," }1 ;ol"ll .outll. """ vlth I <I..crlptl .... or the .Ite. the
mat.r1al Ind In.trumontltlon. Th. <I••crlvtlon or .Ich .11.. 1. "' or
April za. 1961. It I. b.se<! on the author'. rlel<l note. o.rt<l color
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i'larc G. l'a<II>"lIJ'~" born Y@hrol,-y 22, 1~}!l In Troll ~Irl..... ,
.....,,,1.,,,, of ~u.b.o. Canoda. i'lo attended. the public Ichool or St. [uatlch"
."" C""'Plet@<! hlo hiJh 101>001 ."" colleg. ed"co.Uon \n the private coUege
"S....I.n,lro de St. There.e," ..here he Ol>talno<l. B.A. degr<!& In l~.
He obt.&ln..J h10 honelor of Ge<>1Oll1lo~ E"4I'lnUTlng d.S..... In the
~)'Ing or 19l>'!, rr- £oole P~.oh711qu. of !lonerul, the englneerl"l!
I.hool or the IJnlverllty or H01ltreal. He received hi. Muter'. degree In
tho toll or 196J rYe. the .~ engl"••rlng lohool.
In the lummlf. of 1959 to 1961, he worked tor the Quebec DepaT~nt
of Min... as Junior g<<l1''l1101 In "" ..nOll pan.1 or the p«>Y1n",,; 1111
1I0U""" IUnloa ,Hotrlct "nd die louth or .I...... Bay, t.lIe Lao. St. Jolin
Ir". and Ule lJ~va /lioitel Belt, north or tile II ... Quebec Crater.
Durin« the .ohool yu... or 1961-62 o.n4 1962·6}. he taught elment..·y
g••>lOf!1. ,,1I11. cOIIlPletlng the requl ...."""'to tor 1111 bachelor and -.uter',
d.lrr"U, In th.........r ot 1962. h.. vorked t n ... ...,.,tho in a eolUlllbl"",
Oline, U "ine ,""loellt. for the ."hool y ot 196,-6~ t.nd 1961o-65. he
vu lnatructor It Eoole Polyteehnique Ind taught ..ineralou and phyalcal
, ..~10f!1 to e",ineerin, .tudent•• ae voned du:rl!1fl the _ro ot 1961-
&Ild 1965 tor th.. Qu.blc II:fdro 10VH C_laden on d.. Iltc lel.ctlon on
ri.e.. cut of S.....n !oland•• Qo.bl". and on probl'" or aqrqclte pro-
duction and ri ...r erolion. In the !'Ill ot 1965. he obtained. thr....-y...
leave ot .boenee l'1'001 Ecole Polytechn1que t<> .ttem P'Iu'd\ll Uni ...r.ity lU'oll.
~le\e hi. Iduo.tion In Ensinee.. l", Ge<>108J1 and fU1t111 the require_nt.
ro•• Ph.D. deg..ee. In 1965, h. recelvld I r.nov.hlp l'J'O& til. Conedl."
Good ~oed......""l.tion .0<1 in 1966, one rr"", r ...1lIl1 or C."ed. Ltd.
M• ..., O. TlftI\ll,\' 10 I ..egllte..e<! enginee.. 1n the Provine< of Queb.o
and I .....ber of til. C."edlon In.tltute of Minlns In<! Met&llu"iY, tile
Mlno.&lOllio&l A..oolltion of CIJ*la, the Geo101l10&l A.I""htion of Conod•.
He 10 &l.o • _be.. of tho Geol"ilo&l S""loty of .......rl.. , l ..o.llt•
.embe.. or til. A..ooi.tlon or E1'I&lneerl1'l& Geolocht., Ituden1. "",..be. of
til 10•• Soolew fo. Tooting or M.t••I&l., til. Illih"l¥ ~""""h
110 <1. tho ....... Ioon Sooloty of Photog._t.y In<! the AAe.lo." In.titute
of Mln1na ~nee.ing.
Mo•• G. Tanguay 10 • clti.en of Conod& and h•• been 0 .e.ldent of
the \Jnlted Stat.. of .......10. for til..... ."d 0 h&lf y...... M. Is .....11d
on<!. tho f.th... of WO ohlldren.
